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BY THE WAY.

—After last night's entertainment at
the Trinity Reformed church. Superin-
tendent Anthony will carry a gun.

—We presume the Plainfleld firebugs;
who are now serving out their terms in
Btate Prison, re'lfibed their Christmas
dinner.

—To-morrow afternoon and evening
The Crescent will be opened for skating.
Also on the afternoon and evening of
Monday next, ',

—This evening the city , fathers will
J>old their final meeting for the year,
.^bojit the only business, however, to be

'transacted is the payment of bills, etc.
—The Installation of the ncwly-el-M t̂-Ml

officers "of Unity Lodge, J!o. 102. K. of P..
will take place on Wednesday neit. Th
third degree "Will also be> worked at that
time.

—Another day and night of the extreme
cold weather such as we have experienced
for the past twnmtr-toar hour*, will put
the ice crop in a condition flt for harvest-
ing.
, —The Board of Health held another
•conference last evening in pursuance of
further preparatory steps towards the
adoption of plans for the organized work
of the new year.

—The scholars of the Church of the
Heavenly Best held their Christmas festi-
val at the rector's house on Park avenue
lust evening. An interesting programme
of mu-iic, recital!jus, etc., was rendered

—We have not as yet heard of the elec-
tne-lightcom|>any removing any of the
pol"s and wires from North Plainfleld.
The twenty day's-limitation will soon ex-
pire, and some Interesting developments

' are looked for.
—The young men of the city are cor-

dially invited to visit the rooms of the
T. M. C. A. on Monday, Jan. 2, between
the hours of two and ten p. m. The Re-
ception Committee aided by a committee
of ladies will do the honors upon 'the oc-
casion. Entertainment and refreshments
will be provided, and it is hoped that the
day may prove to many young men an
enjoyable o|*ening of the New Year. •

—The report pnblished in certain news-
-papers that the firemen of this State
would ask the next Legislature to pass a
bill exempting those who have served
seven years, from the payment of taxes* i""7 ""*"•*"""

„, - , -.i . ! from boyhood u
on Sl.uUU of property,- proves to IK- without | fc _ ̂ / ^ ^ # i l l

foundation in fact. All the firemen will
ask is the adoption of a measure that will
put them on an equal footing with the
National Guard of tbe State.

" R A H ! "

First Annual Banquet of

Ya'e Club.

the Plainfield

Last evening at nine o'clock the mem-
bers of the Yale Club of this citiy eat down
to their first banquet, which iras. served
n the parlors of the Park House by

Mazetti, of New York. Th« following
gentlemen were present: B<>v. W. R.
Richards, Mr. Samuel Huntington, Mr. S.
St. John McCutchen, Mr. John Leal,
Rev. G. L. Goodrich, Air. Pliny Fiak,
Princeton), Mr. Rush "Rhees, (Ainherst.),
Mr. Will Hurray. Mr. J. F. Raymond, Mr.
James R. Joy, Mr. G. E. Vincent, Mr. C.
L. Hyde, [Mr. L.: K. Hyde, Mr. Howard
Tracy, and three undergraduates—Mr.
Percy Stewart and Evarts Tracy, "90, and
Mr. Frank Hyde, "91.

The menu* were tastefully printed and
consisted of two cards and a toast ribbon
fastened with it knot of blue. On the
back of each menu was a handsome cut of
the champion Yale crew of 1886. After
coffee was served, the pleasant informal
chat of the dinner table gave place to the
net toasts of the evening. Mr. M«**Cuteh-
en as toastmaster was very felicitous In
his Introductions, and Mr. Chas. Hyde
started frequent choruses In which all
joined so heartily that the hotel guests
lay awake to listen. The toast ribbon
read as follows:

POSTPRANDIU*.
SAMrxL ST. 1. MuCtTCHES. Toa*t-Ma»ter.

Tale Unlrrnltr UEV. w. K. Bu-BARM, "II.
"Until the sandu »f life »hall fall
We'll lure and rrrrrenre mother Ya'e."

Tbe PlalnOeld Val« Club J. K. JOT, • « .
"Amid Hup* *d Aral."

The College of X. 1.—Princeton.... i . PLlXt FtHK.
"To PrincetL'D'fl «an<ls the far n*flwikm» at* al.
Where mlfhty Edwards slam (MH! bt» Irnu he*"*."

— Dr. ». W. lUmtt.

The Faculty 8AHCEL HrXTixutox, 'tii.
Mu nt '( ali ktutr aoori —Ovid. M i l Ub! IV, 4'JK.

Athletic* PCKI 8 TEW A BT, 'SO.
"Harvard n a y *b* m«»n* elf 'rr,

Prltic«-u>ii may makp m<> re row.
But we pull togrlher •traily.

Strailr trum •truke u> bow."
— Burin j Sdmg

Amhon>tG>n>«e.. „ Krra RHKES.
"To Amh<r»t> fair town I>« been m w ; a time.
And what I *aw there 1 will tell you. In rhyme."

The reopoww-a were untwuallv happy
and evoked rounds of applause and fre-
quent and hearty cheers. The older al-
umni rendered the antiquated Yale hur-
rah, wlrile the modern youths responded
with tbe famous "nine 'ratio" which hat-e
cheered many a Yale team on to victory.
Mr. Fisk, who represented Princeton, wu-**
accorded a warm reception, and Mr.
Rheeg, uf Amherst, was most cordially
greeted.

The dinner vas a marked success, and
the pleasant party broke up resolved that
the Yale Club should be perpetuated, and
that the Yale spirit which binds her sons
together all over this broad land, should
not lau gui.-*h in Plainfield.

A Clergyman on Amusements.
Although divers Christmas festivals

and other entertainments called the
public in many directions last evening.

M T I Orittrrm
The extreme cold weather of last even-

ing did not deter the scholars and friends
of the Trinity Reformed Sunday school
from attending the annual Christmas
festival, held iti the lecture room of the
church. The spacious room was found to
be Inadequate to seat all who sought ad-
mission, and camp chairs were brought
Into requisition. Still tnero were people
who remained standing throughout the
exercises. The room was neatly festooned
and trimmed, the work belmj accomplish-
ed by the committee having the entertain-
ment in chargo. Superintendent E. E.
Anthony, in his usual efficient manner,
presided, with Miss Lizzie Brooks as ac-
companist. The exercises opened with
an anthem by the school, "Christmas
Greeting," and proceeded in the following
order:
Prayer By Pastor
Hesitation—"Chrlntmas" Lilly Ulen
Rrcltatton— "Mamma's Darling"—Oortle Tt»r
SOUK "My H»usta>-he Is Growing"

Berbt-tt Peck. Frank Newman. Ernest Wall,
C.U.Bristol. Fred. W. Walz.Howanl Bee be.

Recitation—"Santa Claus' Stocking*"
—Bobbie Turrill

Bong—"ExjieriencB of a 8unday school scholar"
Herbert Pock

8lnglng—"Christmas Angels"..... .By School
College Song—"Ell," Yale." C O . Bristol

.By PastorAddress.
The recitation by Miss |Gertie Tier, the

toiir-yoar-old daughter of Mr. John H.
Tier, Jr., is particularly deserving of
credit, ami round after round of applause
greeted the little one at it* conclusion.
She re*|x>u<led to an encore.

I'm my mamma'* little darling.
Don't you think I'm rlt-an and sweet.
With th?r..«e» on my nil--ul.ler.
Anil my little dress so nrat ?
Mamnia made I- Ju*t on purpose
Bevaune I'm going to *|>eak to you.
Don't y >u wlrh you had one like II?
I'll W you il->!

Mr. Herbert Peck was also encored, and
ri-ponded with a SOUJJ eniul<-d "IK-Ilroy,
Messrs. Wulz, Nvwiu.in. Bristol and
Bei-be joining in the chorus. At the clow*
of the exercises refresh im-nta consisting
of ice cream and cake were served in
abundam-e, and each of the girls' in the
primary detriment received a box eon
tainiug a wash tub, clothes horse and
rubbing txuird. Kach of the boys in the
primary department was presented with
a box of nine pins, and the older boys re-
ceived a penknife. All of the teachers
and scholars were presented with a box of
choice candy. Much i-rudit is due to
Messrs. Frank Xcwnian. Herbert Peck,

NORTH PLAINFIELD REPUBLICANS OR-

GANIZE.

The Club Christened the "U. S. Grant

Republican Club of North Plain-

field"—Officers Elected.

•
Pursuant to adjournment the Republi-

an voters of North Plainfleld Township
met in Spencer's Hall last evening for the
purpose of perfecting a permanent or>;an-
taallon. Hon. Charles Place called the
meeting to order and Mr. II. N. Spencer
was elected secretary pro tem. The
minutes of the previous meeting wort1

read and approved, after which Mr. Alex.
Milne acting as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Organization, submitted a con-
stitution and by-lawB to govern thu club.
The document was a lengthy one, and
Stated that the club should be known as
the "North Plainfleld Republican Club,'
|he object^bcing to advance the interests
•f the Republican party. It provides for
the election of officers, etc., naming fifteen
#ieiubcrs as the number which shnill con-
ftitute a quorum. Wh»n this portion of
|he paper was read, a ripple of laughter
Spread through the room, and several
persons began to count their digits. It
• a s found that a quorum minus one was
present, but Inter on the attendance in-
ereas"d until the room was comfoitably
Ailed, gome discus-ion followed on tUe
natter of selecting a suitable name for
the club, and at Mr. II. E. Keedham's
Suggestion tlie new cluli was christened
th« "U. S. Grant R.-puMican Club of
North Plainlleld." The constitution was
aiU-n-d so as to conform with
log nanu- and am'-ixicd by Mr.
llarus in effect that l>y u iuujority vole oi
the jnemljers voting. aiu<-iidiuents to the
eonstituliou und by-laws coulil Ix- offered
at any regular meeting of the club th<-

.uiuLiou was
L th«| forego-
r. W. F. Wil-

•ame to be acted upon at t'.ic following
meeting, regular or »|>e<-ial. It W,L=. tiu-.i
adopted, without a dissenting vuU1. Th>-
Chair called for a report from the Com-
mittee ou Periuahcni Orgunizutiun, umi
Mayor Justus H. Couiey submitted Uir
following uouiiimtions as officers of tin-
club :

Presideut— Vicx. Milue.
First Vice President—Ueury McOee.

.Secoud Vice Presj4ent—Chas. A. Reed.
Recordufig Secn»tary—Wm. D. Craig.
Corresponding Secretary—H. J. Martin.
Treasurer—W. F. Williams.
Executive Committee—I. Iirokuw, P.

Ernest Walz, C. « . Bristol, W. Wnl* and j A. Eniinomt, N. Smail.y, II. X. Spencer,
Howard Beobe for lending theira»t>i»u>ti(.-e j w . C. Smith, John Uoodwin, J. H. CVMiley.

the Fiiiauc« *'—Chas. Pla»:e, K. l i .
H.

toward making tbe entertaiumeut
so pleasantly.

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST.
The Sabbath school of Mt. Olive Bap-

tist ehurcli hvld ito Christmas exercises
in the church last evening. Mr. S. B.
Joseph, the Superintendent, presided.
The exercises were of a interesting nature
and included singing by the school, a
recitation by Miss Mitchell, and one eu-
titled "The Babe of Bethlehem." by flf- j ed~^.7l'ub'i,,rU,,- honor conferred

there was quite a large andience
present at Reform Hall to hear the Rev.
W. R. Richards lecture on "Amusements.'
The Kev. W. E. Honeyman, chaplain of
the Reform Club, was confined to his
house; so the speaker was introduced by
President John H. French, after the. Rev.
Mr. Schenck had opened the meeting with
prayer.

Starting with the familiar adage -"All
work and no play makes Jack a dull boy,"
the lecturer followed Jock step by step

•d, claiming that to
make him a full rounded man recreation
of a healthful nature was needed, and af-
ter warning against evil resorts aud plea—
ures, Mr. Richards endorsed athletic
sports, music and literature even if taken
only AS a menus of amusement, enjoy-
ment oi pastime. He spoke of The Cres-
cent building and favored its purchase by

Plainfield Gcttaug and Turn Vereiu last i »("»e person or persons wealthy and phil-
eveiilng was well attended. Previous to j anthropic. enough to make of it a gymna-
the hop a Christmas tree was lighted for'slum. He also referred with sincere re-

The Saengerbund Hop.
The Chris Una* sociable and hop of the

the entt.Ttainmeut of the children, and a
number of handsome and costly articles,
all donated, went disporx>d of by chance.
Prof. Edw. Hanseliuan, the musical din-o
tor of the Society, was present«Hl with
four beautiful pictures repn^wnting the
four scenes in the farce entitled "The
Coo Coo," as performed by Messrs. Maas,
Dn-ssclt and Kcrsting, at, an euU-rtaiu-
ment in Caspar's Hull ou the. evciiiiig of
October 31. The pictures were donated
by K. Marx, the photographer. A hand-
some christmas cake, donated by IJefke,
tiie baker, was awarded Ui Chris. Nelson,
and George Laible, the dwarf, strutted
around like a bantam rooster, with a large
d oil baby under his arm. Other gifts
were awarded, which for want of space
we are unable to enumerate. SuflUe it to
say that thetarticles disposed of were
such as are seldom seen at an entertain-
ment of a similar nature. The children
were not forgotten, for the large tree was
stripped of its Christmas attire and dis-
tributed among the little ones. A hop
followed, and for several hours afterward
the floor was alive with merry walUcrs.
Prof. Frazee furnished the music

gani to the great work—and the grand
nature of the work—that was accom-
plished by the Chautaiiqua. The whole
discourse evinced deep thought, scholarly
utterance, and above all that quality of
righU.-ousne«s possessed by no fow clergy-
men—toleration of human nature.'

We Wonder How They'd Taste.
"Hawkins" has been in town for a few

days and nights past and all the symp-
toms of a closed Winter are about us, yet
in the window of a Park avenue jeweler
hangs a little branch on which has grown
and ripened twenty-one Florida oranges.
The cluster gives a midsummer tinge to
ail surroundings, and the crowds that
gather and gaze seem to alinorb much
warmth of atmosphere from the contem-
plation.

—The election of a Department Com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic in New Jersey, which will take place
soon, has created great interest in Grand
Army circles throughout the State. The
present Commander is John L. Wheeler
of Red Bank. I

tecn of the scholars. A recitation was
also delivered by Walter Buyer and an
address was made by Rev. Dr. Y'erkes.
The Superintendent, on behalf of the
members of tho church, presented the
pastor with a handsome lamp and Mr.
Will F. Williams, the Secretary, was the
recipient of a beautiful Bible. The
scholars uf the Infant class each received
doll babies, while the, older members of
the school were presented with books.
Adjournment was made to the basement
where candy and cream were solved.

WAKKKN MISSION.

In the afternoon the primary scholars
and most of the intermediate classes of
the main school, met at 2 :'M. The pro-
gramme consisted of singing and a cantata
which proved very interesting throughout.
Refreshments were served and a box of
candy and a book was given to each of
the primary class, when they all weut
home rejoicing. In the evening the older
scholars held their anniversary in the
cha[»cl. Councilman Dunham presided |
and led the singing. An orchestra com-'
posed of the following persons furnished |
one music: DeWitt Frazee, cornet;{

. P. Wheeler, violin ; C. C. Van boron, j
violiueello; Charles D. Whecjer, organist, i
The exercise* opened with a hymn, fol- i
lowed by the singing of carols, and prayer j
by Mr. F. H. (iardner. Then followed
in rapid suceexsion a dialogue, duetto,
recitations and singing until a programme
numbering ninc&cii pieces was fulfilled.
The Franklin Quartette rendered several
excellent selections during tho evening,
and a song entitled "Good Night," by lit-
tle girls drossed hi their bed-chamber
costumes, each holding a candle, was
heartily applauded^ Before the close of
tbe programme Santa Claus mode his ap-
pearance for the amusement of the chil-
dren. Mr. Geo. Belcher received a band-
some present from his class. The Berean

Dunham, presented
the teacher, with a
stand. The general

fund of the chapel was also enriched by a
Christmas gift of $18 from the Berean
Class. Mrs. F. H. Gardner was the re-
cipient of a beautiful Bible from her
class. Coffee, cake and cream completed

Spooncr, Geo. F. Brown, C. E. Horn,
E. N'tiiUiaiu, J. K. Arnold, Walter MflJee.

All of the above officers were unutii-
inously elected, the Swrvtary being in-
structed to cast tn.' ballot. M'-KHTS.
lirokaw and Snediker were appointed by
the chair as a committee to wait upon
Mr. Milne and bring him to the chair.

Mr. Milne, upon taking the chair thank-
ujwm

him. He said he thought if the club had
looked further, better timl>er could have
been found for the chair. He pledged him-
self to the support of tlie U<-|>ul>lican
party, and particularly to the support of
the club. Mr. Milne said he was cognizant
of the fact that a large amount of work
waft to tie done and ho hoped
that each member of Uie club would
resolve himself into a couimittee of one
and wait upon all K<-puMicaiis in 111 -
township, and brinj; them into the Club,
so that when admission into the .State
League was applied for the North I'hnn-
tleld Club could go four or five hundred
strong. *

Mr. Williams, the newly elected Treas-
urer miiili' a few remarks. The Secretary
was instructed to notify all officers of
their election, and the Kxecutive Coinmit-
U'e was instructed to confer with Mr.
Spencer with reference to leasing the up-
per portion of his building for a meeting
room, Hiiiil Committee to re|xirt at the
next meeting. On motion of Mr. Whitely
tbe second Thursday in eavh month was
divided upon as the regular me.Ming
night.. The matter of raising money by
subscription for rent of room, etc., was
discussed at length and finally laid over
f«>r the present. Messrs. (.'has. Place and
Isaac ltrokatv and the President each
s|iok<M*t the cnthusiusm thai prevailed at
the recent National Convention of Kepul*-
lie.aii Clul>s in New York city, after which
the meeting adjourned.

The Bethel M-»"*i->n Fes'ivM.
The Christmas festival of the Bethel

Mission, at its Chapel, last evening, was
as successful an entertainment as its late
concert—which Is saying a great deal. A
large attendance was present, and among
the guests of the occasion were the mem*
bere of the Crescent Avenue choir who
sang a number of glees during tho even-
ing. In the absence of Miss Kimball. the
accompaniments for the entire musical
programme were, played by Miss Utter.
The Mission's part of the entertainment
began with a "Sunflower Chorus" by Miss-
Chamberlin's class of thirteen girls. They
sang "Peek-a-boo," concealed behind a
curtain on which was painted mammoth
sun-flowers. The centre of each flower,
however, was the face of a singer. The
effect was very enjoyable, and tho singing
too. The whole was the result of Miss
Chamborlin's own efforts, and much to
her credit. Mrs. Dunham and Miss Alice
Wood favored the audience with sweetly
sung solos, with choruses by the scholars.
By special request, tlje chorus that was
sung by the soloists at the closo of the
recent concert, was again given, and Mr.
Charles Mann once niore entreated his
hearers to "Take Bacik tho Heart that
They Gavest." . j

The donkey was retailed with the usual
difference of opinion and location that is a
part of such ceremon'jr, and the amuse-
ment afforded by the Variety of spots fixed
upon as the place where his tail ought to
grow, was at times aft maddening in its
intensity as during tl»]c' dark ages of the
pn»t when this same jlonkey was young
and, to that extent, charming. Mr. Oscar
Saunders secifred theiflrst prize as being
the "nearest comcrp and Mr. Peter
Gordon was a\vard«*d fa trophy for being
th.> "furthest off."

During the programme, iced cream In
measureless quantitUts was served "with
cake to everybody, arid at the close of the
evening a barrel of c4ndy and an orange
wus given each scholir of the Missioni

Sentences Postponed.
NEW BRUNSWICK, DEC. 30th. —The sen-

tences in the cases of all the Plainfield
prisoners condemned lor the Newlaqd as-
sault, are postponed until Wednesday,
Jan. 4. Bail wasrefused4n all coses.

The Berean Class tntertainment.
The PlainlU'ld Beruan Class held their

Christmas festival tost evening, and a
!{«<d time was enjoyixl by all who •were
tiiere. The entertainment commenced at
eight o'clock by singing from the
Hymm, followed by this programme:
R»-.-*mii.,u_"The JIulo't Bobt Hattox.
Becltatlon—"Bxwlof Starch". . . , . .W. R. Mattox.
Heading—"Xothxr-ln-l^w" Mrs. O. Mw.ro.
Recitations—"Water M<Uon" Mrs. M. T. Hay-

wnrd of NVwark.
Encore—'-Hodire ami ihlo Vlcnr".Mrs. Hayward.
HuiuoroUH Kcmarks l ie\ . i. B. Clearer.
ReaJHiK—•'Wldnw o'Shaue" Urn. O. Moore.
8miK—"Wandering boy" Elian RouthanL

During the pinging. Cousin Fritz and
Aunt Katherina from Germany entered
aud were well entertained, but owing to
the lateness of the hour and- wanting to
catch the train, they soon retired and the
programme continued:
Becltatlon—-'Scott and the Veteran"..:. . . .w . R.

Matu<x-
HeclUUion—'-she wan UNI to be a Masuu" Mrs.

M. T Hayward.
After all this the entertainment closed

by serving cream and cake. The Hall
was very handsomely decorated by the
members. The ColnmitUt; of Arrange-
ments consisted of Miss Lizzie Stewart,
Mrs. A. B. Warner. Mrs. A. E. Bushnell,
Mrs. C. Gaskle, Mrs. Geo. Allen, Mrs. J.
H. Staats and Mrs. Smith, and Messrs.
V. E. Bushnell, Ge<>. Allen and J. H.
Staats. Thanks ire tendered to Mr. A.
E. Bushnell for the donation of cream,
and to all the. !adi«»* who furnished cake.
A feature of the evening was the bonnet
worn by the aurjt from Germany, said to
be I'M) years old*— the hat, not the aunt.

Class, through Mr.
Mr. F. H. Gardner,
beautiful Bible and

, p
the evening's entertainment. Thu Com-

tee f i l
ing
i

the evenings entertai
mittee of arrangements included the
lowing : Mrs. F. H. Gardner, Miss Emma
Gillies and Miss Martin, to whom
largely due the success of the aflair.

fol-
a
is

The Toboggan Carnival.
At the slide on East Front street, this

evejiing, will occur the tlrst grand tobog-
ganing carnival ever held in this city.
Tlie company owning and operating the
slide has remodeled and made it com-
plete in all its ap|>olntments. Appreciat-
ing the fact that Flainflelders as a rule
take to this most exhilaiating and fascin-
ating of all Winter amusements, the man-
agement has arranged for a fancy dress
carnival to take place this evening, and
has spared neither time nor expense to
make the affair a success. The grounds
will be handsomely Illuminated and ap-
propriate music will be in attendance.
The carnival will begin at 8 p. in.

—Skating at The Crescent to-morrow
afternoon and evening.

Chen Playefs, Attention
To THE EDITOR op T H E DAILY PHESS:—

l'lainlleld used to have a Chess Club
which hail the reputation of being the
strongest In the Stalk'. For some reason
or other it has fallen into "innocuous
desuetude." Can there not be something
done t.̂  revive th*1 interest? There an1

quite a Koo.il}- numtner of strong players
left of the old Club, and I presume then'
are many more young men who did not
belong to it who are players jierhaps. well
able to hold their u»n with the veterans
who made their prowess felt when called
U|X>n to engage in tile peaceful strife with
pluyers of other towns. The time for the
annual tournament of the New Jersey
Chess Association, (lfob. 2'2, next, at liuth-
crfordl, is upprouchitig. and it would be
w<;ll for our PlainlicUd players to bestir
themselves and not sutler the trophy to
JJO as heretofore, to South Jersey. A re-
organized Club and good, hard practice in
tho interval, would show good results.
.Yt»k the Secretary of the old Club to issue
a call for a meeting at some convenient
place, and extend a general invitation to
all chess players in the city to meet for
conference on the subject, and see what
will be the result.

KING'S BISBOF'S 1ST.

BY T ' : P O S SPECIAL SERVICE.
A FREIGHT TIE-UP ORDERED.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30—After a veiy

stormy session, the Beading Bailroad
employes'.eonvention adjourned at four
o'clock this morning, and the order will
go forth for a strike of all employes of
the Beading Railroad on the whole sys-
tem from Elizabethport, N. J., to Wil-
liamsport. Pa. This order does not In-
clude* the passenger train sttrvice and
signal tower men. Street crossing men,
flagmen and track walkers also excepted.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Rev. W. E. Honeyman, the chaplain of
the Reform Club, is detained at home on
account of sickness.

Defective Worsley was In town today
on business of a private nature, but
leaves us again to-morrow.

Miss Kimball, Secretary of the G. L. S.
C, is spending holiday week with her
sister, at New Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Van Arsdale'a
Christmas gift was the greatest of even
all Heaven sent gifts. Ever since Wed-
nesday morning their home on Grove
street has been bright with the presence
of a sweet baby girl, and the parents' two
hearts have swelled forth Illfo one in the
sinccrest kind of Christmas carols.

Mr. F. C. Harder was painfully Injured,
at thu depot, last evening, whim return-
ing from a business trip to Boston. He
attempted to step into a hack when his
foot slipped from the step, and falling,
fractured some of the smaller bonus in
his left leg. The injured man was taken
to Dr. Field's office, and later to his home
on Eighth street.

ThA handsome Christmas deeontttoM
in Grace church were arranged by Mr.
and Mrs. Pelletier, Messrs. DeGrofT, Bor
den, Craft, Stovar, Drayton, Davis, Mor-
gan, Cock, and the Misses Morgan, Lang-
don, BettM, Wilkinson, Dumont and How-
ard. To say the leabt, the work was
most skillfully done, and occasioned fa-
vorable comment.

Miss May Sondford of West Seventh
street, made her debut in - society last
evening, and the event was attended by
most of the young society people in this
city and North Plainfleld, many of whom
were in full dress. The principal features
of tho evening were dancing and an
elegant repast, which all apparently
relished. Among {hose present were the
following: Miss May Sand ford, Miss
Kittle Manning, Miss Eatelle Daniel,
Miss Belle Duryea, the Misses Murray,
MissSadiu Wills, Miss Knowland, Miss
Carrie Jackson, MiBS Minnie French, Miss
Grace Daniel, Miss Langdon, Miss Mo
Clure, Miss Gerty Walz, Miss Ethel
Daniel, Miss Minnie.Brooks, Miss Lizzie
Laing, the Misses Sandford, Miss Stewart,
Miss Fanny Hait, Miss Whitfield, Miss
Kittie Knss, Miss Annie Murphy, Miss
Stella Place, Miss Carrie Miiler, Mis*
Lulu Pangborn, Miss Ida Cook, Miss Car-
rie Miller, Miss Grucie Cooley, Miss Mar-
gie Weaver, Miss Long. Miss Carrie Man—
ning, Mr. aud Mrs. Sandford, Miss
Van Buskirk, of Westfleld, Mr.
Alfred Cook of Trenton, Miss Annie
Storm, Miss Mildred Potter, Miss
Mabel Van .Deventer, Miss Acker-
man, Miss Clara Burt, Miss Eleanor
Beale, Messrs. Joe Randolph, Wuitfleld,
Bert Peck, Max Mungor, Chas. Stover.
Fred. Walz, Louis Walz, Frank Martin,
Howard Martin, Fred. Newman, Wollaco
Serrell, Frank Heynlger, Will Williams,
Dave Atwnod, Frank Newman, Irving

! Daniel, Bert Lowitz, Harry Morrison.
Williinl Hoff, Marion Ackennan, Edward
Wilson, Gus. Marsh, Geo. Martin, Jule

l Erickson, Rob. Rushmore, Theo. Miller,
Arthur Mulford, Eli Long, Merritt Pot-
ter, Will Bunyon, Frank Searles, Warren
Burt, C. G. Bristol, of Connecticut.

Plainfield Chessmen Should Move.
A correspondent in another column

calls upon the Chess Club and the unat-
tached chess players of Plainfleld, to
gather in battle array and moke some ef-
fort to prevent the State trophy from go-
Ing to that bete now of oil true sportsmen
—South Jersey.

State Teachers' Association.
The, annual meeting of tbe New Jersey.

State Teachers' Association continued its
session at Trenton yesterday. ' The ses-
sion opened with music, followed by
prayer. A resolution that the New Jer-
sey Teachers' Association urge upon tbe
State Legislature the passage of a law
|>ermitting the school teachers to doss
their schools two days in the year with-
out loss of salary to attend the meetings
of the association, was adopted and re-
ferred to a committee, lhe session of the
New Jersey Reading Circle began with •
private conference of tbe managors. The
evening programme was as follows:
Address by the President, E. 0. Chapman;
solo, Miss Mabel Studdiford, of Orange;
address, "The Possibilities of Spar*
Time," Rev. J. L. Huribut, D. D., of this
city, and various reports of officers.
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BY THE WAY. 

—After last night's entertainment at 
the Trinity Reformed chureh, Superin- 
tendent Anthony will carrr a gun. 

—We presume the rikinfleld firebugs; 
who are now serving out their terms In 
State Prison, rc'ished their Christmas 
dinner. 

—Tomorrow afternoon and evening 
The Crescent will be opened for skating. 
Also on the afternoon and evening of 
Monday next, 

—This evening the city , fathers will 
.hold their final meeting for the year. 
About the only business, however, tt* be 
'transacted is the payment of bills, etc. 

—The Installation of the newly-electwi 
officers of Unity Lodge. ?»**. 103. K. of P.. 
will take place on Wednesday next. Tin 
third degree will also be4 worked at that 
time. 

—Another day and night of the extreme 
cold weather such as we have experienced 
for the pest twenty-four hours, will put 
the ice crop in a condition lit for harveet- 
fng- 
, —The Board of Health held another 
■conference last evening in pursuance of 
further preparatory steps towards tin 
adoption of plans for the organized work 
of the new year. 

—The scholars of the Church of the 
Heavenly Rest held their Christmas festi- 
val at the rectors bouse on Park avenue, 
last evtning. An interesting programme 
of music, recitations. etc., was rendered. 

—We have not as yet heard of the elec 
tne- light company removing any of the 
pol’Ni and wires from North Plainfield. 
The twenty day’s- Limitation will soon ex 
pire, and some interesting developments 
are looked for. 

—The young men of the city are cor- 
dially invited to visit the rooms of the 
Y. M. C. A. on Monday, Jan. 2, between 
the hours of two and ten p. m. The Re- 
ception Committee aided by a committee 
of ladies will do the honors upon 'the oc- 
casion. Entertainment and refreshments 
will lie provided, and it is hoped that the 
day may prove to many young men an 
enjoyable o|*ening of the New Year. . 

—The report published in certain news- 
papers that the firemen of this State 
would ask the next Legislature to pass a 
bill exempting those who have served 
seven years, from the payment of taxes 
on 81,500 of property, proves to be without 
foundation in fact. All the firemen will 
ask is the adoption of a measure that will 
put them on an equal footing with the 
Nutionul (luard of the State. 

Last evening at nine o’clock (the mem- 
bers of the Yale Club of this citiy sat down 
to their first banquet, which yens served 
in the parlors of the Park [House by 
Mazetti, of New York. Th(j following 
gentlemen were present: Rev. W. R. 
Richards, Mr. Samuel Huntington, Mr. S. 
St. John MeCutchen, Mr. John Leal, 
Rev. G. L. Goodrich, Mr. Pliny Fisk, 
(Princeton), Mr. Rush 'Bhees, (Amherst), 
Mr. Will Murray, Mr. J. F. Raymond, Mr. 
James R, Joy, Mr. G. E. Vincent, Mr. C. 
L. Hyde, [Mr. L.: K. Hyde, Mr. Howard 
Tracy, ahd three undergraduates—Mr. 
Percy Stewart and Erarts Tracy, ’90, and 
Mr. Frank Hyde, ’91. 

The mentis were tastefully printed and 
consisted of two cards and a toast ribbon 
fastened with a knot of blue. On the 
back of each menu was a handsome cut of 
the champion Yale crew of 1886. After 
coffee was served, the pleasant informal 
chat of the dinner table gave place to the 
set toasts of the evening. Mr. McCutch- 
en as toastmaster was very felicitous in 
his introductions, and Mr. Chas. Hyde 
started frequent choruses In which all 
joined so heartily that the hotel guests 
lay awake to listen. The toast ribbon 
read as follows: 

POSTPBANDIUH. 
Samuel St. j. McCutchen. TouvHuter. 

Yale CnlwmltF Bev. W. B. Bu-hardu,’75. 
“Until thf »&nd* of lift* Mini! fall 
Wv'll lore an«l rrTerence mother Ya'e/* 

The Plain Or id Yale Club J. K. Jot, *«. 
“.latfli mufme tui Artu.” 

ctmsumrr* natt.” 
The College of N. J.—Princeton.... t.PLiKY FlfcK. 
-To Princeton's tends the far reflections st. al. 
Where mighty Edwards stem * *ed his Iron heel.” 

, —Dr. O. 
The Faculty Samuel Huntington, ’6J. 

Bu ul ft at kottt dneeri.—Ovid. Met. Lib. IV, IF. 
Athletics Percy Stewart. -ro. 

-Harvanl may be m»*rv cl. rr, 
PriBcrtfin may make In. re row. 

But we pull teerther steady. 
Steady front stroke to bow." 

—BhInit Amt. 
Amhcrat CoircRS.........    Brsu BUKES. 
"To Amherst * fair town I’ve been many a lime. 
Amt what 1 raw there I win tell you to rhyme. 
The res|»oti>»ee were unusually happy 

and evoked rounds of applause and fre- 
quent and hearty cheers. The older al- 
umni rendered the antiquated Yale hur- 
rah, while the modern youths respond.’d 
with the famous “nine ’rahs” wbieh haVe 
cheered many a Yale team on to victory. 
Mr. Fisk, who represented Princeton, was 
accorded a warm reception, and Mr. 
Rheeg, of Amherst, was most cordially 
greeted. 

The dinner was a market 1 success, and 
the pleasant party broke up resolved that 
the Y'ale Club should be perpetuated, and 
that the Y’ale spirit which binds her sons 
together all over this broad land, should 
not lau guish in Plainfield. 

The Saengerbund Hop. 
The Christmas sociable and hop of the 

Plainfield Gesung and Turn 
evening wus well attended, 
the hop a Christmas tree was lighted for 
the cutertuinmeut of tho children, and u 
mini 1st of huiidsonic and costly articles, 
ail donated, were disposed of by chance. 
Prof. Edw. Hasselntan, the musical direc- 
tor of the Society, was presented with 
four beautiful pictures representing the 
four scenes in the farce entitled “The 
Coo Coo,” as performed by Messrs. Maas, 
Dressclt and Kersting, at. an eutertaiu- 
munt in Caspar's Hull on the ■ evening of 
October 31. The pictures were donated 
by E. Marx, the photographer. A hand- 
some Christmas cake, donated by Liefke, 
the baker, was uwurded to Chris. Nelson, 
and George Labile, the dwarf, strutted 
around like a huutuni rooster, with a iurge 
doll baby under his arm. Other gifts 
were awarded, which for want of space 
we are unable toenuinerate. Kulllt e it to 
say that the #artich*s disposed of were 
such as are seldom seen at an entertain- 
ment of a similar nature. The children 
were not forgotten, for the large tree was 
stripped of its Christmas attire and dis- 
tributed among the little ones. A hop 
followed, and for several hours afterward 
the floor was alive with merry waltzers. 
Prof. Frazee furnished the music. 

A Clergyman on Amusements. 
Although divers Christmas festivals 

and other entertainments called the 
public in many directions last evening, 
there was quite a large andience 
present at Reform Hall to hear the Rev. 
W. R. Richards lecture on "Amusements. 
The Rev. W. E. Honeyman, chaplain of 
the Reform Club, was confined to his 
house; so the speaker was Introduced by 
President John H. French, after the Rev. 
Mr. Sehenck had opened the meeting with 
prayer. 

Starting with the familiar adage -“All 
work ami no play makes Jack a dull boy," 
the lecturer followed Jack step by step 
from boyhood upward, claiming that to 
make him a full rounded man recreation 
of a healthful nature was needed, and af- 
ter warning against evil resorts and pleas- 
ures, Mr. Richards endorsed athletic 
sports, music and literature even if taken 
only as a means of amusement, enjoy- 
ment or pastime. He spoke of The Cres- 
cent building and favored its purchase by 

Vereiu last! some person or fiersons wealthy and phil- 
Previous to ■ anthropic enough to nutke of it a gvmna- 1 siutn. He also referred with sincere re- 

gard to the great work—and the grand 
nature of the work—that was accom- 
plished by the Chautauqua. The whole 
discourse evinced deep thought, scholarly 
utterance, and above all that quality of 
righteousness possessed by so few clergy- 
men-—toleration of human nature. 

M-we CerivtmT* C'siebret'cns. 
The extreme cold weather of last even- 

ing did not deter the scholars and friends 
of the Trinity Reformed Sunday school 
from attending the annual Christmas 
festival, held Itl the lecture room of the 
church. The spacious room was found to 
be inadequate to seat all who sought ad- 
mission, and camp chairs were brought 
Into requisition. Still there were people 
who remained standing throughout the 
exercises. The room was neatly festooned 
and trimmed, the work being accomplish- 
ed by the committee having the entertain- 
ment in charge. Superintendent E. E. 
Anthony, in his usual efficient manner, 
presided, with Miss Lizzie Brooks as ac- 
companist. The exercises opened with 
an anthem by the school, “Christinas 
Greeting," aud proceeded in the following 
order: 
Prayer By Pastor 
Recitation—“Christman" Lilly Glen 
Recitation— "Mamma’* Darling”—Gertie Tier 
Song   "My Moustache l« Growing" 

Herbert Peck. Frank Neyman, Ernest Walz, 
C.G. Bristol, Fred. W. Walz.Howard Beebe. 

Recitation—"Santa Claus' Stockings" 
— Robbie Turrlli 

Song—“Exjierieuce of a Sunday school scholar" 
Herbert Peck 

Singing—"Christinas Angels".,... By School 
College Song—"Ell," Yale.” C. G. Bristol 
Address By Pastor 

The recitation by Miss jGertic Tier, the 
four-year-old daughter of Mr. John H. 
Tier, Jr., is particularly deserving of 
credit, and round after round of applause 
greeted the little one at its conclusion. 
She re»|a>nded to an encore. 

I'm my mamma's little darling. 
Don't you think I'm clean aud sweet. 
With the rose* on my shoulder. 
And my little dress so neat ? 
Mamma made I' Just on purpose 
Because I m going to sjieak to you. 
Don’t ym wish you had one like tt? 
I’ll kl you do! , 

Mr. Herbert IVek was also encored, and 
re ponded with a soug entitled “Mellroy," 
Messrs. Wulz, Newman, Bristol and 
Be.-be joining in the chorus. At the close 
of tiie exercises refreshments consisting 
of ice cream and cake were served in 
abundance, and each of the girls in the 
priuiury department received a box con- 
taining u wash tub, clothes horse and 
rubbing board. Each of the boys in the 
primary department was presented with 
a box of nine pins, aud the older boys re- 
ceived a penknife. All of the teachers 
and scholars were presented with a box of 
choice candy. Much credit is due to 
Messrs. Frank Newman, Herbert Peck. 
Ernest Walz, C. G. Bristol, W. \V«lz hud 
Howard Beebe for lending their assistance 
toward making the entertainment pass 
so pleasantly. 

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST. 
The Sabbath school of Mt. Olivo Bap- 

tist church held its Christmas exercises 
in the church last evening. Mr. S. B. 
Joseph, the Superintendent, presided. 
The exercises were of a interesting nature 
and included singing by the school, a 
recitation by Miss Mitchell, and one en- 
titled “The Babe of Bethlehem," by fif- 
teen of the scholars. A recitation was 
also delivered by Walter Boyer and an 
address was made by Rev. Dr. Y’erkes. 
The Superintendent, on behalf of the 
members of the chureh, presented the 
pastor with a handsome lamp and Mr. 
Will F. Williams, the Secretary, was the 
recipient of a beautiful Bible. The 
scholars of the infant class each received 
doll babies, while the older members of 
the school were presented with books. 
Adjournment was made to tho basement 
where candy and cream were served. 

W.AKKEN MISSION. 
In the afternoon the primary scholars 

aud most of the intermediate classes of 
the main school, met at 2:30. The pro- 
gramme consisted of singing and a cantata 
which proved very interesting throughout. 
Refreshments were served and a box of 
candy and a book was given to each of 
the primary class, when they all went 
home rejoicing. In the evening tiie older 
scholars held their anniversary in the 
chapel. Councilman Dunham presided 
and led tiie singing. An orchestra com- 
posed of the following persons furnished i 
one music: DeWitt Frazee, cornet; 

NORtH. PLAINFIELD REPUBLICANS OR- 
GANIZE. 

The Club Christened the “U. S. Crant 
Republican Club of North Plain- 

field”—Officers Elected. 

We Wonder How They’d Taste. 
“Hawkins" has been in town for a few 

days and nights past and all the symp- 
toms of a closed Winter are about us, yet 
in the window of a Park avenue jeweler 
bangs a little branch on which has grown 
and ripened twenty-one Florida oranges. 
The cluster gives a midsummer tinge to 
all surroundings, and the crowds that 
gather and gaze seem to absorb much 
warmth of atmosphere from the contem- 
plation. 

—The election of a Department Com- 
mander of the Grand Army of the Repub- 
lic In New Jersey, which will take place 
soon, has created great Interest in Grand 
Army circles throughout the Ktate. The 
present Commander Is John L. Wheeler 
of Bed Bank. 1 

Pursuant to adjournment the Republi- 
can voters of North Plainfield Township 
met in Spencer's Hall last evening for the 
purpose of perfecting a permanent organ- 
ization. Hon. Charles Place called the 
meeting to order und Mr. II. N. Spencer 
was elected secretary pro tem. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved, after which Mr. Alex. 
Milne acting as Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Organization, submitted a con- 
stitution and by-laws to govern the club. 
The document was a lengthy one, and 
Stated that the club should be known as 
the “North Plainfield Republican Club," 
tiie objectJjeing to advance the interests 
•f the Republican party. It provides for 
the election of officers, etc., naming fifteen 
members as the number which shall con- 
stitute a quorum. When this portion of 
the paper was read, a ripple of laughter 
Spread through the room, and several 
persons began to count their digits. It 
Was found that a quorum minus one was 
present, but later on the attendance in- 
creased until the room was comfoitably 
ftlled. Some discussion followed on the 
■batter of selecting a suitable name for 
the club, aud at Mr. H. E. Needham's 
suggestion tiie new club was christened 
the “U. S. Grant Republican Club of 
North Plainfield." The constitution was 
altered so as to conform with the forego- 
ing name and amended by Mr. W. F. Wil- 
lia m» in effect that by a majority vote of 
th« .members voting, amendments to the 
eonstitulion und by-laws could bo offered 
mt any regular meetihg of the club the 
game to be ueted upon at the following 
meeting, regular or spoeial. It was then 
adopted, without a dissenting vote. The 
Chair called for a report from the Com- 
mittee on Permanent Organization, and 
Mayor Justus H. Cooley submitted the 
following nominations as officers of the 
club: 

President— Uex- Milne. 
First Vice President—Henry McGee. 

.Second Vice Present—Chas. A. Reed. 
Recording Secretary—Wm. D. Craig. 
Corresponding Secretary—H. J. Martin. 
Treasurer—W. F. Williams. 
Executive Committee—I. Brokaw, P. 

A. Emmons, N. Smalley, II. N. Spencer, 
W. C. Smith, John Goodwin, J. H. Ck*oley. 

Finance Committee—Chas. Place, E. H. 
Spooner, Geo. F. Brown, C. E. Horn, H. 
E. Needham, J. K. Arnold, Walter McGee. 

Ail of the ats>ve officers were unani- 
mously elected, the Secretary being in- 
structed to oust the ballot. Messrs. 
Brokaw and Snediker w'ere up{>oinLed by 
the chair as a eoin!nitt«*e to wait u|>on 
Mr. Milne and bring him to the chair. 

Mr. Milne, upon taking the chair thunk- 
i ed the club for the honor conferred upon 
him. lie said he thought if the club had 
looked further, better Limiter could have 
been found for the chair. He pledged him- 
self to the support of tiie Republican 
party, and particularly to the support of 
the club. Mr. Milne said he was cognizant 
of the fact that a large amount of work 
was to l>e done ami he hoj>ed 
that each member of the club would 
resolve himself into a committee of one 
ami wait u|hiii ail Republicans in th" 
township, and bring them into the Club, 
so that when admission into the State 
League was applied for the North Plain- 
field Club could go four or five hundred 
strong. 

Mr. Williams, the newly elected Treas- 
urer made a few remarks. The Secretary 
was instructed to notify all officers of 

| their election, and the Executive Commit- 
tee was instructed to confer with Mr. 
Spencer with reference to leasing tin* up- 
per portion of his building for a meeting 
room, said Committee to report at the 
next meeting. On motion of Mr. Whitely 
the second Thursday in each mouth was 
d«*cided upon as the regular me -ling 
night. The matter of raising money by C. P. Wheeler, violin; C. C. Von Doren. | eubst.ril,Uoll fl>r r,.Ilt „r room, utu., was 

violincello; Charles D. Wheeler, organist. 
The exercises opened with a hymn, fol- 
lowed by thesingingof carols, and prayer 
by Mr. F. H. Gardner. Then followed 
in rapid succession a dialogue, duetts, 
recitations and singing until a programme 
numbering nineft*eji pieces was fulfilled. 
The Franklin Quartette rendered several 
excellent selections during the evenin g, 
and a song entitled “Good Night," by lit- 
tle girls dressed hi tlieir bed-chamber 
costumes, each holding a candle, was 
heartily applauded^ Before the close of 
the programme Santa Claus made his ap- 
pearance for the amusement of the chil- 
dren. Mr. Geo. Belcher received a hand- 
some present from his class. The Berean 
Class, through Mr. Dunham, presented 
Mr. F. H. Gardner, the teacher, with a 
beautiful Bible aud slaud. The general 
fund of the chapel was also enriched by a 
Christmas gift of $18 from the Berean 
Class. Mrs. F. H. Gardner was the re- 
cipient of u beautiful Bible from her 
class. Coffee, cake and cream completed 
the evening’s entertainment. The Com- 
mittee of arrangements included the fol- 
lowing : Mrs. F. H. Gardner, Miss Emma 
Gillies and Miss Martin, to whom is 
largely due the success of the allair. 

discussed at length und finally laid over 
for the present. Messrs. I'has. I’tace and 
Isaac Brokaw and the President each 
spoke of tin" enthusiasm that prevailed at 
the recent National Convention of Repub- 
lican Clubs in New York city, after which 
the meeting adjourned. 

The Bethel wbssi-in Festive!. 
The Christmas festival of the Bethel 

Mission, at its Chape’, last evening, was 
as successful an entertainment as its lab- 
concert—which is saying a great deal. A 
large attendance was present, and among 
the guests of the occasion were the mem- 
bers of the Crescent Avenue choir who 
sang a number of glees during tiie even- 
ing. In the absence of Miss Kimball, the 
accompaniments for the entire musical 
programme were piuyed by Miss Utter. 
The Mission's part of the entertainment 
began with a “Sunflower Chorus” by Miss 
Chamberlin's class of thirteen girls. They 
sang “Peek-a-boo," concealed behind a 
curtain on which was painted mammoth 
sun-flowers. The centre of each flower, 
however, was the face of a singer. The 
effect was very enjoyable, and the singing 
too. The whole was the result of Mies 
Chamberlin's own efforts, and much to 
her credit. Mrs. Dunham and Miss Alice 
Wood favored the audience with sweetly 
sung solos, with choruses by the scholars. 
By special request, the chorus that was 
sung by the soloists $t the close of the 
recent concert, was again given, and Mr. 
Charles Mann once iiore entreated his 
hearers to "Take Batik the Heart that 
They Gavest." j 

The donkey was retjailed with the usual 
difference of opinion find location that is a 
part of such ceremony, ami the amuse- 
ment afforded by the variety of spots fixed 
upon as the place where his tail ought to 
grow, was at times as maddening in its 
intensity as during the dark ages of the 
past when this same donkey was young 
ami, to that extent, charming. Mr. Oscar 
Saunders secured the j first prize as being 
the “nearest colnerl" and Mr. Peter 
Gordon was awarded [a trophy for being, 
the “furthest off." 

During the pn ‘gramme, iced cream In 
measureless quantities was served-with 
cake to evoryboiiy, arid at the close of the 
evening a barrel of candy and an orange 
was given each scholar of the Mission: 

The Berean Class tntertain merit. 
The Plainfield lie man Class held their 

Christmas festival last evening, aud a 
g- >1 -d time was enjoyed by all w ho were 
there. The entertainment commenced at 
eight o'clock by singing from the Gospel 
Hymns, followed by this programme: 
Recitation—“The Mule’) BobL Mattox. 
Recitation—"Bowlof Starch".W. R. Mattox. 
Reading—“Mothor-ln-law'’ Mrs. O. Moore. 
Recitation.—"Water Mijlon" Mrs. M. T. Hay- 

ward of Newark. 
Encore.—"Hodge mid lie1 Vicar".Mrs. Hayward. 
Humorous Remarks Bex. J. B. Cleaver. 
Reading—“Widow O'Sliitne" .Mrs. O. Moore. 
Song—“Wandering Boy'* Elias Southard. 

During the singing, Cousin Fritz and 
Aunt Katherina from Germany entered 
and were well entertained, biit owing to 
the lateness of the hour and- wanting to 
catch the train, they soon retired and the 
programme continutHl: 
B4*ciUUi<>n—-‘Scctit and the Veteran"..:.. ..W. R. 

Mattox. 
Recitation—*-She want«hl to be a Mason" Mrn. 

M. T Hayward. 
After all this the entertainment closed 

by serving cream and cake. The Hall 
was very handsomely deeprated by the 
members. The Colnmlttee of Arrange- 
ments consisted of Miss Lizzie Stewart, 
Mrs. A. B. Warner. Mrs. A. E. Bushnell, 
Mrs. C. Gaskle, Mr$. Geo. Allen, Mrs. J. 
II. Stoats and Mrs. Smith, anti Messrs. 
A. E. Bushnell, Ge<>. Allen and J. H. 
Stasis. Thanks Are rendered to Mr. A. 
E. Bushnell for the donation of cream, 
mill to all the ladies who furnished cake. 
A feature of the evening was the bonnet 
worn by the auijt from Germany, said to 
be 150 years old*—the hat, not the aunt. 

The Toboggan Carnival. 
At the slide on East Front street, this 

evening, will occur the first grand tobog- 
ganing carnival ever held in this city. 
The eompuny owning and operating the 
slide has remodeled and made it com- 
plete in all its appointments. Appreciat- 
ing the fact that Plainflelders as a rule 
take to this most exhilarating and fascin- 
ating of all Winter amusements, the man- 
agement has arranged for a fancy dress 
carnival to take place this evening, and 
has spared neither time nor expense to 
make the affair a success. The grounds 
will be handsomely illuminated and ap- 
propriate music will bo in attendance. 
The carnival will begin at 8 p. m. 

BY TP858S SPECIAL SERVICE. 
— , —  * '■ * 

A FREIGHT TIE-UP ORDERED. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 30—After a very 
stormy session, the Reading Railroad 
pinployes’.eonvention adjourned at four 
o'clock this morning, qnd the order will 
go forth for a strike of all employes of 
the Reading Railroad on the whole sys- 
tem from Elizabothport, N. J., to Wil- 
liamsport, Pa. This order does not In- 
clude, the passenger train service and 
signal tower men. Street crossing men, 
flagmen and track walkers also excepted. 

Sentences Postooned, 
New Brunswick, Dec. 30th.—The sen- 

tences in the cases of all the Plainfield 
prisoners condemned for the Newland as- 
sault, are postponed until Wednesday, 
Jail. 4. Bail was refused-in all cases. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

—Skating at The Crescent to-morrow 
afternoon and evening. 

Ches* Players, Attention 
To the Editor of The Daily Press :— 

Plainfield used to have a Chess Club 
which liad the reputation of being tiie 
strongest in the State. For some reason 
or other it has fallen into “innocuous 
desuetude." Can there not lie something 
done to revive the interest? There are 
quite a goodly number of strong players 
left of the old Cluh. and I presume there 
are many more young men who did not 
belong to it who are players jierhaps well 
able to hold their own with the veterans 
who made their pnovess felt when called 
upon to engage in the peaceful strife with 
players of other towns. The time fortlie 
annual tournament of the New Jersey 
Chess Assooiation, (tfeh. 22, next, at Ruth- 
erfordi, is approaching, and it would be 
well for our Plainfield players to bestir 
themselves and not suffer the trophy to 
go as heretofore, to South Jersey. A re- 
organized Club and good, hard practice in 
the interval, would show good results. 
Ask the Secretary of the old Club to issue 
a call for a meeting at some convenient 
place, and extend a general invitation to 
ail chess players in the city to mpet for 
conference on the subject, and see what 
will be the result. 

King's Bishop's 1st. 

Rev. W. E. Honeyman, the chaplain of 
the Reform Club, is detained at home on 
account of sickness. 

!><-f.ective Wonsley was in town today 
on business of a private nature, but 
leaves us again to-morrow. 

Miss Kim ball, Secretary of the 0. L. S. 
C., is spending holiday week with her 
sister, at New Haven, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Van Arsdsle’S 
Christmas gift was the greatest of even 
all Heaven sent gifts. Ever since Wed- 
nesday morning their home on Grove 
street lias been bright with the presence 
of a sweet baby girl, and the parents’ two 
hearts have swelled forth lllfe one in the 
siucerest kind of Christmas carols. 

Mr. F. C. Harder was painfully Injured 
at the depot, last evening, when return- 
ing from a business trip to Boston. He 
attempted to stop into a hack when his 
foot slipped from tho step, and falling, 
fractured some of the smaller bones in 
his left log. The injured man was taken 
to Dr. Field’s office, and later to his home 
on Eighth street. 

Tire handsome Christmas decorations 
in Grace chureh were arranged by Mr, 
and Mrs. Pelletier, Messrs. DeGraff, Bor 
den. Craft, Stover, Drayton, Davis, Mor- j 
gan. Cock, and the Misses Morgan, Lang- 
ill >n, Betts, Wilklsson, Dumont aud How- 
ard. To say' the least, tho work was 
most skillfully done, and occasioned fa- 
vorable comment. 

Miss May Sandford of West Seventh 
street, made her debut In - society last 
evening, and the event was attended by i 
most of the young society people In this 
city and North Plainfield, many of whom 
were in full dress. The principal feature* j 
of tho evening were dancing and an 
elegant repast, which all apparently 
relished. Among Chose present were tbs 
following: Miss May Sandford, Miss 
Kittie Manning, Miss Estelle Daniel, 
Miss Beilo Duryea, the Misses Murray, 
Miss Sadie Wills, Miss Knowland, Miss ■' 
Carrie Jackson, Miss Minnie French, Miss I 
Grace Daniel, Miss Langdon, Miss Me 
Clure, Miss Gerty Walz, Miss Ethel 
Daniel, Miss MinnieaBrooks, Miss Lizzie j 
Using, tiie Misses Sandford, Miss Stewart, 
Miss Fanny Hait, Miss Whitfield, Miss ’ 
Kittie Ross, Miss Annie Murphy, Miss \ 
Stella Place, Miss Carrie Miller, Miss , 
Lulu Pangborn, Miss Ida Cook, Miss Car- 
tie Miller, Miss Grucie Cooley, Miss Mar- 
gie Weaver, Miss Long. Miss Carrie Man- 
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Sandford, Miss 
Van Buskirk, of Westfield, Mr. 
Alfred Cook of Trenton, Miss Annie 
Storm, Miss Mildred Potter, Miss 
Mabel Van Deventer, Miss Acker- 
man, Miss Clara Burt, Miss Eleanor 
Beale, Messrs. Joe Randolph, Whitfield, 
Bert Peck, Max Monger, Chas. Stover, 
Fred. Walz, Louis Walz, Frank Martin, 
Howard Martin, Fred. Newman, Wallace 
Serrell, Frank Heynlger, Will Williams, 
Dave Atwood, Frank Newman, Irving 
Daniel, Bert Lowitz, Harry Morrison, 
Willard Hoff, Marion Ackerman, Edward 
Wilson, Gus. Marsh, Geo. Martin, Jule 

[ Erickson, Rob. Rushmore, Theo. Miller, 
\ Arthur Molford, Eli Long, Merritt Pot- 
ter, Will Runyon, Frank Searles, Warren 
Burt, C. G. Bristol, of Connecticut. 

Plainfield Chessmen Should Move. 
A correspondent in another column 

calls upon the Chess Club and the unat- 
tached chess players of Plainfield, to 
gather in battle array and make some ef- 
fort to prevent the State trophy from go- 
ing to that belt note of all true sportsmen 
—South Jersey. 

State Teachers’ Association. 
The annual meeting of the New Jersey. 

State Teachers’ Association continued its 
session at Trenton yesterday. ’ The ses- 
sion opened with music, followed by 
prayer. A resolution that the New Jer- 
sey Teachers’ Association urge upon the 
State Legislature the passage of a law 
l*ermitting the school teachers to close 
their schools two days in the year with- 
out loss of salary to attend the meetings 
of the association, was adopted and re- 
Ii-rred to a committee. The session of the 
New Jersey Beading Circle began with * 
private conference of the managors. The 
evening programme Was as follows: 
Address by the President, E. 0. Chapman; 
solo, Miss Mabel Ktuddiford, of Orange; 
address, “The Possibilities of Spars 
Time,” Bev. J. L. Hurl but, D. D., of this 
city, and various reports of officers. 



WASHINGTON TOPICS THE BIG STRIKE PENDING

SENATOR SHthMAN'S OPPOSI-
TION TO MR. LAMAR.

Bfort on Mal-riage mnd Ulvorcg T>—tfc of
C M I I W W M Taylor'* Wire—Carliala

;' Immcraetl in Work.
WASHINGTON, Dec :u Senator Sherman

has the main po nl* or his tariff speech pre-
pared, and' is now engaged in dictating*
second speecu, which will also be delivered
in the senate after the holidays, in opposi-
tion to the continuation of Mr. Lamar. In
ft short intenriew yesterday Mr. Sherman
said frankly that be had published the fact
that he was going to vote against Lamar
because he wanted the fact known, and
could not reveal it after the vote has taken
place. Several other Republican Senators,
whose constituents are bitter against
Lamar, are taking t ie same course of let-
tin p it be known that they can take a
hint. Mr. Sherman's speech will.
It is expected, go into detail in dealing
with all the principal points in Lamar's
public career, covering as it does a period
of more than a quarter of a century.
Benators Sherman, Blair, Han-ley, Hoar,
Chandler and Edmunds are supposed to be
the men who will lead the tight on Mr.
Lamar, and Mr. Sherman's speech will be
the opening gun of the contest. It is said

'here that a mass of charges aguiust Lamar
has been Hied with the Judiciary Cuintuit-
lee, and that all sorts of stones about his
private and public career Will ba poured
into the ears of the committee members
in the shape of affidavits, anonymous let-
ters, and newspaper clipping*. The sena-
tors opposed to confirmation will demand
s consideration of these charges, and will
probably succeed at least in delaying ac-
tion on the nomination for two or three
weeks after the seuate adjourns.

In a few days the Provisional Committee
at the Knights of Labor of the District of
Columbia will issue a manifesto to the
Kn.ghts of Labor and the public generally,
Sharging the officers of the organization
with assuming too great rights and power
for themselves and with refusing the min-
arity the privileges to which »U the mem-
bers are entitled. It demands the general
reconstruction of the order, the abolition
of all salaried offices, the frequent and
searching examination ot the accounts of
officers, and the sacred guarding of the
right of the minority, and advises the hold-
Ing of a national convention to consum-
Data this plan.

The bureau of labor has undertaken a
compilation of the statistics of and relating
to marriage and divorce in the United
stale* and Territories. In this latter week
the commissioner has employed experts
authorised especially for the work, and also
the regular special agents of the bureau, se
far a« their services wua available without
Jetrimenl to the other investigations which
•re being conducted by the bureau, and he
hopes to be able to mace a. full and special
report before the close of the present ses-
sion of Congress on the statistics of mar-
riage and divorce.

WAITING THE ACTION OF THE
KNIGHTS' CONVENTION.

ores, i

y-HiUyer sensation endedThe Bulkley-BiUyer sensation ended yes-
terday in a maniiHF eoually as surprising as
it was begun. Finding that under the laws
of Maryland DeUrassey Bulitley was le-
gally married to Miss Bessie Hillyer, the
parents of the latter have withdrawn the
tuit that they hadtilcd against young Bulk-
1'jy to annul the tuarriaje and gave their
consent to the umou of the two young peo-
ple. This coarse was decided ;u|mu after
consultation with lawyers and Dr. Bulkley
father of the groom.

Mrs. Eunice & Taylor, the wife of Con-
rreuman Ezra Taylor of Ohio, was picked
•p on Connecticut avenue yesterday in an
unconscious condition. No one recognized
her, and she was carried to Province Hos-
pital, where she died at 2:4.1 without naving
regained consciousness. She was formerly
s Mrs. Bosworth, und had been married to
fay lor but a short time.

Speaker Carlisle is still busy with his
committees: He finds a good deal of diffi-
culty in arranging many of the committees
to that they may be able to carry out the
letinite policy in reference to the comtem-
phited legislation. Ue is so busy tbat be
did not go to New York to attend the re-
ception of the Manhattan club.

Th* Railroad Company Satlsflad tfcat H
WU1 Have Alt Places Filled—Mr. L*s

jCoBfldmit of a <J«iierrl Tto-np.
RxtDlNn, Dec. SO. - Before the convention

of Knights of Labor, representing all
classes of employe* «.f tbe Reading Railroad
Company, met here last night. Superinten-
dent Cable said: "The strike is over. We
are in control. Trains are running regu-
larly and without the (lightest interrup-
tion." Superintendent Lawler of the Ma-
honey City and Shamokin Division tele-
graphed yesterday evening: "Our troubles
are about over." Palo Alto, one or the bus-
iest places in the coal region telegraphs:

We have all the men we want. Usually
we have -.SO hands at work.
We have 100 going, and will soon
have all places Ulled." . Ashland says
"The Reading railroad in this vicinity is
working a* usual. Both coal and freight
train arc running. Their employes at Gor-
don and Mah.mey Plane are all at work. It
is thought the men at Gordon will not
strike, even if ordered to do so." Mahanoy
city reports,: "All coal »nd freight trains

re running almost the same as usual with-
out any interference." Cressona reports:
"Twenty-Ove Reading crews here are at
work and trains are being moved along
promptly. There is no diJMculty here/'

Hundreds of men arc still |K»iring into
his city in search of w o r t but Mr. Cable

says, no more will be taken. The company
has all it can employ.

At •» o'clock yesterday afternoon forty
men. all miners, representing tho coal

'gions where some of the railroad men are
still iu revolt, arrived to attend the con-
ventiou. There were but few conciliatory
spirits among the miners, and before tha
convention it looked as if they, with the
men from Ptiila lelphia, a ded by tbe dis-
charged men there and at Port Richmond,
would control the body. At T o'clock, the
hour of the ineetinsr. over KS) delegates were

II Excelsior Hall, at Tenth and Chestnut
streets. Tbe hall is in a large three-story
building. lVlegates were present from
Pottsvdle. Kliamokin. Mahonoy City. Palo
Alto. St. Cluir, Taaiaqua, tSlienandoah, and
wherever the company operates a colliery.
Among the delegates were several ex-mem-
bvrs uf "he legislature. Many of the men
bad the appearance of hard-working
mechanics, who bad just left their engines
and the mines.

•When tlie meeting was called to order
the room was cleared of every one but del-
egates. The convention was presided over
by Bernard J. Shark, y of Port Richmond,
one of the discharged employes. He made
so address, iu which he expressed tbe hope
that their business Would be conducted
with unity and harmony, and in the inter-
est of Ihe army of honest, intelligent work-
agmen. This sentiment was applaudad.

The roll was then called. This developed
the fact that a large proportion of the as-
semblies in the district m a represented
by their full quota of live men each. Prom-
inent on the floor were J. L*. Lee, Chairman
ot the Executive Committee of the Kmirhts
of Labor, who revoked the order notifying
the employes to go back to work. H.
I. Bennett, Secretary of the new Sepa-
rate Railroad District Assembly No. '-SH,
Knichtsof Labor: Ambrose Hede of Port
Richmond, of Coalworkers' Assembly No.
0.S&3; Horace B Johns, a car agent, who
has been a prominent member of the latter
body, and John B Keil.'T, Master Workman
of tbe Main Line Local Assembly No.
10.107.

It early became evident from the tone of
the convention tbat it was in the hands of
the delegates from the coal reirions. 8chuy I-
kiil county alone had over 100 delegates on
the Hot>r uf the hall. After the convention
bad been in session several hours Lee left
the hall temporarily and was immediately
surrounded by reporters. He said the
convention would surely order * general
tie up. _^

PROSECUTION OF BARRY.

The Secretary of the Treasury has been
informed by tbe Assisstant Secretary of
State that a Coreau Embassy left the kan-
iK".iw,a, Japan, on tbe -nth of December for
San Francisco. Ho has instructed the Cpl-
teetor at the port to accord to them all the
usual courtesies un.l to facilitate tbe pas-
sage of their buggago.

About '̂ 5 society people of YTashngton
braved the bitter cold of yesterday to |>ar-
tfcipnte in a ,'tirag Jinnt;'' which started
from Brightwood and ended at Gov. Shep-
herd's country scat, "lilciak Housu."

So Sunday (Toslng- In Kansas City.
K»n>»s ( ITV. I ) c . ap. — Tkere was a

Jubilee of nninnn knei <frs last evening
when it became knotvb that Itecorder
Davenport hud declared tide Sunday closing
ordinance unconstruimnii. The JtiJge ro-
f«<rred 10 lha (act 1,'JM signal tires had
been obtained pledirm:; him KU: i>ort in cast)
he upheld the ordinance, and stated, that
be could only decide in t»e way be thought,
whether puulii: opinion jvu with him or
not- 'lha case will tr? taken to lha Supreme
Court by the Krnnemnrd eiemonl

-*- Drowned | n a Kairtory Vat.
NBWARK. Dec. 30. - John Smith, whose

body WHS founed floating in. a vat to-day at
Smyth's leather factorlv, lived with bis sis-
ter. Mrs Ji-.mcs Barley, at 13S Boyden
fctreet. Ho m a employed in Charles
Smyth's leather factory at 240 Central
avence, ami wliiic walking alon.^ a narrow
plank between two vats in the tan house
was seize I with vertigo and fell into one of
them _ ^

Tommy Wureu In Trouble.
CHICAGO. Dec. 30.—Tommy Warren the

noted fealber weight pugilist, was locked
ap at the Armory last nisrht on the charge
Of stealing a watch from Mrs. Kale UHroer,

•No. b9 Walnut street. Warren claimed
that the watch io\ question was given to
Him b> a fr.end to1 hand to another party.
After spending a fen* hours in a cjll War-
ren was released on tM.' Bond.

Kalakaaa's Many Trouble*.
N FHAJTCISCO, Dec. 30.— Private advices

from Honolulu say that King Kulakaua has
mortgaged nearly all his real pro|>erty to
pay bis debts. The feeling in favor of de-
posing tno king and seeking annexation to
the L/ mted States grows among the whites.

Funeral of Benjamin Snmner.
NOBWICH, Conn.. Dec. 30.— The funeral of

Benjamin Sumner, one of tbe best known
Importers and breeders of short horned
cattle in the United States, occurred al
Woodstock yesterday.

How Par Do the Right* of Property Own-
er* Kxtend In Michigan.

K«»T RAOISAW, Mich. Dec. 3!).- Thomas
B. Barry. raeml>er of the general executive
board of the Knights of I.atx>r. was a leader
in the strike of IS"S. and his leadership of
the strikers in the journey to thj several
mills on the river to cull the meu oat was
made tbe ground for >tn action asrainst him
which resulted in a judgment now hanging
over him.

On July II, 1*S5. several hundred men
went from mill to mill to induce men still
at work to join the strilta for ten hours.

At the planing-znill of the Hoyt estate, of
which Wm. I* Webber is the Michigan
trustee. Barry baited the men at some dis-
tance from the pi:*.'*-, and he and several
others held a coniercneo with tbo em-
ployees.

This lasted tno lone for the waiting
crow.!, and they invaded the premises,
drew the tin.' and shut down the null.

This wait one of the counts in tin; infor-
mation amiinst Barry in tho criminal pros-
ecution which resuit<*:l iu acquittal, but
later.Mr. Weblx-r instituted civil prnceed-
inas against the liiiders of the strike,
which, as was p"»er lly N-lieve.1. merely
indicated the iutcni ion of learning how far
th rights of pnipcrty-mriiers extended in
thccoulrol of their premises against un-
welcome visitors.

Muril<-r-fl 111*
PmLADKM-iiu. !>••..•. :i>._J,,:in North re-

turned to his linm • last ni^'lit. uuder tbe
inllueuce of lUiu«>r. S<K>n after entering
the house he picked a <|uam I with His wif«
wlio was nursing tUeir :{-months-old] child.
He rushed uj>on her and aiiued a pojlvefful
blow at her face, but as she turned tb avoid
it the strike full upon th.; h-ad br tho
child. crushing i u skull and causing
death. Tim crime sober.nl *Jorth
and he In'canif! frantic with grief. He
offered no resistance when the police, who
wor»- notified, arn-nti-d him. Mr*. N«rth
North was tnken into custody.

They Think Illalne 'he Man.
PiTT.snrm*, Dec. 3|l.-^Coneressnion Cufch-

eon or Micmsrun, ant Wane of Missouri,
both R'l'Ublicaus, worn interviewed to-.!ay
on Hi" Itapu in lean nomination next year.
Tbe Micuiean man thought It aioe hud the
most friends, hut ivoul 1 not: be surprised
to see the Michigan ilele^atiOn vote for ex-
Gov. Ali.'or. Tue man from iMissouri said
Blaine could have the noniiuation U he
wanted it. • . !

<Vrm»» Charge* Against ii Minister.
ELIZABETHT"WN. 111.. Deo.! aa—Rev. Dr.

G. W. Stevens, was arresteij and brought
to town .Y.'sU-rday. cliargv-di with causing
the death of Mrs. Sarah Cook by an opora-
tlon. He is an eloquent prpacher of the
Gospel, and the deceased was a widow and
prominent member of his church.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS

C a p t u r e o f » I.arjFe (Icrtopns.
OALVF-STOX. Tex., Dec. 80j—An octopus

having tentju-ies three f-.-et Jong was cap-
tured on the oeach here yesterday. It died
soon after. It was lae loudest oclopu*
ever s<:en here. \
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<mt emt fur tot*

YV
TANTED—A GOOD OEBM\!f GIBL FOB

jct-ueruf h«>us** wtirk. Apply 14 Pmrk A T « .

BBICE! -BK1CK!! BKICK !!!—The report
bavluK bn-n rlrculnK.l Iu Plaiuneld that

tlicrc wire no M W E B V I L L E BUK'K t» U- had. the
public are hereby notified that we have a large
slock <.( nnt-rloii brisk un hand, which we are
selllnir at lh<* lowest market prloea. KOSti*
Brlck-Vanl. Homervllle, N. i. 12-'JMf

I'O LET—HOIHE tXIKNFJi SIXTH AMD Di-
vision Ktreets, furulshtnl or unfurnished:

for Ixiardlnir or private u s e : In go«>d. order: all
Improvements, h e m v n y low v> re»i"ou»lble
jiarties. A|']>ly to Mrs. E. I). Eaton, IMvlM'tn
fctrect. beiwe«ii sth and Ctn. l'i-«-t(

MADE FBUM
Onest Havana flilcr. wltlioui a pnriul .

a n l f l . l n l 0uv..r:ng. The l>t>l 5-retit cl^ar in
the world. 1116-ir
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Will Reopen for

SKATING
Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

DECEMBER 31st, 1887
i

Monday Afternoon & Evening,
JANUARY 2d, 1888.

13-39-3

U S E

MILE-END
QOL COl

Best Six Cord,
For Band and Machine uoe. For SAIO by

I. LEDERER.
l-2-«m No. v WCHT FROXT STREET.

Th»* of our^ Ptork of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Hast So AT COST and BELOW !

Ourxtock of P/.A.VKETS. CnHFOKTABLES
FLAW ELS. mmteur, GLOVES hmi PVR
GOODS, LADIES' awf MISSES CLOAKS,
WRAPS ami XEWMAKKKTS h«Tr- all own re-
duced to th«

Lowest Possible Pr ices!
Nothing shall no kept over! WE MVST GET
C'Jtll' "P EVEKmilXiS r Call and MM- ir our

PKK.'EH ilon't HiirprlM^ you.

' S,
No. 9 Wsst Front Street.

I M m

MUSIC HALL,

m m EVEN'C-JAX. n.

i. win
'}iv Mu*lr Hall AftwM'tatli'it linrt*, at the if-

t »;f many "-four Nadlnp <-ltIr.<*nft, a r ranged
<irnnmti<- trt-ttt—ih«* prer**-iit«ti'tu of

/'/'•A'K.VA' .STOKV,

GMBEY & SON,
In which Play

MR, FLORENCE
Will en«ct character of

Capt. Cuttle.
This imrt lias l>«-n acted hy Mr. Florence In

j Eiiirlancl, Inlni i i l «n.l K<-otlaii<l, as well a s Iu
i the I'IIIUMI Hiati-s nii<l ("aimila.

Heats on sale at J. O V>U.r> and Field k Kan-
I do||.h"H U r u j storee. Friday, D« c. wi. No a<l-
| vanr« Iu prices. Admission, so cents . 12-29-lt

To the; Public.
HnnnR parrhased the business of M L Jom«

SHKOPPT at .V... :ii M>>/ fnmi St., I have entirely
renovatt-d th« pliuv and am now ready to sui>-
»-ly the lt,nt Fru.it In the Sew York market,
Frrtk RnutM /'•tmnfit every day. al l k inds of Xuit
and i>mfrrt*mrry. I buy tbe HESTot eTerythinr
mnd sell at L1V1XG PRICES t

A. GRASD.LI.

>̂ .

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And tbe

Schoonmaker Collection of Porcelains
and Cloisonne Enamels,

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder
of the m<*nth, at the

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between the Henrs of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Catalogues conta in ing full deacriptlon of the
artl<*l**rv, with a dctwrtption of the procefls of
m a k i n g Cloisonne Enafnel, for *> sa le at the
Gallery. PRICE 15 VKXTS. 1*2-21-tf

JOHN G. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty,

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
U-l-ml

GRAND

Tobogganing
Carnival!!

Friday Evening, Dec'r 30th.
FAXCT COSTUMES!

APPROPRIATE MfSIf

BOCXD8 HA.\DSOM2L r ILL CMJXA TED I
The first Carnival eTerirlven In Plalnfleld,and

the ManipTs litve spared norx|**nse to make
tt a complete SU<HX-M>. I>o not fall to witness
this grand spectacle—the greatest lllumlnau^l
display of the season—conimeuoluc at B p. m.

Admission. 10 Cents. 40 Slides for $1.
13-22-tf

MUSIC HALL!
SATURDAY,. BEGEMBER 31st.

MRS. POTTER,
Kup[«orted by MH. KTRI-EBELLEW.<bvmurtesjr
of Mr. H. E. Ebbey.of W a l l » . k > Theatre.)

MIL HEM1V LEE, and a carefully selm-ted
company, under the personal management of
MB. U. C Ml.NEB.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
PRICES—Lower T l i» . r - l l . 00 . Balcony, a s usual .

Aale of seats rommeuce* at Field ft Ran-
dolph's a n d t. O. MlUrr'i Orux Stores on Dec
38th. I 13-ffT-S

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Their ftock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

H0L7DAY~GWDJi
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FA.VCr CII1XA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC.

JMTISTIC GLASS WARE.

ART POTTERT. •

El. EG A XT LAMPS.

ETT'S",
IS E. FBONT 8TKEET.

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH &. ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.
i _£»~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEfc and your
MONE"Y will be REFUNDED.

SOLD OXLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOji

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

RTJBBBB.

Boots and Shoes.
DOAUE & VANARSDALE,

22 VEST FBOOT STREET.

OOBMKB.

lOmr

TEE

Winthrop Kid Glove!
At PECK'S.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Every customer purchasing $5.00 worth of
DHY O00DS, or from our large display of

Holiday Goods,
Will receive an elegant Morocco Leather-
Lined GAME OF LOTO.

Genuine mark down In our

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew Markets, $8.00, "$11.00.
Hisftes Hew Markets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $t.oo upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. BO!
13-13. tf

7 W. Front St.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

\»Varerooms
EVERYTHING ATINEW YORK PRICES,

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPUBIH0 AMD tJPHOLSTERIHO OT ALL

ITS BKAKCHE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
10-29-tf

mmv. m\m\
A T.T. ff'jI'VT

L. M. FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street. .

variety to select from ever shown Ing
UilH Clt

IX Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
18 SOMERSET STREET.

CITY PHARMACY.
11 WEST FROXT STREET. PLAIXFIELD, X. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine nf»»ortTln*nt Holiday O«odn. Hfllfffkor

chief Eztraru , CnlKirne*, Toilet Waters, ku.
Our ALMOND CRKAM^ (Original)— to heal and

beaut l f ; tho skin .
COMKIUND WILD OHEBRT 8YBUP—Cures

d u s h s nn«l Colds.
Try our Cloth Cleanftejr for Grease Spots.

PHTSICIAK8' C.iipTlOKS A SPETliLTf.

City Pharmary open Hunilayn from 9 a. m, t o i
p. m.: 4 to 11 p. m.. fur the Sale of niiHliclnes

uly. Telephone Call 109.

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf I PKHPBIKTD11.S.

DISPLAY
ELEGANT GOODS

FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

iSHAW'S
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor

Finest Goods and
the

Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

Lowest Prices in
Jity.

R. J. SHAW:
1J-10

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T (
Opera a l u m ,

Gold and SUver
Gold an

PRICES W

9 PARK

H E 8 ,
leaded Canes,
Silver Jewelry,
—Solid and Plated.

Y DOWN!

AVENUE.

TOUR OF THE COLD WAVE.

12-K-U

la* ¥r»m U
and Northward to the Prorla

CALAIS, M»., Dec. 3J.- A southeast gale,
•cconn»nied by mow, prevsiletj. in Eastern
and Northern Maine yesterday. No serious
damage was Uone in this immediate ricJ-
nity. Fivs vessels are ashore at Grand
Hanan Island.

HALIFAX, Dec, 80.-A terrlfflc southeast
(rale prevailed last ni;-ht and caused exten-
sive damugu to nhipping in the harobr, all
of. wbi<-h were more or less injured.

HT. JOU.V. N B., Vev. S'.—The dying year
signalized its departure by one tbe severest
storms experienced in this section for
years. The storm begun about 7 o'clock
last nijrh a.d ruged without int«nnissio»
until daylight this uioraing. The wind
blew tki mill's an hour, increasing occasion-
ally to 70 and SO miles.

LYNCHBCKQ, Va.. Dec. 30. -The weather
was extremely cold last nifrht and the ther-
mometer registered 13 above zero. Re-
ports from the Southwest says the weather
is very cold and the thermometer register*
below zt*ro. ]

PiTTHsViui, Dec. 80. — Navigation has been
entirel^ suspended by the cold wave, a ^
no hopeb ure euteYtaiced of a rise in tot
rivers sufficient to allow the shipment of
coal to southern and western ports before
tnu usual February freshets.

LorisvuxK, Dec. 30.— The river was
frozen over here early this morning and
navigation is suspended.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 3a—The Ohio river at
this point this morning is frozen over, and
navigation is entirely suspended.

BT. P A I L , Minn., l>ic. 30.-At 7 o'clock
this II orning tbe mercury stood at 22 de-
crees bejow zero. Ttte cold wave stretched
down from the northwest and reached a
point much further south below even in
the southern part of the state. In some
parts or the far Northwest it fell aa low aa
40 degress.

i Ion

Tapping- Mexlemn Minm-
E L PA4U, Dec. 30. — William H. McWood,'

a SiAuKranciHco capitalist has returned frofa
the city of Mexico with papers for one of
trie largest concessions ever granted by the
Mexican ^uvernmonl. Tbe concession i» a
rietil ol way for a railroad to commence at
lame, I'jktfl of Jalisco, and rnn northwest
to M i n m n on tba coast, in tbe-state of
Sinaloa; llience northwest through tbat
slate, touching a number of important
cities, to coanect with tbe Southern Pa-
cilic railroad at Yam-i, A. T. The new Uns-
wili be somewhat circular, forming a1 belt
Una tbat will tap one of the largest and
richest milling res ons in the world, «et-
tiDg at all tbe oie on the Puciflo slope ot
tba Klerra Madras, wiiich is now packed
longdistance* on buros. Work Is to to
bet;un ID May and will require three or fonr
years for completion.

Th* Coke Sjrndleate-
Ptrp>jcRO, Dec 3t> —Tbat a coks »yndv-

cate will be !orm?d to-day is now conceded.
At the last meeting those small producers
who objected to tbe arrangement of tbe
pool war* brought over and it was agreed
tbat tha pries of coke should remain at *3
for the month. The B. C Pricke (Joke
Company has also changed Us attitude and
expressed its desire to work amicabjy with
tlie new syndicate and Its wiliiugness to
bava all tbe extra coke bandied by the
syndicata. This is considered by the mem-
bers as equivalent to the firm going Into
the pooL When the pool is formed they
will not be bound to aeree to maintain tbe
syudicaui price of coke and if necessary re-
stricts It* production.

A Colliery an
BBZHAHDOAH' Pa., Dec. ».—A Ore started

in tbe third lift of No. 4 mine at Lost Creek
operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-
pany, yesterday, and burned to the surface
destroying over a thousand feet of tim-
bered slope, the boiler house ana surface
pump house, with three pumps and two
powerful hoisting engines used to hoist
coal from the lower lifts to the upper ones.
The breaker narrowly escaped being
burned. The loss will reach about fSO.OUO.
The mine has not been worked Mnee Sept-
tember, owning to the strike. When in
operation, the mine gives employment to
about six hundred people.

To Improve the Road.
S i w E»vxjf, Conn., Dec. 30.—The stock-

holders of the Derby Railroad authorized
the Directors to-day to maice necessary
purchases of land in this city for additional
terminal facilities, to move the pussenger
statuTb a few blocks w?«t of its present lo
cation, to build a connection thirteen and •
half miles long to the Iiousakmic Railroad
at Botsfortl, and to borrow v. oney to pay
the debts of the company, and carry out tha
changes contemplated.

t o K«*coTer
NORRIST>WS, Pa., Dec 30.-Suits were

instituted yoBtrrtiny nsriinst seventy per-
sons to recover an assess ent levied by the
New Era Life As*o.'ia'iiui for amounts
nuipinf.' from PJO to fcifii). The defendant'a
affairs arc in the liamls of n receiver, and
the members r.fuoe <n that account to pay
their assessments, which, it is said, were
leviinl t.) cov^r lieath leases before the re-
ceivership. The hearing in the cases will
take plu -̂c next Tuesday.

Leather Workers. Form a Union.
A I've »).—The leather worker*

in session ht;ro adopted the name of Na-
tional pint riot of l":iiher Workers of tha
Uniteii s ime i nt..i C'.in.via for their associa-
tion. Tlie following i ftl<vrs were elected!
David MnorlHii'l ol Massachusetts, Presi-
dent; (ieors* Ciint'in of Ch cagr>,Secretary
und '1 reasuror, Wtliiam Laroux of Mon-
treal, NatioLal Foreman; John Simttz of
Milwaukee, {Statistician.

Denver's Olilf>«t NeiFs
riFvvr.R. Cm. Dec 3d.—The liocky Mom

tain Xrtr*. Uie t>itinoor n e w s p a p e r of t b e
Rocky'.Mountain resion. removed Thurs-
day in.-la to its now buildine. its former
office was the nines', buiidinir in the city,
and the neivst>i]-rr had occupied it for
twenty-one .vestrs. When tlie Initial num-
ber of the .Wwx A'IIH issued. .Denvor con-
sisted of four lot; houses ami several hun-
dred tents. That was in April, 1S53.

Tonl Shipping I'revenletl by lee.
PiTTsBtHO. Dei:. •»).—Toe Monon;;ahelk

and Alieirlianr rivers ;ire closed with Ice,
and the Ohio is fro-zing over. Ths coal
operators had b"Lrut> to ship coal to
Cincinnati and LouUviMo to fill old con-
tracts. They will loose thousands of
dollars. _ ^ _

The Mayhem May Reoolt Fatally.
PHILADELPHIA. )>ec. 30.—James Burn*,'

aged twenty-eight, who was bittan in the
band by Thomas Htanan on the 19ih insUt
is in a critical couilition from ihe wound
and It is feared bo will die. li.-annan baa
been re-arrested.

Death of A. a Rurleson.
HOBWICH. Conn., Di-c. 80.—A. B. Burle.

son, a prominent manuTacturer of easiern
Connecticut and a lljpublicaii, of Jewett
City, died yesterday. • .

WASHINGTON TOPICS i THE BIG STRIKE PENDING ust of advertised letters 

SENATOR SHchMAN'S OPPOSI- 
TION TO MR. LAMAR. 

Bavort on Ma'i-rlatre mnd lllvor -Dmlh of 
Coacre—man Taylor'- Wife—Carllala 

Ja-nter-eil la Work. 
WASB1SOTON, Dec. SO. Senator Sherman 

haa the main po nls or his tariff speech pre- 
pared, and' is now cnmiped in dictating a 
second speech, which will also be delivered I 
in the senate after the holidays, in opposi- 
tion to the confirmation of Mr. Lamar. In 
h short interview yesterday Mr. Sherman 
said frankly that be had published the fact 
that he was going to vote against Lamar 
because he wanted the fact kuown, and 
could not reveal it after the vote has taken 
place. Several other Republican Senators, 
whose constituents are bitter against 
Lamar, are taking the same course of let- 
ting it be known that they con take a 
hint. Mr. Sherman's speech will, 
it is expected, go into detail in dealing 
with all the principal points in Lamar's 
public career, covering as it doea a period 
of more than a quarter of a century. 
Senators Sherman, Blair, Han-ley, Hoar, 
Chandler and Edmunds are supposed to be 
the men who will lead the fight on Mr. 
Lamar, and Mr. Sherman’s speech will be 
the opening gun of the contest. It is said 

.hero that a mass of charges against Lamar 
has been filed with the Judiciary Commit- 
tee, and that all sorts of stories about his 
private and public career will be poured 
into the ears of the committee members 
in the shape of affidavits, anonymous let- 
ters, aud newspaper clippings. The sena- 
tors opposed to confirmation will demand 
a consideration of these charges, and will 
probably succeed at least in delaying ac- 
tion on the nomination for two or three 
weeks after the senate adjourns. 

Jn a few days the Provisional Committee 
of the Knights of Labor of tbe District of 
Columbia will issue a manifesto to the 
Knights of Labor and the public generally, 
sbargmg the officers of the organization 
with assuming too great rights and power 
tor themselves and with ref using t he min- 
sritjr the privileges to which all the mem- 
bers are entitled. It demands the general 
reconstruction of tbe order, the abolition 
Of all salaried offices, the frequent and 
searching examination of the accounts of 
officers, and the sacred guarding of the 
right of the minority, and advises tbe hold- 
ing of a national convention to cons urn- 
mate this plan. 

The bureau of lat»r has undertaken a 
compilation of the statistics of and relating 
to marriage and divorre in the United 
State* and Territories. In this latter week 
the commissioner has employed experts 
authorised especially for the wotk, and also 
the regular special agents of the bureau, se 
far as their services was available without 
ietriment to the other investigations which 
are being conducted by the bureau, and he 
hop.-a to be able to make a full and special 
report before the close of the present ses- 
sion of Congress on the statistics of mar- 
riage and divorce. 

Tbe Bulkley-Hillyer sensation elided yes- 
terday in a manner equally as surprising as 
it was begun. Finding that under tbe laws 
Of Maryland PeGraasey Bulkier was le- 
gally married to Miss Bessie Hillyer, tbe 
parents of the latter have withdrawn the 
niitjthat they hadfiled against young Bulk- 
tay to annul the marriage and gave their 
consent to the union of the two young peo- 
ple. This course was decided Jupou after 

" consultation with lawyers and Dr. Bulkley 
father of the groom. 

Mrs. Eunice 8. Taylor, the wife of Con- 
gressman Ezra Taylor of Ohio, was picked 
ap on Connecticut avenue yesterday in an 
unconscious condition. No ono recognized 
her, and she was carried to Province Hos- 
pital, where she died at'J:C> without Having 
regained eonsciousuess. She waa formerly 
s Mrs. Bos worth, and had been married to 
Taylor but a short time. 

Speaker Carlisle is still busy with his 
committees: ‘ He finds a good deal of diffi- 
culty in arranging many of the committees 
to that they may be able to carry out the 
definite policy in reference to the comtem- 
p la ted legislation. He is so busy that be 
tid not go to New York to attend the re- 
ception of tbe Manhattan club. 

WAITING THE ACTION OF THE 
KNIGHTS’ CONVENTION. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has been 
informed by the Assisstant Secretary of 
State that a Coreau Embassy left the Kan- 
agawa, Japan, on the ‘nth of December for 
San Francisco. He tins instructed the fpl- 
tector at the port to accord to them all the 
usual courtesies and to facilitate tbe pas- 
sage Of their baggage. 

About ld> society people of Wash ngton 
braved the bitter cold of yesterday to |«ir- 
ticipr.ta m a ,‘Tlrag hnntj,” which started 
from Brightwood and ended at Uov. Shep- 
herd’s country scat, “Bleak House.” 

No Sunday I losing la Kansas City. 
Km,*s City. I) c. ap.— There was a 

Jubilee of saloon keei o rs liist evening 
when It becaini] known that Recorder 
Davenport had declared tine Sunday closing 

- ordinance unconstruiiona,. The Judge re- 
ferred to the fact 1,3W signal ures had 
been obtained pledging him support in case 
he upheld the ordinance! and slated- that 
be could only decide in tl|e Way be thought, 
wheiher puude opinion was with him or 
not The case will b« taken to the Supreme 
Court by the temperance element 

The Railroad Company Satisfied that It 
Will Have All Places Filled—Mr. Lae 

Confident of a hsnerrl Tie—up. 
RgiDtso, Dec. 80. - Before the convention 

of Knights of Labor, representing all 
claeaes of employes of the Reading Railroad 
Company, met here last night. Superinten- 
dent Cable said: “The strike is over. We 
ere in control. Trains are running regu- 
larly and without the slightest interrup- 
tion.” Superintendent Latvlcr of the Ma- 
honey City and Shamokin Division tele- 
graphed yesterday evening: “Our troubles 
are about over.” Palo Alto, one of the bus- 
iest places in the coal region telegraphs: 
“We have all the men we want. Usually 
we have -.SO hands at work. 
We have 100 going, end will soon 
have all places filled.” Ashland says 
"The Reading railroad in this vicinity is 
working as usual. Both coal and freight 
train are running. Their employes at Gor- 
don and Mahoney Plane are all at work. It 
is thought the men at Gordon will not 
strike, even if ordered to do so.” Mahanoy 
city reports: “All coal and freight trains 
'ere running almost the same as usual with- 
out auy interference.” Treasons reports: 
“Twenty-five Reading crews here are at 
work and trains are being moved along 
promptly. There is no difficulty here.” 

Hundreds of men are still iiouring into 
this city in search of work, but Mr. Cable 
says, no more will he taken. The company 
has all it can employ. 

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon forty 
men. all miners, representing the coal 
regions where some of the railroad men are 
still iu revolt, arrived to attend the con- 
vention. There were but few conciliatory 
spirits among the miners, and before the 
convention it iooked as if they, with the 
men from Phila lelphia, a ded by the dis- 
charged men there and at Port Richmond, 
would control the body. At 7 o'clock, the 
hour of the meeting, over 8.10 delegates were 
in Kxrelsior Hall, at Tenth and Chestnut 
streets. Tbe hall is in a large three-story 
build.ng. Delegates were present from 
PottsrlUe. Sliamokin. Mahonoy City, Palo 
Alto. St. Clair, Tamaqua, Shenandoah, and 
wherever the company operates a colliery. 
Among the delegates were several ex-mem- 
bers of *be legislature. Many of the men 
had the ap|R<nrance of hard-working 
mechanics, who had just left their engines 
and the mines. 

“When the meeting was called to order 
the room was cleared of every one but del- 
egates. The convention was presided over 
by Bernard J. Sharkey of Port Richmond, 
one of the discharged employes. He made 
mi address, iu which he ex|>ressed the ho|io 
that their business would be conducted 
with unity and harmony, and in the inter- 
est of the army of honest, intelligent work- 
ingmen. This sentiment was applauded. 
The roll was then called. This developed 
tbe fact that a large proportion of the as- 
semblies in the district was represented 
by their full quota of five men each. Prom- 
inent on the floor were J. L Lee, Chairman 
of the Executive Committee of the Knights 
of Labor, who revoked the order notifying 
the employes to go back to work- H. 
I. Bennett, Secretary of the new Sepa- 
rate Railroad District Assembly No. 'S4, 
Knights of Labor: Ambrose Hede of Port 
Richmond, of Coal workers’ Assembly No. 
6.&2J; Horace B Johns, a car agent, who 
has been a prominent member of the latter 
body, and John B. Kelley, Master Workman 
of the Main Line Loral Assembly No. 
10.107. 

It early became evident from the tone of 
the convention that it was in the hands of 
tbe delegates from the coal regions. Schuyl- 
kill county alone had over 100 delegates on 
the floor of the hall. After the convention 
bod been in session several hours Lee left 
the hall temporarily and was immediately 
surrounded by reporters. He said the 
convention would surely order a general 
tie up.    

PROSECUTION OF BARRY. 
ITow Fur Do the Rlr-it* of Property Own. 

er» Extend in Michigan. 
East Saginaw, Mich . Dec. 33.-Thomas 

B. Barry, member of the general executive 
board of the Knights of I*abor. was a leader 
in the strike of 1S85. and his leadership of 
the strikers in the journey to tho several 
mills on the river to call the meu out was 
made the ground for an action against him 
which resulted m a judgment now hanging 
over him. 

On July 11, 1363. several hundred men 
went from mill to mill to induce, men still 
at work to join the strike for ten hours. 

At the planing-mil! of the Hoyt estate, of 
which Win. I.*- Webber is the Michigan 
trustee. Barry halted the men at some dis- * 
tance from the place, and he and several 
others held a coniorenoe with tho em- 
ployees. 

This lasted too lone for the waiting 
crowd, and they invaded the premises, 
drew the hr*? ami shut down the milL 

This was one of the counts in the infor- 
mation against Barry in tho criminal pros- 
ecution which resulted in acquittal, but 
later Mr. Webber instituted civil proceed- 
ings against tho leaders of the strike. 
Which, as was lly believed, merely 
indicated the iuteption of learning how far 
th rights of property-owners extended in 
tlftc control of their premies against un- 
welcome visitors. 

BEX AIXI VO m PLAINFIELD POST OFFICE FOB 
WEEK EVDIVO DEC. SO. 1S8^ 

Bennett, Kim Maggie A Kerry. John H. 

~~ Drowned in a Factory Vat. 
Newark. Dee. ML-ijoUn Smith, whose 

body whs founed floating in. a vat to-day at 
Smyth’s leather factoijy, [Lived with his sis- 
ter. Mrs James Bagley. at 138 Boyden 
lrtrcet. Ho was employed in Charles 
Bmyth’s leather factory at 24G Central 
•venue, and while walking along a narrow 
plank between two vats in the tan house 
was seize i with vertigo and fell into one of 
them   

Tommy Warreu In Trouble. 
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Tommy Warren the 

noted feather weight pugilist, wus locked 
up at the Armory last night on the charge 
Of stealing a watch from Mrs. Kate Gilmer, 

•No. 89 Walnut street. Warren cluimed 
that the watch in\ question was given to 
him b) a friend to hand to another party. 
After spending a few hours in a ©oil .War- 
ren was released on t5uu bend. 

Berry, Wm. 11. 
Cornell, Mrp. Kate 
Corricaburee, L. B. 
Dunn, Miss Nellie 
Em*. Miss Emma A.(3) Grey, Eleanor i 
Holme*, M-iss Marjorie 
Holmes. Mrs. L: H. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Jennie 
Hoffman, Jacob 
Haim. John 
Jacques, Wm. 8. 
Killeen. Miss Mary 
King. Thos-B. 
Klepper, John 

Marshall. Harry 
Mowlnkel, Miss Eixzle8^ 
Mowlnkel, Miss Mary 
Mu nun, Janies 
Newton, Mrs. N. 
Nssh. CapL R. N. 
Per ken, Mrs, Chas. 
Patterson, G. W. PItliuger, Rev. 
PIilinger. Rev. Wm. 
Smith. D. B. 
Smith. Mrs. Sue 
Smith, Miss Mary A. 
Terry, 4. W. 
Underhill, Wilson, 

OF 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc., 

And the 

Walker. M. H. 
Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

i W. L. FORCE. P»»«tmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdrrrUsrmmU under tku heading, one cent for each 

word, rack insrrtum. 

YY 
ANTED—A GOOD GERMAN GIBL FOR 
geuerajl house work. Apply M Park Ave. 

HRICK! -BRICK!! BRICK ! 1!—The report 
having Ins*n circulated In Plainfield that there were no MiSCEBVILLE BUK'K to be had. the 

public are hereby notified that xre have a large 
slock of first-floss l>rirk on hand, which we are 
Mllinjr at the lowest market prices. ROS8‘ Brick-Yard, Somerville, N. J. 12-‘2iMf 
rl 1 vUlon Streets, furnished «»r unfurnished for l**»krdlng or private use : in good, order: all 
improvements, lo-ni very low to r***i«>ui*ibl«* 
imrties. Apply fo Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
street, between T»ih and Gih. 1‘2-6-tf 
riiRV THE ‘t>. A. F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM 
J. the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
f artificial fltiv 

the world. 
•ring. The In •si 5-cent cigar In 

11-16-tf 
ITT RN1SHED 1 only, over 
STUoKH. 

ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
the Post Office. Elllauptii 

51-22-tf 
L’OH SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
-F ond Street. Price Moderate. Term?* easy. 
T B. TuXLUSO*, M. D. tf 

Kalakaua'a Many Troubles. 
Sax Fbaxcisco. Dec. 3J.—Private advices 

frpm Honolulu say that King- Kaiakaua has 
mortgaged nearly all his real projierty to 
pay his debts. The feeling In favor of de- 
posing tne king and seeking annexation to 
tho Lmted States grows among the whites. 

i   t 
Funeral of Benjamin Sumner. 

Nobwich, Conn.. Doc. 30.—The funeral of 
Benjamin Sumner, one of tbe best known 
Importers and breeders of short horned 
At1*0?11 the United States, occurred at 
Woodstock yesterday. 

T’OIt R.U.E—A SJtoOXll-HAXD. TWO 5HOR8E 
l1 ••Ptf rlm" i«»wer. In ii***d order. Bold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply! 8. B. Wheeler, 
Net her wood Farm.. Plain field. S'. J. 6-22-tf 
L\)U SALE—THE LOT. 801 
J of Jackson avenue and 8om4 lut) t«*et square. For prtew aut! 
O’Reilly Baoe., Archt‘sandMij fr«»m 1U9 to 123 E. 4ith street 

GRAND 

EAST CORNER street, about 
terms apply to 

•rage Warehouse, 
. Y. city.—myaar 

a m 

Will Reopen for 

SKATING 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 

DECEMBER 31st 1887 

Monday Afternoon & Evening, mrs. potter, 

JANUARY 2d. 1888. 

USE 

Best Six Cord, 
For Band and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
i-2-6m No. v west Front street. 

The balance of our1 stock of 

Supported by MR. KY RLE BELLE W. (by courtesy of Mr. H. E. Ebbcy, of Wailack's Theatre.) 
MIS. HENRY’ LEE. and a carefully selected 

company, under the personal management of 
MR. H. C. MINER. 

ROMEO AND JULIET. 
PRICES—Lower Floor—*1.00. Balcony, an usual. 

Rale of seats commences at Field A Ran- 
dolph's aud J. G. Miller’s Drug Stores on D**c 
2Hth. 12-FJ-5 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

™J"1 HOLIDAY GOODS! Hast Go AT COST and BELOW ! 
Our stock of BLAXKETS, COMFORTABLES 

FLAXXELS, HOSIERY. GLOVES and FCR 
GOODS, LADIES9 and MISSES CLOAKS. 
WRAPS and XEWMARKETS have all been re- 
duced to the 

Lowest Possible Prices! 
Nothing shall be kept over! WE MUST GET 
£RiD OF EVER VT//IXG ! Call and see If our 

PRICER don't surprise you. 

Xj * XDJBIE^EIRj ’ S, 
No. 9 West Front Street. 1 ■l-f.m 

MUSIC HALL, 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FAXCr CHIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGAXT LAMPS. 

a- ETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT 8TRFET. 10-1-tf 

Murdered His llahy. 
Philadelphia. Dec. A>.—John North re- 

turned to his homo last night, under the 
influence of liquor. Soon after entering 
the house he picked a quarrel with Ilia wif« 
who was nursing their ̂ months-old! child. 
He rushed upon her und aimed a pojwerful 
blow at her face, but us she turned t|r> avoid 
it the stroke fell upon tho h *ad Iof tho 
child. crushing its skull and causing 
death. Tho crime sobered North 
and he became frantic with grief. Ho 
offered no resistance when the police, who 
wore notified, arn*st«xl him. Mrs. Nerth 
North was taken into custody. 

tua-ffi * 

Mill FIJIBE 

The Music XIall Association have, at the ro- 
qu*T*t *;f many «*f our leading citlxens, arranged for n <lranmto- treat—tbe preseutatiou of 

D/CKEXS• STORY, 

They Think lllatne *he Man. 
PiTTsnrao, Dec. at-^Congressmen Cutch- 

eon of Michigan, and Wane of Missouri, 
both K fUblicauH, were interviewed to«lay 
on the RejniiilicHu nbuiinaUim next year. 
The Michigan man taouybi H am-j had Who 
most friends, but would notj bo surprised 
to see the Michigan delegation vote for ex- 
Gov. Alger. Tne man from i Missouri aaid 
Blaine could have the nomination if he 
wanted it. 

Grave Charges Against a Minister. 
Elizabethtown, HL, Dec.! 30.—Her. Dr. 

G. W. Stevens was arrested and brought 
to town yesterday, charged; with causing 
the death of Mrs. Sarah (jjoofc by an opera- 
tion. He is an eloquent preacher of the 
Gospel, and the deceased WBS a widow and 
prominent member of his chunrh. 

Capture of » lar^e tlctopu*. 
Galvestox, Tex., Dec. 80*— An octopum 

having tentmdes three feet long was cap- 
tured on tjie beach here yesterday. It died 
soon after. It was ine luhgest octopus 
ever seen here. 

IGMBEY k SON, 
In which Play 

MR. FLORENCE 
t "’111 enact Ills greai character of 

Capt. Cuttle. 
This i»art has lw** n Mitl t»y Mr. Florence In 

England. Ireland and Scotland, as well as In 
i tlie Cnited Svstes and Canada. 
j Seats «>n sale iit J. G Mdler’s and Field k ltan- 
I d'dph’s drug ston s. Friday, Dec. 30. No a«l- 
I vanee Inprtcea. Admission, flo cento. 12-29-41 

To tho Public. 

-:Black Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

.’-7- The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THElIl and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myioyl 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Having purchased the business of Mr. John 
KBBOPPK at At». 31 Wni Front St., I have entirely renovated the place and am now ready to suje 
j ly the IU-mt Fruits In the New York market, Frrsk linn./ d /**rtnnft every day. all kinds of Xuts 
an«l Omfertumny. I buy tho BESTot everything, 
and sell at LJMXG PRICES ! 

A. Guhkixi: 
‘ - 12-39-3W 

RUBBER 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FBOHT STREET. 
lOmy 

p*cx '■ OOBNXB. TOUR OF THE COLD WAVE. 

THE 

Schoonmaker Collection of Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, 
f 

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder 
of the zn<>nth, at the 

I 
Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
Between the Henra of 10 a. m. and 4 

p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Winthrop Kid Glove! 

At PECK’S. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Catalogues containing full description of tho 
articles, with a description of the process of 
making Cloisonne Enamel, for * sale at the 
Gallery* PRICE 15 VESTS. 12-21-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars, Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-rn 1 

Tobogganing 

Carnival!! 

Friday Evening, Dec’r 30th. 

FAXCY COSTl'MES! 
APPROPRIATE MCSIC! 

ROCXDS HAXDSOMEL I* ILL CMIXA TED l 
The first Carnival ever given In Plainfield.and 

the Managers h&ve spared no ex|s*nsc to make 
It a complete success. Do n«»t fall to witness 
this grand Mpectacle—the greatest illuminated 
display of the season—commencing at H p. tn. 
Admission, io Cents. 40 Slides for $1. 

12-22-tf 

MUSIC HALL! 

SATURDAY,. BEGEMBER 31st. 

Every customer purchasing $5.00 worth of 
DRY GOODS, or from our large display of 

Holiday Goods, 

Will receive an elegant Morocco Leather- 
Lined GAME OF LOTO. 

Genuine mark down in our 

Cloak Department. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, “$11.00. 
Kisses New markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $l.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. jH. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

EVERYTHING ATI HEW YORK PRICES. 

10-29-tf 

; , oiT 

^.XjXj SOTYXjRJS 
AT 

L. M. FRENCH 3, 

18 Somerset Street. < 

Largviu variety to select from ever shown In 
this city, 

t Papular Prices! 
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. PLAIXFIELD, S. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 

COMPOUND WILD 
Coughs and Colds. 

Try our Cloth Cleam 
ERRY SYRUP—Cures 
for Grease Spots. 

Physicians’ PmsctiIptions a Specialty. ^RESC.TIF 
open Ru City Pharmacy open 

p. m.; 4 to » p. m.. for 
only. Telephone Call 

undays from 9 o. m, to 1 
the Sale of nivnllclnes 

109. 
FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

12-2-tf PHOPBIETOIiS. 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOB 

Holiday Gifts! 
AT 

f ! 

Plush Cases, Pe 
Mirrors, Odor 

rfumes, 
Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and 
the 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Lowest Prices in 
ity. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

Opera Glassea, 
Gold and Silver-! 

Gold and 

PRICES 

AT DO 

9 PARK 

Headed Canes, 
Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

WAY DOWN ! 

^ISLETS, 

AVENUE. 

Blft«hlft| From RianMetft to Virginia 
•nd Northward to the Province*. 

Calais, Me., Dec. 3d.- A southeast gale, ' 
accompanied by snow, prevail**! In Eastern 
and Northern Maine yesterday. No serious 
damage was done in this immediate vici- 
nity. Five vessels are ashore at Grand 
Mftnan Island. 

Halifax, Doc. 30.—A terriffle southeast 
gale prevailed last ni^ht and caused exten- 
sive damage to ̂ nipping in the harobr, all 
of whii’h were more or leas injured. 

•St. Jouif, N 15., Dec. 5 ’.—The dyiug year 
signalized its departure by one the severest 
storms experienced in this section for 
years. The storm began about 7 o’clock 
last nigh a-.d raged without intermission 
until daylight this utoruing. The wind 
blew (Vj mil«*s an hour, increasing occasion- 
ally to 70 and 80 miles. 

Lynchbukg, Va.. Dec. 30. -The weather 
was extremely cold Last night and the ther- 
mometer registered 13 above zero. Re- 
ports from the Southwest says the weather 
is very cold and the thermometer registers 
below zero. 

Prrr>|aY'Ro, Dec. 30.— Navigation has been 
entirely suspended by the cold wave, at^ 
no hopes are eutdrtamed of a rise In tft 
rivers sufficient to allow the shipment of 
coal to southern and western ports before 
the usual February freshets. 

Louisville, Dec. 30.—The river was 
frozen over here early this morning and 
navigation is suspended. 

Cincinnati, Dec. 30.—The Ohio nver at 
this point this morning is frozen over, and 
navigation is entirely suspended. 

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 30.— At 7 o’clock 
this H oming the mercury stood at 22 de- 
grees below zero. The cold wave stretched 
down from the northwest and reached a 
point much further south below even in 
the southern part of the state. In some 
parts of the far Northwest it fell as low as 
40 degrees. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

Tapping Mexican Mine*. 
El Paso, Dec. SOL—William H. Me Wood,' 

a SiiuFrancisco capitalist has returned frofa 
the city of Mexico with papers for one of 
tne Largest concessions ever granted by the 
Maxican guvernmenl. The concession is a 
right of way for a railroad to commence at 
Tsiuc, stale of Jalisco, and run northwest 
to Mazuusn on the coast, in the- state of 
Sinaloa; thence northwest through that 
state, touching a number of important 
cities, to connect with the Southern; Pa- 
citic railroad at Yama, A. T. The new Un* 
will be somewhat circular, forming a ! belt 
line that will tap one of the largest and 
richest milling reg ons in tbe world, get- 
ting at all tbe oie on the Pucific slope of 
the Sierra Mad res. w.hich is now packed 
long distauce* ou buros. Work is to be 
begun in May and will require three or fonr- 
years for completion. 

The Coke Syndicate. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

Pittsscro, Dec. 30.—That a coke syndi- 
cate will be formed to-day is now conceded. 
At the last meeting those small producers 
who objected to tbe arrangement of the 
pool wore brought over and it was agreed 
that the price of coke should remain at Cfc 
for the month. The H. C. Fricke Ooke 
Company has also chauged Its attitude and 
expressed its desire to work amicabjy with 
the new syndicate and its willingness to 
have all the extra coke handled by the 
syndicate. This is considered by the mem- 
bers as equivalent to the firm going Into 
the pooL When the pool is formed they 
will not be bound to agree to maintain the 
syndicate price of coke and if necessary re- 
stricts its production. 

▲ Colliery on Fire. 
Bhxhawdoah4 Pa., Dec. ®.—A fire started 

in the third lift of No. 4 mine at Lost Creek 
operated by the Lehigh VaUey Coal Com- 
pany, yesterday, and burned to the surfaoa 
destroying over a thousand feet of tim- 
bered slope, the boUer house and surface 
pump house, with three pumps, and two 
powerful hoisting engines used to hoist 
coal from the lower lifts to the upper ones. 
Th© breaker narrowly escaped being 
burned. The loss will reach about $50,ODD. 
The mine has not been worked since Sept? 
tember, owning to the strike. When in 
operation, the mine gives employment to 
about six hundred people. 

Fln«» assortment Holiday Goods. Haitilker. 
chief Extracts, Cologne^. Toilet Waters, Ac. 

Our ALMOND CREAMf-(Orlginal)—to heal and 
beautify the skin. 

To Improve the Road. 
New Kivx.v, Conn-, Dec. 30.—The stock- 

holders of the Derby Railroad authorized 
the Directors to-day to make neoeasary 
purchases of land in this city for additional 
terminal facilities, to move the passenger 
station a few blocks west of its present Io 
cation, to build a connection thirteen and a 
half miles long to the Ilousatonic Railroad 
at Botsford, and to borrow v oney to pay 
the debts of the company, and carry out this 
changes contemplated. 

Suit* to Recover As*#»*sment*. 
Norristown, Pa., Doc 30.-Suits were 

Instituted yesterday against seventy per- 
sons to recover an assess ent levied by the 
New Era Life Association for amounts 
ranging from f20 to 1250. The defendant’s 
affairs are in the bands of a receiver, and 
the members r. fuse on that account to pay 
their assessments, which, it is said, were 
levied to cover death losses before the re- 
ceivership. Tbe hearing in the cases will 
Like place next Tuesday. 

l eather Worker* Form a ITitoU. 
Buffalo, Dec. 3o.—The leather workers 

iu session hero adopted the name of Na- 
tional District of leather Workers of the 
United stale-* and Canada for theirassocia* 
tion. The following i ffleers were elected: 
David Mnorland ol Massachusetts, Presi- 
dent; Gei*rc*- Clinton of Chicago,Secretary 
aud 'lreusuror, William Laroux of Mon- 
treal, National Foreman; John Sirnilz of 
Milwaukee, Btalisticiao. 

Denver's Oldest Newspaper. 
Denver. Col. Dec 90. — The Rocky Jfoun 

tain Xnr*, t-,ie pioneer newspaper of the 
Rocky ‘Mountain region, removed Thurs- 
day night to its new build.ne. Its former 
office was the nines* buiiddnz in the city, 
and the newspiper had occupied it for 
twenty-one .years. When the initial num- 
ber of the Xerox jvas iSHued. .Denver con- 
sisted of four log houses and several hun- 
dred tents. That was in April, 1859. 

Coni Shipping rrevenleil by Ice, 
Pittsbi ko. Doe. 3).—Tne Mononjahelk 

ind Alieglianv rivers are closed with ice, 
and the Ohio is freezing over. Ths coal 
operators had betruu to ship coal to 
Cincinnati and Louisville to tilt old con- 
tracts. They will loose thousands of 
dollars.  ________ 

The Mayhem May Result Fatally. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 30.—James Burn*, 

aged twenty-eight, who was bit tan in the 
hand by Thomas Hianan on the 19th insL, 
is in a critical condition from ihe wound 
aud it is feared be will die. Brannan has 
beeu re-arrested. 

Death of A. It. Ilurleson. 
Norwich. Coon., Dec. 30.— A. B- Burle- 

son, a prominent manufacturer of eastern 
Connecticut und a Republican, of Jewett 
City, died yesterday. 

12-16-1 r 



THE GRAND OLD MAN
GLADSTONE'S 78TH BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATED AT HAWARDEN.

Wilson K«« Legally luvoWed-reaee Pros-
pect* flood Ab}M'nl«nn Mtlll Advane.

«— U u l With SwonU.

LONDON-, Dec. an. Yesterday was the
seventy-eiirhth birthday of William Kwart
Gladstone, and it »<-,.cli-bratcd with great
heartiness at his hone in Hawardcn and all
over EiifflHiiil. notwithsiunJinK his absence
on the continent. Hi.ndre j« of congratula-
tory telegrams have poured Into his family,
and last evening tin- creat statesman's
health wusilrunlt ;i; swnulmn -ous meeting*
of the Liberal and Itad:cal Clubs in Great
Britain, as well as at hundreds of branches
of the National Ln-ajrue IU Ireland.

Mr. Glaiistouu is atill rusrgied and sturdy,
and thousands of wishes went up that the
Grand Old lian may sea Uiany more birtb-
oayn.

Mr. Gladstone left Paris tor Florence, to
which place he will Journey direct. He
has written Sir William Hnrvourt that ha
will return to Enfrluud in tune to attend the
opening- of parliament.

WILSON LANDS ON HIS FEET.
Be Eacapea the Kat<- that Max Overtake

Ilia Arootuplire*.
PARIS, Dec. 3U.- The fortunate Daniel

Wilson has again landed on his feet, a/ter
being held in suspend- on.e mire. The de-
cision of she court that the rase against
him regard me the n<>w decoration scandal
Is not u lawful one. while ^xtremely lucky
for Mr. AViison, is not equally so for tbo
four other uuenls who are supposed to have
had a hand in the affair. A speedy trial,
with a probable couvution, will be their
fata.

There appears to be a consummate geo-
eralship in i l . Wilson's tactics which never
fails to exonerate him and render his escape
possible at the exj>euse of others, who
evidently poaess less influence than himself.

AGAINST THE BLAIR BILL.
•enator H o p . I-7-j.arln* to At Wok » l a

tbe rn>ti.
AusTiJt, Tex., Pec. :*). Senator JohnH.

Reagan is evidently preparing for one of
the greatest efforts of his life, as he is
writing to Land I'omn issioner Hall and
others here asking for datbto be used
•gainst the BUur educational bilL He re-
quests Commissioner Hall to furnish him
with iniorniuuoti as to how much land the
State of Texas has e;iven to common schools
and to universities for s-h.wl purposes.

The senator will produ.v figures lhat will
be likely to puzzle uuJ startle his New
England c-ollearzuos. wlio mu<t be prepared
to meet the fact that at least one southern
state has abundantly endowed its school
system with valuable lands atrgttirating- an
•rea equal to the State (lf Ohio. Home time
ago State School Supcrin endent Cooper
wrote to Mr. Reagan, suggesting that he
use his endeavors to amend the Blair bill
so that all the money apportioned to any
state may be uwd t«> buiM schoolhouses.
JThe Senator replied to this by -uying that
he thinks there is no possibility of inducing
the friends or the bill to change it so as to
make the whole sum applicable to the con-
struction of scbuttlbou^es, and concluded as
follows:

"The whole fran-ework of the bill shows
that the purticular team re of it is to get
the Federal (Jovern.. i n l into control of the
common, schools of the various stales. I
look u. o i the measure as one <f the most
mineIitcvoutt und d:.n ,-erous that has ever
been before Conmvss. 1 expect to make
an argument aguinst it in ihe Senate after
the ho idays. I think it will pays ihe Senate
by a very large majority. Mv hope is,'
however, tlial it may U'defeated in the
house of representatives."

HIGH WATER AT PORTLAND.

The Crown Prlnee.
SAW REKO, Dec, a a - D r s . Mackenzie,

Rchrader, Crause and Hovell issued a
bulletin yesterday in regard to the Crown
Prince Frederick William's condition, in
which they say that the growth wiiieh last
appeared in the Prince's tiiroat on the left j ' n l ° by a vessel adrift and badly slove.

The Itreakwmrer Dam:tc«*cl and Cotnmatuj*
ration With the LIKIIIIIOIIM- Cut UK

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. *). — The steamer
John Brooks n-a> badly damaged Wednes-.
Jay night by pounding against Kandall &
McAllister's wtiurf. TUe rails were stove
in for about forty feel.

Tlie boom al Bradford's »;/ar yard gave
nay and the spars and timbers are scat-
tered about the yard. 1 lie lost will proUt-
bly bo heavy.

The sea swept,the Portland breakwater
ratting of communication between the
lighthouse anJ tue shore. It is said this
never occurred before.

1 be s«iiouoer Margaret Smith was rui

ventricular band bus nol spread further,
and now presents an ulcerous apj>earance,
with indications of becoming cicatriJed.
In the immediate region of the growth
there remain* a permanent congestion of
tbe ventricular band, with a tendency to a j
mucous secretion, which, however, is also
decreasing. The Princ's general condition
for several weeks past has been perfectly
satisfactory.

Snow Ktonna In. Europe.
Dec 30.—A heavy snow storm

is prevailing here. No train has left Pesth
for Vienna since yesterday. The Orient
express, which was due at l'esth yesterday
morning had not arrived at a late hour
yesterday afternoon. All the railways are
either wholly or partially blocked.

PARIS, Dec. 30.—Severe weather is being
experienced in the southeast of France.
There has been a heavy fall of suow at
Nice.

The Abyssinian* <UU1 Advancing
Loiuxur, Dec. 3>.-A despatch from Mms-

sowa&aays: "Last nrjrht the Italian camp
was aroused by an alarm that the Abyssi-
niaos were about to make an attack! It
was afterwards ascertained that the Ital-
ian commander had caused the alarm to be
raised in order to test the troops. The ex-
periment shotted that everything was in
perfect order. The Abyssinians continue
to advance." ]

The RosMan t nlrrrsltr Riots.
ST. PrrERSBrso, Dee. 30. —A majority of

the ministers have declared to the Czar
that the ret-ent rioting among the students
was due not to political causes, but to tbe
lost discontent whieb has prevailed on ac-
count of the new university statutes. Tbe
objection able statutes will probably soon
be altered. • . •

' The Peace Fro«pe«*tM Good.

COXOOXE, Dec. »t. - "Reliable advices
from Vienna say that tbe European situa-
tion may be expected to become more tran-
quil, owing to a mutual explanation which
is either intended or has already. partly
been given."

A D M I With Swords,
PARIS. Dec. 30.—M M».»-«"r, director of the

OauluU, and M. de Woestyne. formerly
Paris correspondent fora New Vork paper,
fought a duel wilh swortis y**st<-rday. M-
Mayer diaarrood M. <!e Woci:styi:e in the
second bout. In th-j fourth ami List bout
If. Mayer was slightly wounded in the arm.

Tne fire in the great coal sheds of the
Allen lino of »I earners is still burning and
all •'flirts to reach the nre have been
fruitless.

General Strike of Glaaaworkers.
BOSTON. Dec. 3J.—It is learned through

the Union Ulassworkers at Komerville that
on Monday uext a genera! strike is to be
inaugurated 10 ail the glass factories in
what is known »s the Eastern association.
All ami glass manufactories in'Brooklyn,
New Yor£ Connecticut, lie-x Jersey,
Philadelphia, and A.'a*sachu»eUa will be
sftVcted by lbs movement. Ttyi chief cause
of complaint is aaid lo be a ifuie recently
nJoplod by the association claiming the
right for each mauufacturjr toempioy such
men aa it should see fli. As .411 tbe glass-
norkers are inefnb--rs of ihe American
Flint Ulassworlters union, whose general
beadquariers arc at Pitiitbur^h, rule is es-
pacia.ly obnoxious to them, and they pro-
pose 10 re-slat it. Tbe glass worker*. It is
taut, will clear up llieir worn Saturday
soon and not return.

To Revolutionize the Atlantic Mall
MONTKEAU Dec. 30. — W. K. Anderaon of

Audorson & Co., who are, with other
E.igllsh capttalisis, tendei ing for the car-
riage of EaglMb mails, was la tbe city
yesterday and staled that. sliouU their
lender t» accepted, the steamships which
they would put on would revolutionize the
Atlantic ocean service. In this coanection,
be said, the i<a«sengcr» by this line can be
landed in Chicago oy tbe time tbe direct
steamship lands them in New York, and
tbe Canadian ihoulu not alone carry a very
large share of tbia irtivel, but should carry
a very large share of tbo American mails
AS weiL ' -'

A Brutal Set or Officers.
LONDON, Dec. 30. — The captain, second

mate and paymaster or the briiish bark
Einbiedon, winch has just arrived at 8un-
lerUnd from Han Francisco, have been ar-
resied on charges preferred bv the crew,
lbo officers aiu ubar.-ed with tbe groasest
cruelty toward me m-.ti, three of whom, it
is claimed, jumped overboard lo escape a
beating and a. foartn died of his injuries.
A nf;n landed in an a most ufing coudinon.
l'be ofilcera were reuiauUed fur a bearing.

Cork Sntndiai. . />

CORK, Dec. 30. The government ofllelal
whois cbarged^nrith criminally assaulting
three young girls, is Major liitihop, Govern-
or of the County Jail. Tin- police authori-
ties refuse to prosecute him.

Balirarla Want* to Ml« With the World.
S<JKIA, Dec. Si. -The S"branje has lussed

bills authorizing th<- government 10 con-
clude, treaties of commerce with alt coun-
tries and to iskue a ioaa of f 10,iiUO,OUU for

construction.

The Servian Ministry Resigns.
BEI^ORADE. Dec. 30. -The Servian minis-

try res ism.-d yesterday. The resignation
of the. ministry has-been ucivptcd by Kihs
Milan. The relirem^nt of M. Kistics is
considered a chick to Kus»a.

The:

A BRITISH STEAMSHIP LOST.

lghlihlp off S»o-Crew Safe on I lie
t .«kW, 1

BALTIMORE. V
Brace, just in I
while passing tl
Nantucket. Ma

:$.). —S«h oner Agnes J.
pom HosCitn, reports that
e Soutii Slioal liglitftnip. off

she saw a small bout
put off from th«> liirtit-<hip und bear down
to meet her. On liourd the bout was CapU
Thornton, of the British steamship New-
castle Citv. balling Irom Xewciistlo for
New York," who reported the loss of his
ship ou the preceding day.

8he earned u hruvy cargo of assorted
mercbandis;-. The crow, nu-i bermg twen-
ty-live, had found refuge on (be lightship.
From Uic statement or Cajjtain Thornton it
appears that his sbip was 011 tbe inside be-
tween the lightship and lan.l. The water is
only from two to three fa-homs deep, and
the steamship draws over twenty-live tout.
Capuun Heavey of the (iracie, asking how it
occurred. Captain Tborton replied that his
ship "took bottom."

The sea was very hiirh at the time, and
tbe bottom of the Newcastle City was
crus!n\l in when she struck the hard sand.
Captaiu Th'.riu..;: ri'tu*ii<d to the lii,-htf>hip.
The rrtiw ha<! a h:-.:vl tiu.o in saving them-

. selves.'

A Railroaders' >>avlna> I tank.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec am-The Pennsylva-

nia Katiroud comi^u.v has uuiliorized a
number of agents to receive deposits from
its employee* on the unite.I rui I roads of
New Jersey division for the new savings
bank established by the company.

Walking ArniM I he JJu<Koi

T, N Y.. tNrc. 3u. — People walked
scrp>s '.lie Hudson river on the ico between
Bs>ugertM9> and TITOII yesterday.

Cartlj. A. r.

r. MOCLCBX.

Attorn«y-«t-Law.
Vaster In Chancery. Xotsry PnbUc Oom-
l l o n t - r of Deeda.

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.
myv

T» FOSOATE.

Architect,
Korth avenue, oppoalte depot.

PIAIWHEXD, M. J. S-J7-J1

TACSSON ft COI/INGTON,
tl

Counsellort-at-Law,
X u v n i In rnmnoTy, N»tarlo<« Pnbltr. Coronils-
«l«.i!pr» of iv«la. etc Ourner Park avenue in*
Second elreeu , mjlotf

r\ I, JKJJKIXS, M. D..

Homoecpathist.
i r to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street,
near Poai-e. O B » Hours—7 to » a. m.: 1 to S
p. m.; 1 to » p. n.. lfM

/"1RA10 A. MARSH,

Counselor at Law.
8i:preme Conrt

Maot.r In cli.ino-ry. Notary Public.
Ufflco Corner Front and Somerjet Sts.

and

TAR. PLATT.

50 P?rk Avenue. Cor. 6th St.
Office II .ura u n t o 10 il. X 5 till 7 p. a .

mr»tl

T\ If EDIOAT1S1*

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
1>-V.'>mrA by a thorough nibhlng with al<^b
For m>-n only. H .̂urn R to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
h. HoliXlMi, XV W. Id elieet. PHIi.a.-ld. K. J.
Refers t" I T S . Pr>Nli«C". Klirtlwlt, Frills. Tom
llnsun. Ju'li-eBuyilam and T. 8. Armstrong.

6-27-tf

r> y.
Carcentf r and Builder,

avot-.u^,R#*»W*»iV*̂  i'llnton
P. O. B«>x. ll̂ .-fi. Jo
given chi-t rrullv on all kinds

depot, EvoTia,
Eellnmtea

f work. 8 l.vti

/~i J. Ji

* Carpenter and Builder
Omcr.—t W » T TIII^U BTHETT,

Sh«y, S/mlk Stctmd_ Si., Vl.AlXFlEl.lt, ,V.

B. J. IDWUL

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Rola.ll

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PABK AVENCE.

between North are. and Second street,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Candles manufacturf>d dally on the premises.
frlce« Low; Goods Flrtit-Olasw. Also a full linn
ot Wallac«> Olehralvd Conftx-tloncry. A Kharo
of public patronage la re»i»eclfully »ollclu»d. ' ;

Central Railroad of New Jersey
SaStation in New York—Foot

I Liberty Street.
of

Tint

' EO. V. MORRISON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOBTH AVE., OFF. BAILBOAD DFPOT.

6.(1
2.1
6.0
Hu
4.0

Try SA\DEKSO.yS X X X X BEST FLOVR;
It 1H fast working Its way into favor, and In no
Instance has It failed lo£lve entire satisfaction.

11-2U-U

"1X7 EHT BSD COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of COAL K.M I'EH TO.V.

h.(*
10.In all kind»f>fOOAL. £Htlmau>s prompt-

ly fumlnhcd u> |>arllt*tt dfMrlui; to lay in Coal.
O01I.VH-.NI>. 1H l'ark IIV«MIU«" and South s**o-nd St. | Leav
Yard— 8outk (•»•<_..mr S u w t , near Potter's Press i 9.

6.«
WALTEB L. HETKTF.I.D.

"L'KAXK LJNKE.

JOHS

Bottler
t*t Ballantlne's Ex;M>rt, LneiT Be^r, Ale aud
Portir. Philip BP»I » Mll»-auk»< l lwr, and
d»'al-̂ r in tlnlniit^*H* P.>n**r and lias**' Al«. Linden
i w m i r , N-.rtii i'lalnflcld. N. J. Orders by mall.
Box lisa, el1}-, will receive prompt attention

mylSU

L e a

I T C. DUAKE,

; House Painter.
Besldnnce, 11 North ave.^. All work guaranteed.

Esllmau-s furnished. mylOrl

.5.11
Inf.
licet

i tain
| H ,
I and
I 9.2
| Bra

buri
Nan

Soda Water, ,
Wltb real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- !
macy. No. 10 E. Front ttm-t. my lint

2.0
Bea<

4.3

/"«HA8, 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
?. O. Box 75, Plalnfleld. N. J. All P«H1S shlpr»>d
In my care will receive prompt attention. niy$tf

Table in Effect December 8, 1887.
PLAIJCFTELD A3TD ! H V TOBX.

Plalnflfld 3.n, 5.43,
819 R:>5 840 9 W

6.59, 7.29. 7.5S
« 12S8.19, 8.35. 8.40, 9.52, 10.37. 11.08, a. m. 12.Sl'

2.M. 2.57. 3.51. 5.25. 5.32 6 05. (I S2. «.5S 7 03
S.1H. 11.2=1, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01. 8.57!

10.13, 11.32 a. m.. 1.27, 3.J0. 5.16, 7.2U. 7.2H.
9.21 p. ni.
aii> N<w York from fooi of Liberty Street, 4.00.
.0), 7.i«). 8.:io. 9.00, 10.1s, 11 oua nt 1 00 1 so
• . A.M. 3.45. 4.011, 4.30, 5 uo 5 u 6 - a 0 5_4 S;

«..*>, 7.011, 7.SH, 8.1s, 9.3.1, H..I0. llLOOp. ni.
'a>'—4.00, K ; J . 9.uu, a. m.t li.oo. m., 1.3o,

1. ».:*), B.ao, y.au. vt,i*>, p. m .
n.AIXflKl.D ASD NEWAJIK.

Pl.ilnn.-ld.V4:t, « » , 6.59. 7.29, 7 58 8 40
».5 . 1.I..17. 11.IW. a. m., 12.33. 121 223'
2..1 . :i.."»l, VAV nilS. 6.55, 7.0:), 8.3a, 9 18 11 xi
u. 1. .-iin.lu.j- -8.57, lu.:u, 11.33, a. m'., l itf '

Sl^l. 7.3S, 9.21, p. m. -
!• X-'.ark—<5.2U, 7.115, 8.35, 9.05, 10.3J, 11 (Xi
• I., 1.113. 1.35. 2.:i'>, 3.40, 4.110. 4.M 5 05 535"
, B.-.'O, 7.K1, 7.:«, >• HI. a.5(>. l i . i s p.'m!
daj—U.50, a. m.. 12,'M. 1.45, 4.10, 5.::s, 9.15

ITS for Newark change cars at Ellzabetb.
PLAINFIKLD AX1I HOMEbVlLLJE.

v^ Plnluflclil 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30 11 i t
•i.iri. 11.30, 4.34. 5.18. 3.31. 6.02. fi.SX. B.W, 7.J»'

. 8.17. « 29, MAi, 12.4:1, p. ni. Sunday—6.10,
«, a. ni., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34. 10.45, p. m.

J *,in<"r>'.ll<* 6.110, 8.30. 7.00. 7.35, 7..W 8 15
111.15, a. ni., 12.54, 2.00, 3.W, 5.0),

8.15. 8.4(1, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05,
u., l.OU, 4.311. 7.l«l, 8.60, p. m.

PLAIXFIElj) AND EASTOX.
• Plalufldd 5.10.-8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.16,

, 5.16, 6.3S, p. Sunday—5.10, a. m.,

L e a v Eaxtoll «.J5. 8.57, a. m.. 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, p.
Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00, p. in.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE PUAIXFIEtD

. a. m.—Ft>r Ea
HarriHliun; and

ni: at H'.cli
etc. riun

m. Allentown, Be.id
Haucb Ctiunk c».|i-

t'p for Schooley'a Iloun-
to Easton.

, a. ni.—ForFUfmlngton, Eaeton.Wlnd Gap,
laucli Chui^k.

a m.—»..r Flemlngton. Hlfrh Bridie
•h. East..11, All«uu>wu, Bfadiut;. Harrtn-
\1HU<II chunk, WiulamxiKjri, Tamaiiua,

I c k o , Tpiwr L«-hlgh, WUkmbarrr, Scran-
kc.

'., p. m.—For Flr>mln(rt"n, Eauton,Allentown,
Inc. Uarri»hurg. Mauch Chunk, t c .
I. p. 111.—For Kaston, Wind Oap, Maucb
ik, Tama>|ua, Sbamokln, Drlrton, Wilkes-

barrv, S«'raiiUjn, kc.
5.ut> aud 5.18, p. m.—For Flemlneton, High

Hndizr- liranrh, Hchoolcr'g Mountain, Easlon,
Heading. Harrisburp, A;c.

«,(r2, ].. UJ.—For Flfnlngton.
6.3)4. p. m.—For £aston, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, (tc.

n JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith,

ESTIMATES CHK.-KFl LI.Y FTRXI8IIEB.
11-22-It

p « E. JOHSSON,

[Ot late Snn of SHXruEttD. JOHSKOX k OoDbwn,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OtB«> axljointnit City Hotel, on Second street,

{ near Park avenue, ?LAIxnELD. Bi<sldence, IS
East Beccnd street.

«-. 'OBUlXG A 8PECTALTY.-K» mylOU

p i KIEL8EJ,
Carpenter ar.rSBuilder,

HI GrsndVirw arenu?, Sortli Platnfleld, N. J.
P. O. B"I 15C7. JVotair-bnildbie and cabinet
work a specialty. 6-13-tf

rjiHEODOBE O&AT,

.- Macon and Builder.
rw—Front street, between Plain field and

Grant avenues, p. 0. Box U0L Jobbing prompt-
ly attendej to. , 8-M-yl

4 M. BTJXTOS k SOU,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
68 Park Avenae. Telepholne Call !Co. 40. Beat-
denre, 48 Mad:-«'n Are. Telephone Call No. 37.

Office of HUNld? Cemetery.
A- M. Hun yon. Elmer E. Banyon.

my»tf

r>ORD k STILES,

Funeral Director*.
_ind Pnu-ll^al EmhnT'ners. Ofll'̂ *, ^

I and Amldrnoe No. 14 E. Front street. Trtopbow
I call No. 44.

OBO. c. roao. nrctf OBO. • . mi.ni.

' ) HOAGLASD'g

City Eipres*.
6r>po«lte the ©efx.t. JCorth AT».. Plalnneld. N. 1.

'. 3ti£efL&t. Furniture and Freight eonvered U» or
[ f n i u the Dep..t V< all pann of the City, at all
I hours. Plnnii« removed, boxed and shipped at
i reaaouable rates. • mj-Kyl

K s are oa foot for a tipht
Imvn Jink Kurrvll of ilurlcni un<l .it.li
Haviin of K"S'.<in. Both nre lij-'htnn;'p
fmlhcnva-l i ts and th.:y oupht to make a
corki-i(r tifrht.

W. A. Hna^rlaod has benten the KlO-mile
recor<l in tlm Kansas Cit.v stx-tlav-lu.-L-1-and
UH- wnlkinu inrttiii. <t>vcrin)r lh.it il.s!;ini-o
in .ti hours and 54* ininute't. O L**ary*s bent
tim** for u lou-u:ile duaii wus but ten min-
utes faster.

Frozen Hill Corocy has arrived in Lon-
don, and h.is secunil t hurley Howrli tori
the six-di.vs" VHiis-you-pN-ase contest
tvlnrh ltf!?ins at Madison &«junro (iartlcnon
K<>b. 5. lie cables that he has strong nopes
of »«'urin(,r riit'tt anil t'ourtnjrht al*o.

Wedne.-Mlay was the fourth happiest day
of Jake Kilrain's lito. The first was his
birthday, the second his wriliim^r day, the
third the <iav he pulled thronpb with Jem
Kmith. and \i"cdnes.lay he pot his backer's
•hare ol the stake money as a present.
iSuuie people arc born tu4'kyT und Jake was
Dot hid ik'lnud the .lovr >.vlu-n the tickle
goddess bet-iin distribuluiK tier favors.

John- Sullivun^secms iletcnnincd to lp-
nore Jako'Kilrain, for he has challenged
Jem Smith to meet liim for one thousand
pound* a side, two weeks after his .match
with ^lilcheii. aud UUM pasted half of his
stake ns a forfeit. Kvidcnlly he has but
but little apprehension of U-intr hurt by
Charley, or he won hi not Hx the date with
Smith so soon afli-r his mooIiriK with
Charity. ' But then Johu has a mind of his
own. and he has come out of so many nar-
row jihtces unseating Ilia1 he! feels that he
is a sort of a special pet of {rotxl fortune.

The new ti.anaevineiit of (lie American
Jockvy •lul) intend that the races at
Jeromu Park shall lie cquul in value to any
in the country, and will increase the
amounts of many of the purses and of the
added IT" ney in stake ruo-s. Now if they
Trill r or de suitable station accommoda-
tions ; t the end of the railway at the
roursn, and will > n 1<! a good road from it
to th > •entrain'"" t.i 'he trrand stand, they
will I.'M.I greatly t»> t>ie conifott and con-
venwr- o of thi'ir pi t <iis, und especially' cf
Lhe female portion o( m m .

T o n s JOBS8TOX.

Coal Dealer.
Yard and office 8^>utli ave. P. O. B"X 1467. Tlie
»."<i ijunllty of wreentx1e..iil at the I.,w-iMarket
Prl«-n(i, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for
Hale. mv9tf

S B. FLQWER,

Picture Frames.

8ootch Plains, (Faiiw.^l) S. 1. R-K.QnK. Stnve | _ p . s .. y.
aud Heater work. ruin |» . Tlcwarn. and a n I For Perth Amnoy-J.27.
kinds of Bbcet metal work. The 1I*HI and the
rhenpevt Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. . 7-22-tf

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, *c.
Leave Plaludeld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33,

3.51. 6.115, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grovei
8.B7, a. m.

I: MONTFORT.

Photographers,
16 K. FEONT STREET.

COME .VOW AXD AVOW THE HOLIDAY
BCSII. CABINET PHOTO'B, »3.5O per
Dozen. mylOyl

Interested People.
Advertising a patent n)t*dlc-lne lu tbe peculiar

way In whl. h the proj.rletor of Kemp's Balsam,
for <J*>u£h» nuil Ofldt«, doe.s II in Indeed wtinder-
fill. He authorize* K. 1. Hhaw u> ftlve those who
call for It a sample buttle frrr. that they may
try It bejore pui-rbaMiiiK. The Larfrt' Bottle* are
Soc andfl.Ob. We.-irtainly would ad vise a trial.
I l may save yuu from consumption.

The Crocer.
0or. Somerset and Chatham streets,

North PUUuOeld, N. J.
my»yl

WOXDERI.ANP AND 8ANTA
CLACK UEADgt'AHTUUi now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Ho. a EAST FROST 8TBEET.

ADMlSStoy. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
I'ROruKTIOX TO GET OCT. luniy

J. a POPE * 00,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

So. • E. FBOKT BTBXKT. mylOyl

A D. COOK k BttO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOKXZB PABK AVENUE i.M) RAILBOAD,

P L A I N F I E L D .

4VAU Lumber and Coal INDCB 0oviB.-fc»

D. COOK. myliiyl BOBCBT B. OOOK.

• f l ^

WDOTIEU), H. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

543, 8.00. 11.08, a. m
IJ.xt. j.3l. r>.iu. 6 06 p. m. Sunday—n.67 a. m

For Malawau—;i.27. 6.43. 8.0l>, ll.OH, a. m., 12.83,
3.51, 5.'i5, 6.U5 i>. m. Sunday—H.57 a. m.

BODHS BBOOK HOUTE.
LeaTf PlHlnfleld tor Philadelphia and Trenton,

5.10. 8.US*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.30*. 6.03*.
8.17, p. in.. 1.15, nlpht. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39, a.
m.,6.24. i>. m., 1.22, night.

BCn KMISO—LRATE rHILADIUHJA
Ninth and O w n gimetK, 1.dO>, 8.30», 9.S0, 11.00,

a. m., 1.1'.. 3.4S. 5.15, 6.45, 12.00. p. m. Sunday
—ti.ai, a. m.. 5.30. 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streeM, 8.30*, 9.06,
10.30, a. in., l.ou, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.2ti, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
8.0O*.9.10*. 10.111, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.50,
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.35, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., I.U,
p. m.

Plalaneld paasenKers by trains marked*
cars at Bound brook-

i. H. OLHAU8SS, Oen'l Supft.
B. P. BALDWIN. Geni Pass.

P. H. BENNETT,
to B. H. Badimtm)

DEALEB IN

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVEHUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
« - Gaodt Dtbnrtd la any part of Out a&.^a

8 - 2 - XX

George R. Rockafellow,
(Anee^Msnr to W. .V. /?'»*".)

HOrSE, BIGN AXD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBOKT STREET.

WILL PAPER AXr> WIXPOW SHADES AT NEW
T YOHK PRICES.

WHITE LE.V.D, LINSF.ED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE?ALE ASD B£TAIL. |

BOABDEKS BY THE DAT, WEEK OR MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3

at 5Cew Y-«rk p
>.rroet. Strainers

icei*. HttMW V* We«t i
lor drawing and oil >

ni>-9U
D ON A. QATLOHD,

Pe»c«8I.. nr>j
n-1.1, x. .1. A
FrlrfB Iliiin

PETFJ18OS,
Florist

North AT-., nenr Depot, Plaln-

Ilflll f . r .
• nt Ix-ir

II rid

» BWALM}

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c..
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

So. C North Avenue. my»vl

M.
Bookseller and Stationer-

No. 7 Park Avenue.

A fnll Ilni Croqnet,
Balls, Bats, Ice

Baby Carriages, Base
mystf

T) 1CHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Tarnronu day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

*' mjftf

/-1AB.ET**

Furniture Express.
4S West Front Street. Lnr?e JnmYm O•vereij

Trucks. SattsfATtlon fruaranteed. G<jods deliv-
ered to any )>art of the United States. Second
band Furniture bought and e o l d H ^

DF.ALr.B IK

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n r i AXD TABD—sotTTH SECOND ST.
lOmyly

y BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
4 V P A P E B HAKOIN'O AND K A L S O M I S I N " O - % »

A SPECIALTY.

AXD SHOP I!f THE BEAB OT

10>i EAST FRONT STREET.

D. WEATZM. [P. O. BOX 331.] V. WEAVIB.
niylOtf

J. W. VAN SICKLE.

(Sncceesor to Van Sickle * Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Oame In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalndeld, N. J. Telephone No. 10U. Orders
called (or and promptly delivered. All Mils pay-
able to me. myiotf

T> B. FA1BCHILD.

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Slock at New
York prlcee. Call and soe tor yourselves.—S-2S-U

pniBT.ru *. BCNK,

Coal Dealer.
39 HOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlxli O>al from the Lenlgb region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming recton* All
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y

Howell & Hardy,

Fiiney and Slaple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
h'RVITS, VEGETABLES, dV.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-36- tf

OUR CANADIAN COLONY.
Hkllfbx Paper* Urge on Our Benate *s>a

Extradltlvn of Criminals.
H A U T A I , Dec. 30.-The Mail has pub-

ashed the following: editorially:
"The circumstances attending the com-

promise which tlie authorities of the 8aco
bank have evidently made with Frank Mo-
Neally, the youthful embezzler, are most
certainly of a very susmcio'is character.
By compromising with this young thief the
bank authorities havo placed a premium
an fraud. '

'The public woa'd taboo a mun who had -
been britxMl to aid a criminal to escape, and
there should ba somo way of severely pun- j
ishinir ihe bank authorities if they have'
been bribed by the return of th3 bonds to
connive at McNeallv's escape from the just j
penalties of his crime. Already there are
on thiB side of ttie border some Bve hundred j
defaulters whose thefts aggregate some ;
f4.00D,UO). i

"The McNeally case should impress the
American Seiiate with the importance of ;
ratifying tbe convention framed for tbe ex-j
tradition of the criminals who now find ft.
safe retreat in Canada, where every facill-;
ty is offered for the e"scape of defaulters.
tSuch a heavy premium il placed Ul>on the
commission of these crimes that confidence
in commercial institutions1 ia very sadly
shaken."

The Knlgthi of Pythlms.
-PHILADELPHIA, l>ec. 30.—Knights of Py-

tlnus in this city and state are excited over
a dispute between the Supreme Lodge of
the United States and the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, which threatens to be car-
ried into ths courts before it is settled.
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania claims
the right of self-government for itself and
its lodges, but this is denied by the Su-
preme Lodge. There are 4",WM members
of the order in this state, of which number
7.9O reside in this city. They are a unit in
support of the position taken by the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania.

The Worcester Mouth Church Caa»

WORCESTER, Mass..Uec.3O.—A tinal settle-
ment has been rcicbed in the case of tha
First puriKh atruiost the city for taking its
rifrtits in the old Bouth church property.
An agreement for a special judgment has
been urged by Frank P. Guuldiugr, the city
collator, and by (icorge F. Hoar for the
parish the amount ii-.rreod upon being
Sli-VtoS. Each side will pay its own cos to.
The amount of the original award as lixed
by the comuiisaioncrs was «148,0JU.

Fowderly'a Probable Successor Defeated.
WASHINGTON. Dec. .'».-Paul P. Bowen,

of this city, who ha» boea spoken of a» the
probable successor of T. V. Powderly. of
the knights of labor, was defeated for re-
election as master workman of his assem-
bly There wus a strong fight made against
bun, and a ticket put forward by the con-
scrvalive members of the assembly, and
beaded by H. J. Hphultis, was elected.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Despatches from ISpain report that the

snow is two feet deep, and railways are
blocked.

Smallpox is epidemic in San Francisco,
especially among the Chinese, who dislike
the pest house.

The rumors that have been current
about an insurrection in Poland ia authori-
tatively denied at Berlin.

The Duluth and Union National Banks
will consolidate Jan. 1. The new bank will
have a paid up capital of *1,UOO,UOU.

Mr. Stanley Waterloo, one of the best
known newspaper men in the West, h..s
become managing editor of the Chicago
Mail.

The Hebrew.Benevolont Society of Vienna
announces the receipt of an annual dona-
tion from Baron Uirsch of 14.0HO florins.

Wednesday placards were posted around
Ottawa, Ont.. denouncing Lord Lansdowne.
"iihe governor-general looks upon the mat-
ter as a joke.

! Another Ute outbreak Is feared near th»
Utah line, as the Indians are off their reser-
vation buying all the rifles and firearm*
that they can obtain.

Walter Murray t» bson will probably be.
again called to the heim of Hawaiian affairs,
i»» there ia great dissatisfaction with the
cabinet of Kalakaus.

An international musical exhibition will
open at Bologna, Itui>-. on May 1, 1883. and
continue for six mouths. Verdi, tke com-
poser, will b'? present.

Officers are scourinir the country west oX
Ht. Paul, in search of ex-Judge J. J. Mo-
ttafferty aud C. Tyson Butcher, • lawyer,
Who have gone out to ns'ht u duel.

The Weather.
WASHIKOTOX, Dec. 80.—For New Englandi

New Vork, New .lerwy* and Pennsylvania,
Rllirhily warmer, fair weather, with brisk U
high winds. -

NEW YORrC-MARKETS.

NEW YOKK, Dec. :».-< Money on call to-day.
6 and 6 per cent. -

c<jn..
HTOCK MAS:ICI.T.

THREE O'CIXM:K —In the latter part of the af-
|L.iiltH>ii the muruet ni:t'lu a iluclded *how of.
slniitfih. an 1 tlu-rc wore sharp advances in
nearly all active stock."*.

CUOSISQ PRICES.
Closing
To-day.

Canadian Pacific «IH 83
I'hu'iiiM. ISiii"- * Q
(••ntnil Taciflc.
IVI.IVI. & liuil
I h-l , Luck. & Wtiit
Kri<- .. 1Krii-, prl-f..

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor Park and North Avenues, near

B. E. b.^tion. (Established 1S6».)
Only tho hî rhi>st grades of Pnigs and

Chomienls obtainable are usoil In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBUOS."

SUNDAY HOCKS.

>lii:hiirun<°cntral
Mi-wourl 1'iuiiii- ; .
N. V. A New llnir
New J i - w y ( flltral
Jit-w York < Viitrul a Hud.

Pa.inc Mull

K . K - ' k l*\iuul '.'...'.'...-•••
r*. Paul
Vnioli l'arillr.L

PKODCCE MAHKKT.
Whivit -Miirket (iiiict and tirm. No. 1 red.

Oix-.; r i l n i n«l. Wc.aHl'-ji.'.; No. - re i , SKO.;
-•• 1, KI-. dvliverul: No. 3 red. W^t-.: slato

•.S;-..i!iS'*•.: No. 1 white, «U-.iiirJc.; un-
wlute, SitiL-.ai)5c.; No. 1 liatd OJUluth,

wlnu*

Jtob-

ds' Plmrmaej- is open on Sun-
days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

A N D FOR NO OTHER TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to ti: 7 to 9.
A Iti'icristpred Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

V . MESSERSCHHIST, i

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing!
Goods,

23* Vast Front Street, PLAIHFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

lQ-4-tt

r. 91 1-lik*.: J:inliar>-.
rujirv, BS:-.c: Man-h, Me.; May, - . . „_

Com ilarkci st i i i iy. No. S at 880. in
cie\ uior and ̂ ^c.tiikiH^- ueuvured; No. 3, Qxx;
bU'Uini':. liu iC. _

JiUiua.-y. W*e.; Februar?'. «Mc.: May, (80.
uut>-Murki-l s l i i ldj . No. 1 white, 42}4/>.;

Nti. :.• white, 41i-.aU->4C.: No^i whiU5̂ *W,»4C.a4O îc.;
No. 1 inixrd, ;iitc.; No. « uiixovl. •itH.'.â irtc.; No.
:i mixed, yt^.; rejoutud, 37c; No> S CliicajfO,

IJeccmbcr, 3S;4c; January, 38}$e.; February.
Muy. fc'-at.

MKUIWNTILE EXCHANGE.

Gutter—Market stciidy. Creamery—Eastern,
c a2<c • wi~t.-rn, asc.n3Ue.; Klirln. 3lc.a33c.;

imitation, S l c u S t . Utoiry—KH>tern. balf-
lirkin tui«, an-.a^c: eastern. Welsh tub*,

k.a-^V.; uisK-rii, firkins. l'Ji-.uiV-.; eaiftern,
aii-if« coni|.N-l<s lDr.<c£ic'.; weslfrn, lbcaSSo.;
"actory — Kn-j-li. Ilk-it-k*. ,
«liecHo—Miirl.i-1 ("ill. Fnctory, New Tor*,

<'tM.'ddar. ll-MciiL-c: wuitern. flat, HHc-a
1 4c. rr t« iucr} -New Vork, part fckima,
cji'.k'.; Kkims, liuii-.; etr.U- -kinn. A-.ii«(c.

j.;,rj^_.M|.ik.t 1I11IL Kresh—rjiatjrn, flrsta.

nr»i-<. S i
ii-rn.

i»n, l , ; ,
Lim V-.-lvJKtwn, tlrsts, Kc.»

fiiM', I > .•.;lic^ (iirunlian. Qretis,

GRAND OLD MAN 

GLADSTONE’S 78TH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATED AT HAWARDEN. 

Wllaon Sot Legally lavulnil-rnn Proa- 
pec ts flood Abvu!ni<n< Mtlll Ainu. 

| |io(-Uool u'llh Swortlo. 
LoSDO!*, Dec. Sf>. — Yesterday was the 

■evemy-eighth birthilny of William Kwart 
Gladstone, and it Kot.rlcbnlal with great 
heartiness at his home in Hawarvlcn and all 
over England, notwithstanding his absence 
on the continent. Hundreds of congratula- 
tory telegrams have poured into his family, 
and last evening tne great statesman's 
health wasilrunka? simuliun -ous meetings 
of the Liberal and Ifluliral Clubs in Great 
Britain, as well as at hundreds of branches 
of the National League in Ireland. 

Mr. Gladstone is still ruggied and sturdy, 
snd thousands of wishes went up that the 
Grand Old Man may see many more birth- 
days. 

Mr. Gladstone left Paris for Florence, to 
which place he will journey direct. He 
has written Sir William Han-ourt that ho 
will return to England in time to attend tho 
opening of parliament. 

AGAINST THE BLAIR SILL. 

WILSON LANDS ON HIS FEET. 
Mmy OrerUkt He Ewiipn the Fate that 

Ills Accomplice*. 
Paris, Dec. 3U.- The fortunate Daniel 

Wilson has again landed on his feet, itfter 
being held in suspense on.e more. The de- 
cision of the court that the case against 
him regard mg the n<*w decoration scandal 
is not a lawful one. while ’xtremely lucky 
for Mr. lYuson, is not equally so for the 
four other iwents who are supposed to have 
had a hand in ihe aiTair. A speedy trial, 
with a probable conviction, will be their 
fate. 

There appears to be a consummate gen- 
eralship in M. Wilson's tacti<aa which never 
fails to exonerate him and render his escape 
possible at the expeuse of others, who 
evidently posess less influence than himself. 

■aaator Res^n Preparing to Attack It ta 
the -cnate. 

Austin, Tex., Dec. :*>. Senator John H. 
Reagan is evidently preparing for one of 
the greatest efforts of his life, as he is 
writing to Land Coinn issioner Hall and 
others here asking for daU»to be used 
kgamst the BUur educational bill. He re- 
quests Co mans st oner Hall to furnish him 
with information as to how much land the 
State of Texas has given to common schools 
and to universities for school purposes. 

The senator will produce figures ihat will 
be likely to puzzle uud startle his New 
England colleagues, who mu>t be prepared 
to meet the fact that at least oue southern 
state has abundantly endowed its school 
S3’stem with valuable lands aggregating an 
area equal to the State of Ohio. S jme time 
ago State School Supcrin endent Cooper 
wrote to Mr. Reagan, suggesting that he 
use his endeavors to amend the Blair bill 
so that all the money apportioned to any 
state may be us«*d to build schoolhouses. 
JThe Senator replied to this by paying that 

he thinks there is no possibility of inducing 
the friends of the bill to change it so as to 
make the whole sum applicable to the con- 
struction of schobUiouses, aud concluded as 
follows: 

“The whole framework of the bill shows 
that the particular feature of it is to get 
the Federal Government into control of tho 
romitiou schools of the various states. I 
look Ui*o i the measure as one of the most 
mischievous and dan serous that has ever 
been before Congress. 1 expect to make 
an argument against it in tho Senate after 
the ho idavii. I think it will pass the Senate 
by a very large majority. My hope is, 
however, that it may be*defeated in the 
house of representatives.** 

HIGH WATER AT PORTLAND. 

The Crown Prince. 
Saw Remo, Dec. 3A —Drs. Mackenzie, 

Schrader, Krause and Hovell issued ur 
bulletin yesterday in regard to the Crown 
Prince Frederick William's condition, in 
which they say that the growth which last 
appeared in the Prince’s throat on the left 
ventricular band has no! spread further, 
and now presents an ulcerous apftearanee, 
with indications of becoming eicatridecL 
In the immediate region of the growth 
there remains a permanent congestion of 
the veutricular band, with a tendency to a j 
mucous secretion, which, however, is also 
decreasing. The Princ's general condition 
for several weeks past has been perfectly 
satisfactory. 

The llreakwater I>aiiLi-«-il and Communi- 
cation With the LightIioum* Cut Off. 

Portland, Me., Dec. SU. —The steamer 
John Brocks was b.ully damaged Wed nee-. 
Joy night by pounding against Kandall & 
McAllister’s wharf. The rails were stove 
in for about forty feet. 

The boom at Bradford’s spar yard gave 
uay and the spars aud timbers are scat- 
tered about the yard. The loss will proba- 
biy be heavy. 

The sea swept .tho Portland breakwater 
cutting of communication between the 
lighthouse an J tue shore. It is said this 
never occurred before. 

The schooner Margaret Smith was run 
into by a vessel adrift and badly stove. 

The fire in the great coal sheds of the 
Allen 4ine of steamers is still burning and 
sil efforts to reach the lire have been 
fruitless. 

Snow Storm-* In Europe. 
Vixisa, Dec. 30.—A heavy snow storm 

U prevailing here. No train has left Festh 
for Vienna since yesterday. Tho Orient 
express, which was due at Pesth yesterday 
morning had not arrived at a late hour 
yesterday afternoon. All the railways are 
either wholly or partially blocked. 

Paris. Dec. 30.— Severe weather is being 
experienced in the southeast of 'France, headquarters are at Pittsburgh, rule is es- 
There has 
Nice. 

been a heavy fall of snow at 

The Abyatlolsns Still Advancing. 
London, Dec. 3>.—A despatch from Mas- 

■owahsays: “Last n ~ht the Italian camp 
was aroused by an alarm that the Abyssi- 
nians were about to make an attack It 
was afterwards ascertained that the Ital- 
ian commander had caused the alarm to be 
raised in order to test the troops. The ex- 
periment shovted that everything was in 
perfect order. .The Abyssimans continue 
to advance.” 

*T  
The Ran«|an t’nivemlty Riots. 

St. Petersru^o, Dec. 9&—A majority of 
the ministers leave declared to the Czar 
that the recent rioting among the students 
was due not to political causes, but to the 
Just discontent which has prevailed on ac- 
count of the new university statutes. The 
objection able statutes will probably soon 
be altered. 

' The Peace Pronpect* Good. 
Cologne, Dec. 3»J.— “Reliable advices 

from Vienna say that the European situa- 
tion may be expected to become more tran- 
quil, owing to a mutual explanation which 
is either intended or has already . partly 
been given.” 

A Duel With Swords, 
Paris. Dec. 30.—M Mayer, director of the 

OauloU, and M. de Woestyne. formerly 
Paris correspondent fora New York pajwr, 
fought a duel with swords yesterday. M. 
Mayer disarmed M. de Woenatyne in the 
second bout. In the fourth aud List bout 
M. Mayer was slightly wounded in the arm. 

TSf Cork Scandal. A 
Cork, Dec. 30. The government official 

who is charged^with criminally assaulting 
three young girls, is Major Bishop, Govern- 
or of the County Jail. The police authori- 
ties refuse to prosecute him. 

Htalgaria Want* to M|f With the World. 
Sofia. Dec. Si. —The Sebrauje has panned 

bills authorizing the government to con- 
clude treaties of commerce with all coun- 
tries aud to issue a loan of (lD,otM,0tXi for 
railway construction. 

The Servian Ministry Resigns. 
Belgrade, Dec. 30. —The Servian minis- 

try resign-d yesterday. . The resignation 
of the ministry has been accepted by King 
Milan. The retirement of M. Kistics is 
considered a check to Kussa. 

Sport iucr«N'«*w*. 

Carts. A. T. WAMDEB. B. J. Fowled. 

w U. X. McCLUUE. WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Attorn eyxt-Lxw. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

Wholesale and Retail St?L 

CONFECTIONERS, 

tion in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

g F09GATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. »-27-yl 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North ave. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Time Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
plaiweield and new tore. 

Candles manufactured daily on the premises. 
Prices I>>w; Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace’* Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited.' 9-lb-tf 

Leave Plainfield 3.27 , 5.43, 6.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.5# 
«.»»», 8.19, 8.35.8.40, 9.52. 10.37. 11.OH. a. m. 12.53, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25. 5.32. 6.05, 6 32, 6.55, 7.03. H.3). 9.1H, 11.23, p. 111. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57. 
lo.i3, 11.82 a. in., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20. 7.28. 
9.11 p. ni. 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Master* In Cliancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioner* of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. > mylOif 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nobth ate., Opp. Railroad Dr pot. 

Leave New York from f»*>i of Liberty Street,4.00. 
6.0), 7.00. 8.:8l, 9.IA), 10.15, 11.00a. m., 1.00.1.30, 
2.1>. 3.30, 3.46, 4.on, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 6.30, 5.45, 
6.01, 6.30, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15. 9.341, 11.30. 12j00p. ni. 
Hu iday—4.00, Ki5. 9.uo, a. m., 12.00, m., l.3o, 4.0y, 6.30, 6.30, y.30, 12.OU. p. m. 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Try SANDERSON'S X X X X BEST FLOUR; 
it i» fast working its way into favor, and in no 
Instance ha* it failed to give entire satisfaction. J1-29-tf 

Homoecpathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a m.: 1 to 3 
p. m.; 1 to 9 p. n». my!8tf 

’yr'EHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL 85.50 PER TON. 

PLAINFIELD AXD NEWAllX. 
Leawje Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59. 7.29 7 58 8.40. 

9.5!, 10.37. n.OH. a. m. 12.33.’ 1.21,* 2*25! 
2.6 1. 3.51. 6.25. 6.05, 6.55, 7.03. 8.39, 9.18 11 %\ p. n. eunday -8.37, 10.33, Ll.32, a m’ \M 
3.3). 5*16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

leave N'- vark—6.20, 7.IL5, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00 
ill., !.03. 1.35, 2.35, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.05, 5^35’ 5..5 , 6. »o, 7.10. 7.35. h 20, y.5o, u.is’p.m! 

Huuday—6.50, a. m., 12.20. 1.45, 4.10, 5.;;5, 9.15, 
p. III. 

| Passing**! * for Newark change car* at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD 

iraig a. marsh, 
Counselor at Law. 

Dealer* In all kind* of GOAL. Estimate* prompt- 
ly furnished i<. parlies desiring to lay in Coal. 
Office*—No. l* park avenue aud South Second St, 
Yard—Booth becono Street, near Potter’s Press 
Work* 8-25-yl 
WALTEH L. HETFIELD. JOHN >r HETFIELD. 

AND SOMEkVILLE. 
Leavi? Piatufleid 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 

a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34. 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.3*. 6.58,7.38, 
8.Of. R.17. 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.1u, 

4, a. m., 2.45, 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 10. 

Supreme Oonrt Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset St*. my9tf 

PLATT. 
90 Pr»rk Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office 11 .ur* until 10 a. m. 5 till 7 P. X. mr®tf 

General Strike of Glam workers. 
Boston. Dec. 3J.—It is learned through 

the Union Gin** workers at Bonierville that 
on Monday next a genera! strike is to be 
inaugurated in all the glass factories in 
what is known as the Eastern association. 
All Hint glass manufactories in*' Brooklyn, 
New York, Connecticut, New Jersey, 
Philadelphia, and Mas such u sects will be 
affected by the movement. Tty) chief causa 
of complaint is said to be a rule recently 
adopted by the association Claiming the 
right for each manufactory to employ *uch 
men a* it should see fit. As .411 the glass- 
workers are members of the American 
Flint Glass workers union, whose general 

pecia.iy obnoxious to them, and they pro- 
pose to resist it. Tbe glass workers. It is 
said, will clear up their work Saturday 
noon and not return. 

To Revolutionize the Atlantic Mall berries 
Montreal Dec. 30.—W. R. Anderson of 

Anderson & CO., who are, tvitb other 
English capitalists, tendering for the car- 
riage of English mud*, was is the city 
yesterduy and stated that, should their 
lender be accepted, the steamship* which 
they would pur on would revolutionize the 
Atlantic ocean service. In this connection, 
he said, the i>assengcrs by tins line can be 
landed in Chicago oy the time the direct 
steamship lands them in New York, and 
the Canadian shouiu act alone curry a very 
large share of this travel, but should carry 
s very large share of tho American mails 
as weiL 

A Brutal Set of Officers- 
London, Dec. 3U.—The captain, second 

mate and pay muster of the British bark 
Em bled on, which ha* just arrived at Hon- 
Jerland from Kan Francisco, have been ar- 
rested on charges preferred bv the crew. 
1 be officers are charged with the grossest 
cruelty toward the men, three of whom, it 
is claimed, jumped orerboard to escai>e a 
beating and a fourth died of his injuries. 
A fifth landed in an a most ti.fing condition, 
l’he officers were remanded for a bearing. 

A Railroaders* savings Rank. 
Philadelphia, Dee. 3K — The Pennsylva- 

nia Ranroud company has authorized a 
number of agents to receive deposits from 
its employee** on the united nnlroads of 
New Jersey division for the new savings 
bank established by the company. 

jyjEDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For in<*n only. H«»ur* 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 n. m. H. HoiunsB. 25 W. 2d Btaeet. Flainflold, N. J. 
Refer* to Dr*. Pr»*ba*»co. Kudh**»tt, Fritis. Tom- 
linson, Judge Huy dam and T. 8. Armstrong. 6-27-tf 

V. SAT MS. 
Carcenter and Builder. 

Residerv*e Clinton avenue, n^ar depot, Evona. P. O. B«»x, 12-.-8- 4*-bb!ri: At?en«ied to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds «I work. 9-15-tf 

QJ J. NOEL, 
% Carpenter and Builder 
Orncs—4 went Third street. 

Shop, Stmik Stcrnd St,, PLAIXFIELD, X. J. 

ESTIMATES CHK..KFI LLY FI'RNISHED. 
1i-22-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late flr:n of Sh.tpkerd, Johnson a GoiEiwn,! 

CAR°ENTLR and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on 8ecr»nd strset, 

nrar Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

j«rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.-^a mylOtf 

L*RANK LINKZ, L«*av 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Eifiort, Lager B«»ert Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beet * Milwaukee litM^r, and 
dealer in Gulntu**** Porter and Ibis*’ Ale. Linden avenue, N *rUi PlainfleId. N. J. Order* by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

my!8tf 

L*-«1V * S^unerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00. 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.2i, 10.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
6.4« , 8.15. 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, 
a.« a., LOO, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Plallifleid 5.10,-8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.16, 4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.:48, p. ni. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 

6.3J, |>. ni. 
Leav - E/ihP>u 6.55. 8.57, a. m., 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, p. 
“ Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

R«>s!dence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimate* furnished. mylOyl 

pill 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
•5.l<f. a. m.—F»*r Easton. Allentown, Read Ing. j Harrinburg and Mauch Chunk o*i»- 

necilng at High -Bridge for Sch«Hiley’* Moun- 
tain,] etc. Sunday*, to Easton. 

8.ui. a. m.—For Flemlngton, EaeU*n,WInd Gap, and Maud) Chui^k. 
9.21. a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge* 

Branch. EaMtoit, Alleuu»wn, Ut*aduig, Harrl*- 
burB, Mauch Chunk, WlUlam*i*>rt, Tnniiuiua, 
Nanjlcoke, Upi>er Lehigh, M*llke*l»arre, Serau- 

Soda Water, p, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allen town, 
ling. Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

QHAS, SEl BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
?. O. B..x 75, Plainfield. N. J. All g*k1* shipped in my care will receive prompt attention. mj9tf 

p. m.—For Faston, Wind Gap, Mauch 
k, TAmaqua, Sham*-kin, Drlfton, Wilkes- 

S**ranton, Ac. 
j 5.ih and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
j Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Easton, 

Heading. Harrisburg, Ac. 
| 6,02, p. in.—For Fh*mlngton. 
I 6.3S. p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 
Chunk. Ac. 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fai:w*»o<|) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pump*. Tinware, and all 
kind* of sheet metal work. The beat and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended Li. 7-22-tf 

piSEER #; MONTFORT. 
Photographers, 

15 R. FRONT STREET. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, &c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51. 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove; 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. ni. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 
For MatAwan—3.27. 6.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 5.25, 6.o5 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 

COME SOW AND AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
rush, cabinet photo's, S3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter ar.dSBuilder, 

31 Grandrlsw avenu*. North Piatufleid, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1587. J9~.stair-bulldli)£ and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 

interested People. 
Advertising a patent medicine in the peculiar 

j way In which the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam, for i>>ughs r.uii Oilds, does It is Indeed wonder- 
ful. He authorize* R. J. Shaw to give those who 
call for it a sample bottle Free, that they may try It before purchasing. The Large Bottle* are 
5oc and $1.00. We certainly would advise a trial. 
It may save you from consumption. 

rj'HEOI>bKE GRAY, 
^ Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfleld and 
Grant avenue*. P. 0. Box 340. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. # 8-26-yl 

M. RENTON k AON, 
Undertakers and Embalmer*. 

58 Park Arena*. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my9tf 

J^ORD k STILES. 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Em bn’ mers. Office, Wareronm* 
and Bealdenae No. 14 E. Fn*nt street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
oxo. c. ford. my9tf OEO. M. STILKS. 

nOAGLAND’S 
City Express. 

. p*-»el»e the Depot. North Av*.. Plainfield. N. J. 
. Beggag-*. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or r fn-ru tl»e Depot U* all parts of th#« City, stall 
hour*. Plan*.* removed, Is»xed and Bhipi*e<l at 
reasonable rate*. * myVyl 

Walking Arrow I he* BuiUoi 
Kondoct. N Y., Dec. 3d.—People walked 

tcrq*a tlie Hudaon river on ihe led between 
Baugcrt>e-> and Tivoli yesterday. 

Nozotiationn are on. foot for a flsrht be-| 
ntn 

A BRITISH STEAMSHIP LOST. 

Tlie Crew Safe on ll»e l.lffhishlp off Nan- 
tiukst, Mass. 

Baltimore. Hue. Ed.—Hch oner Agnea J. 
Grace, just in from lioshm, reports that 
while passiRg ti e Sou tit Shoal lighttmip, off 
Nantucket. Maov. she saw a small boat 
put off from the liditship and bear down 
to meet her. On board the Ixgit was L'apL 
Thornton, of the British Hteamship New- 
castle City, bail mg from Newcastle for 
New York, who reported the loss of his 
ship on the preceding day. 

She earned a heavy cargo of assorted 
merchandise. The crew, nu^ berm# twen- 
ty-iive* had found refuge pn fbe lightship. 
P'rom tjie statement of Captain Thornton it 
appear?* that his ship was on the inside be- 
tween the lightship and land. The water is 
only from two to three fathoms deep, and 
the steamship draw* over twenty-five feet. 
Captain tieavey of the Gracie, asking how it 
occurred. Captain Thorton replied that his 
ship “took bottom.” 

The sba was very high at the time, and 
the bottom of the Newcastle City wa» 
crushed in when she struck the hard sand. 
Captaiu TboriUou rclurm d to the lightship. 
The rrow had a hard time in saving them- 
•elves. 

tween Jack Farrell of If]trlein< and .iohnn., . 
Havlin of Boston. Both are lightning) featherweights and they ought to make a 
eorftd mr fight. 

W, A. Hosghuad has beaten the 100-mile 
record in the Kansas City six-dav-hecl-and 
Ux walking match, covering that distance 
in .0 hour* and 50 minute*. () Leary’s best 
time for a lOU-uiile dash was but ten miu- 
ute* faster. 

Frozen Bill Comey has arrived in I»n- 
don, and has secun-d i'Harley liowcli for 
the six-days’ go-as-you-please con lest 
which begins at Madison iSqunro Carden on 
Feb. 5. He cables that he hu* strong nope* 
of securing Hcott and Court right also. 

Wednesday was the fourth happiest day 
of Jake Kilrain’s life. The first was his 
birthday, the second his wedding day, tho 
third tne day he pulled through with Jem 
Smith, and Wednesday he pot his backer’s 
share ol the stake money a* a present, 
borne people are born lik’ky, and Jake was 
not hid behind the d«K-r when the fickle 
goddess began distributung her favors. 

John- Knllivanjseems determined to ig- 
nore Jake *Kdram, for he has challenged 
Jem Smith to meet him for one .thousand 
pound* a side, two weeks after his „match 
with Mitchell, aud ha* posted half of his 
stake as a forfeit. Kvidcntly he has but 
but little apprehension of being hurt by 
Charley, or he would not fix the date with 
Smith so soon after his mooting with 
Charley. ’ But then John has a inind of his 
own. and he has coino out of 6o many nar- 
row places unscathed tha’ he! feel* that he 
is a sort of a special pet of gopd fortune. 

The new management of the American 
Jockey club intend that the races at 
Jerome Park shall lx* equal ih value to any 
in the country, and Will increase the 
amounts of many of the purses and of the 
added money in stake rac*»s. Now if they 
will p or de suitable station accommoda- 
tions i t the end of the railway at the 
course, ami will i u Id a good road from it 
to th» -entrance o: the grand stand, they 
will nod greatly L* the comfort und ton- 
venuc-. e of their pi t ais, and especially sf 
the female portion of th. m. 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Piatufleid, N. J. 

my9yl 

Christmas wonderland and santa 
CLAUS HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSION. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IN 
PROPORTION TO GET OUT. lOmy 

POPE k CO. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Flo XT Street. mylOyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard nnd office South ave. r. O. B*.x 1467. The »-***! quality of screened e»»a1 at the Market 
Price*, f«»r Cash. Bowker's Fertilizer* f«»r 
sale. niy9tf 

D. COOK k UHO.. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OORNER PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
«#»A11 Lumber and C<»al Under Cover. 
ALFRED D. COOE. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOE. 

I>*av** Plaiufleld-fOr Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10. 8.05*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.02*, 8.17, p. m., 1.15, uight. Suuday—6.10*, 9.39,a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, ul^hL 

REn'KNINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth aud Green streets, 7.30*, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.90, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. ru. 

Fr«»ni Third an<! Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.05, 
10.30, a. 111.. 1.00, 3.30, 5.0u, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.W, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.50, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change cars at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAUBSK. Gen'l Sup^L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent 

P. H. BENNETT. 
(Snccrstor to B. H. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEIfirE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
■ Goods Deliverfd to any part of the dty.m 

6-2-tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. X. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

wIlL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

■yy^ESTFlELD HOTEL, 
WEXTFLELD, N. J. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTER8 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.J 

9-8-1 
FRED’K COOMBS. Proprietor. ! 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

SE. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

Howell & Hardy, 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

« i 11 kind* at New Y*>rk prlc^*. Stud!*. 28 W.««t Front *rrwt. Strainers lor drawing and nil 
l >« tilling. ni)9t! 

1ABL PETE^.SOS. 
Florist 

fvnrrRI.. opi*. Kurth Ar-., nr«r Plnln- 
fl**l<l. N. J. Allergy* *<I Cut ni I^-w 
riict*s B*•;uitiful design* f.-r 4wi-ddlnc* nnd 
fun»-ral*. 1 lt>-28m.» 

J^JON A. GAYLORD. 

DEALER IN 

mu V (i 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Office axd Taed—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
Uitnrljp 

BWAL5T| 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. C North Avenue. myOyl 

M.”™* 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avsnue. 
A Dill Uni Crr>quet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my9tf 

RICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Tum.-ont* dav or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

e my9tf 

'Y^fEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
*#“PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-%# 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

16!* EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AS0 SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J 

OUR CANADIAN COLONY. 
Halifax Papers 1’rge on Oar Renata tht 

Extradition of Criminal* 
Halifax, Dec. 30. -The Mail has pub- 

fished the following editorially: 
“The circumstances attending th© com- t- 

promise which the authorities of th© Saco 
hank have evidently made with Frank Mo- 
Neaily, the youthful embezzler, ar© mofll . 
certainly of a very suspicion* character. 1 
By compromising with this young thief tho 
bank authorities have placed a premium 5 
?n fraud. 

“The public would taboo a man who had 
been bribed to aid a criminal to escape, and ij 
there should be some way of severely pun- 1 
ishing ihe bank authorities if they bavo 
been bribed by the return of the bond# to- 
connive at McNeally's escape from the just 
penalties of his crime. Already there aro 
on this side of the border some five hundred 
defaulters whose thefts aggregate some 
f4.000,000. 

“The McNeally case should imprest the 
American Senate with the importance of 
ratifying the convention framed for tbe ex- 
tradition of the criminals who now find a 
safe retreat in Canada, where every faeUW j 
tv is offered for the e'seape of defaulter©.; 
Such a heavy premium is placed ui>on the 
commission of these crimes that confidence' 
in commercial institution* is very sadly. 
snaken.” 

The Knlgtliii of Pythias. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—Knights of Py- 

thias in this city and state are excited over 
a dispute Retween the Supreme Lodge of' | 
the Uuited States and the Grand Lodge of ! 
Pennsylvania, which threatens to be car-i 
ried into the courts before it is settled.] 
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania claimst 
the right of self-government for itself and 
its lodges, but this is denied by the Su- 
preme Lodge. There are 40,000 members 
of the order in this state, of which number 
7,0 )0 reside in this city. They are a unit in 
support of the position taken by the Grand 
Lodge of Pennsylvania. 

The Worcester South Church Case* 
Worcester, Mass..Dec.30.—A final settle- 

ment has been reached in the case of the 
First parish against the city for taking its 
rights in the old South church property. 
An agreement for a special judgment has 
been urged by Frank P. Gouldiug, the city 
collector, and by George F. Hoar for tha 
parish the amount agreed upon being 

Each side will pay its own costs. 
The amount of the original award as fixed 
by the coaiiuissioners was *14S,0J0. 

I*ow«Irrlj'*i» Probable Successor Defeated. 
Washington. Dec. «0. —Paul P. Bowen, 

of this city, who has been spoken of as the 
probable successor of T. V. Powderly, of 
the knights of labor, was defeated for re- 
election as master workman of his assem- 
bly There was a strong fight made against 
bun, and a ticket put forward by the Con- 
servative members of the assembly, and 
beaded by H. J. Sphultis, was elected. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
Despatches froui Spain report that th. ^ 

snow is two feet deep, and railways ar. i 
blocked. 

8maUi>ox is epidemic in San Francisco, < 
especially among the Chinese, who dislika i 
the pest house. 

The rumors that have been current J 
about an insurrection in Poland is author!, f 
tatively denied at Berlin. 

The Duluth and Union National Banks ■ 
will consolidate Jan. L The new bank will 
have a paid up capital of * 1,000,000. 

Mr. Stanley Waterloo, one of the best 
known newspaper men in the West, h«a j 
become managing editor of the Chicago . 
Mail. 

The Hebrew. Benevolent Society of Vienna 
announces the' receipt of an annual dona. .«■ 
tion from Baron Hirsch of H,0d0 Morins. 

Wednesday placards were posted around ta 
Ottawa, Out., denouncing Lord Lansdowna. a 
Tne governor-general looks upon the mat. 
ter as a joke. 

Another Ut* outbreak Is feared near th# 
Utah line, as the Indians are off their resets v-, 
ration buying all the rifles and firearm# 
that they can obtain. 

Walter Murray ti bson will probably be 
again called to the helm of Hawaiian affairs, J1 
us t here is great dissatisfaction with the , ; 
cabinet of Kalakaus. 

An international musii-al exhibition will - 
open at Bologna, Italy, on May 1, 1884 and V 
continue for six mouths. Verdi, the con*S 
poser, will b ? present. 

Officers are scouring the country west o| 
8t. Paul, in search of ciJudge J. J. Mo 
Clafferty and C. Tyson Butcher, a lawyer, 
who have gone out to fight a dueL ' R 

The Weal her. 
Washisotox, Dec. 80.—For Kew England* 

New York, New Jersey* and Pennsylvania ■ 
slightly warmer, fair weather, with brisk t# 
high winds.   

NEW YORK: MARKETS. ( 

4Hs. I u-s. 
4.*. 

New York. Dec. l»,-jMonejr on call to-dxy, 
5 and tt per cent. - BONDS. | 

t Closing Yustinlay. 
1891, reg... v  ] 891, coup    
IW/7, reg   

4*. 19U7, con  
STOCK MAI1KET. 

Threr o’clock—In the lutter part of the af« termM>o the market made a denuded *how of. 
strength, and there were sharp advances io 
nearly all active stocks. 

CLOSING PRICES. 
\ 'losing 

Yesterday. 
Canadian Pacific 
Chicago, Bur. A: l entnil ' Pacific  
IVI. <.v ilutl  IVI., LuCk. A: vs Cct. 
KHe 1 

Closint 
To-day. 

Kric, pr|*f  
ke hfion*  

11-26-tf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf | 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE. 

(Burcrfisor to Van Slcklo k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In *eas<*n. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Urdert? 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills i*ay- abl*; to me. mylOtf 

JJ R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

QAREY’8 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Larjre Jumbo Covered 
Truck*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Good* deliv- 
ered to any part of tbe United State*. Second 
band Furniture bought and 0old.ffiB9l ^my9yl 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large 8u*ck at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—5-23-tf ' 

Cor Park and North Avenues, near 
R. It. 8i<i.tion. (Established 1 *<>«.) 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. X neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for tbe disguising of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

£1HABLE8 F. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

V. MESSERSCHMIBT, 

39 IIORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh regien. Fre* 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. AH 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

Lake 1 a>uu— Ac Nash  
>li«.higun < *t*nt rnl.. Misf*«niri PacitUr... 
N. V. V New Kng  New Jerx-y « • ntiul  
New York Ueiitral A Hud  
Northwestern .  
Oregon Navigation   
Pa« il1t* Mull  Heading  ••• 
Hoek l>lun«l    Paul  
I moil Paeifie.u  
IVtotcra L mou\  

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat -Market quiet and firm. No. 1 red* 

t*x\; ex I ru re<l. Wc.a94Vjjo.; No. 2 re-i, (ttc.; : elevator, iikr. flvlivc*rc*»l; No. 3 red# state, 
whu.% iff<**•.: N«*. 1 white, Wic.irtfcSo^ un- 
frradul white, 8UJ<^e.a95c.; No. 1 laud Jjuluto, | 

ix-eeinlier, 91 Januarj-. 91?4c.; Feo-. ^ ruary, \r>--e.: March, Wc.; May, 9-V^jC. . 
Com Alarkei steady. No. 3 at 680. In ek*\ Jiior ami deiivorod; N’o. U, flOuj 

bU'Uiner. J 
January. Ud' *e.: February, CSUc.; May, two. 
OuLs - Market *u*ud>. No. 1 white, 4^V^O.J 

No. ~ white. 41e.aU ne’a XoJ No. 1 mixed, ; Ni». - mixed, ifckr.a-kk:.: No.. 
I> mixed, irejected, 37c.; N<x 2 ( 'iiicago, 
a>>4c. . 

IXuember, 38*40.; Jauuarj', 38j4c-J Februarj* * 
3^c.; May, 

M liLU A N TI LE EXCHA NG K 
duttcr—Market stetidy. Creamerj—Eastern, 
.a^se.: western, 88c.u3fic.; Klgin. 3lc.aiUc.; Ration, ZU.aZ*. Uhiry— Eastern, 

rkin tubs, an-.a^Te.; eastern, VVeish tubs, le.aAV-.; eastern, firkins, 19cu*23o4 €eastern, * 
iaine* eoni|»leu% western, lrtc.1t.J04 •too — Fn->h. llk.iL^k*. . 
Hjimm—Market mill. Factory, New York, 
ddar. llji.aLe.; wtwtern. flat, li^O* 1 4e. Creumerj- New York, |«rt ^kiina, 

skims ieaific.; f-tnte -kirns 3c.a©c. 
Bprg*—dull. Fresh—Kaatorn,- finl% 

23i Vest Front Street, PLAIN FIELD, H. J. 

-Market dulL Fresh- . 
tV.'nLY^*.: Cnniliau. Iirs;<, 8le.t>ate; wottenJ 
jn>is • «-4 . Liin \ 1 • wlem, firau# 17c^i 17! v.tMiT.i, fir I-. ? * j..He.; < .uuntian, firsts, 16^-.al7i'.: iiiiifcrun, .tulc. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
lQ-4-tf 

< , 
_ 

mm 



t*»rh ra't'-d a.T-v-i«i •»=?'» other Ilk*

Of all dear wortU the t-n: jc can tell.
In this land or another.

The one without iu parallel
U—Mother.

Of all loved naro<M eVr told or read.
Or whi«peretl to another.

The first ona learned, the last one (aid,
ts—Mother.

Of all sweet Joys that mortals know.
In this biff world of brothers.

The sweetest Heaven doth bestow
Is—Mother's.

Of all «ad heartaches, lone and drear.
That nothing over smothers.

The saddest, deepest sent UH here
Is— Mother's.

Of all hard toils and tireless care,
A home malntainc-d so rather*.

Those which no helping hin I can share
Are,—Mother's.

Of all reward* for duties done,
AH for the good • f other*. -

The best (alas, when life is run.)
Is—Mother'*.

B. V. Drxl/f. in (ino'lall'i SUM.

DICK'S CONVERSION.
A. Novel Mothod Pursued by a Wido-

Awaka Preacher.

SNter Pflcher was a plons woman—a
Hard*h*ll Baptist—bnt she had a son who
seemed to be i<osses«etl of a <f evil; and not
a very small on*. For iramhliu^, drink-
in ;, hor<e-racln?. cock-ftzhtin;; and all
othei kinds of wickjilnai*. Dick Pilcuir
had not his equal in Warron Co'.mty,
and tbat is saying a good dell. In Tain
Sitter P.lchir prayed an 1 ex:iort?d: the
devil that had taken up his abode in her son
would not be exorcised, but grew more
rampant daily.

On Satnrdav evening a stranger role
np to Sister Pilcher1* Rate, and asked if
be could pet loxijj ng for the nip lit. Now
lister Plcher made it a point never to re-
fuse anybody shelter irid -r h T roof, un-
less the anplicant for hospitality chanced
to be s very d:*rei utabls looking bodv,
and then only becatme sha thought
her son kn«w quit" enough of such
people and slia did not wisli to extend hU
circle of acquaintance* ia tha* direction.
An this sti*sn ?*r vvxja hi ;hl v r» »p«jtabla -
]>okina; raau, In wai invit^.l t>**!i?hr,''
ami wlien be hail dona so was :<herad intta
the home, while bis boms was son: rouutl
to the stable to be carat for.

Bister Pilcber's cuost was a larjj*, tnid-
d'e-a^ed man. with a flns, open counte-
nance and broad, intelKfctual forehead,
and looked like one who was not only
mentally strong, but physically »o—who
tn ^ht, on occasion, nhoal'ler a sack of
corn and toss it into the wag>n with ease.

When nipper was ready the hopeful
beir of the Pilcber ettate—hou^e^, lend«
and negroes, to *ny nothing if horses.
mule% cows and lesser bea.st^—came in
and. isa^uting the stranger, uot -over-
polite|y, took'his seat at tup tal/e. .

Ricfcard Pilcher was a youth of eighteen
years of age, physically well put np. as
they-say, bnt with a fact* on which the
animal passions had . already made their
mark.

"-"am," he said to the negro boy who
waited at tbe table, "yon git mv flshin'
lines fixed up to-niprut; I'm a guin' fl-ihin'
airfy ter-morrap momin'."

His mother Sorted at him sorrowfully.
"I wouldn't d jit ef I nr is you, Uicky," she
said; "fer-morrer** a Sundav."

"O. bosh," was all th« reply Dick made
%o this appeal.

"Are yon fo»d of fishing?" asked the
guest, looking at the youth.

"Xot perttc'ler,". was the reply; *'bdt
thar ain't nothin' else a feller kin do ou a
Sunday."

"We'll. I am a 8».je man myne'f." said
the other, "aiid if yoa have no objections,
111 go with you to-morrow."

••Yon, mi<terr*. said Siste- Pilcher.with
a look of astonishment.

**Y 'S, ma'am; why not? FUhing is a
pleasant amusement."

"That's jes' as ono thinks." said tbe old
lady; "on'v it 'i>eared to me you was a
different kin' a man to that—you looks
most like yer mougut be a nr^acher."

"I am a fisheinan, ma'am—first and
last a fisherman, in season and out of sea-

Notbing more was said on tho subject.
Bister Pilcher was evidently ili»npp.)int»d
in her s:uuHt, and, tiiou^h she did nut treat
him impolitely, dad as littie to say to him
as it \»as possible without being unman-
nerly. Her son; however, manifested a
sudddnly-awakened interest in him. as it
were, entertaining b:m with stor-es of his
own exploits ia tho arena of Satan's cir-
cus, a* the most agreeable way ho could
th nk of to ammo him.

The next morning at daylight Dick and
his new friend sat down to a substantial
breakfast, prepared by Kam, and when
they bad eaten the r fill, started for a
cr.-ek about a mil1* and a half from the
Louie, the negro following with the fish-
ing tackle a id a suspicious-looking black
bottl*.

Soon tliev were cnstingtheirlines Intlie
deep brown v.. ater* ut a* pretty i ^tr^nm
as ever flowed am'mjr the green h:!ls of
G* >r;{ia, and Did; mid Sam i.i'nl d tn ut
afti;r trout, and li-vaiu afrer brea:n. The
llian^'r, however, was not «/> succeisful;
1 c>. netined to bo a I a^nThst him; for he
u^.ergota nibble, though he sat watch-
In^ his inotionle s iVn1: tvith the greatest
patience and rjotxl t.'!tiT*er.

"I say, sttnnr.'sk" snid Dick, langhins,
**J than" -ht yon tvi-<-9 a fisherman?"

**.So I am," sni 1 the. stran^t-r, "and yon
shall »ee, by ami by, that 1 shall tafc • a
t«i ger ftVu thr.li ei!l: T of y.,u iiave Ink n
—.; f! li so Ing tur.t I vriil iiav? to gn dovru
iuto tuo v.-at.T aud .vrt-'tl« with him."

"H* ho!" lao~-j»- 1 IJ.ek. "I should like
*<• see tliet thnr lisa "

Just then_ the unsuccessful fl>bermnn
pn l»d hi < tine oat of '.tin wa'-r.

"Wuy, io ik tlmr." sat'l D;. k, "you ain't
pot no bait on yer hook; 'taint no wonder
yer don't fceteh no fi-ih."

The stranger s o d nothing, bat Inving
his |>ols on £he groun I, went to a little
hickory sampling t .at griw nut far oil",
from which he cut a .*OJ*I xto.it switch,
triaiming i: as hi> walk'-il beci to whirs
the young mnn m i mnu<Ini_.

"Wat in tuus* tti-mdir yer goin' to do
with tbetr"a<LeJUck.

*'l am.going to catch my big fi*h." xvas
the reply; "yoj sUal see, my BOH."

In the meantime tbe ne^ro, who bad
caught fisli enou;h to got tir -d of the
sport, bad c»tne to see what v.*a« going
forward, and b« and his mat^r stood
looking on while tin stronger conCnned
to trim his swilcli, »* if they ex, I'Cted to
be initiated iiito the secret of some great
myst«ry.

"Now," said the latter to Sam. as he
bent the swileCi t wo or three times to test
Its elasticity, "yo i go yonder aud sit on
that log, boy, and d< n't you dare to
move till Itv'll yon."

Ham thought th i was pa-t of t!ie con-
Jjration, an.I r ::i 1 1 - d- 1 n i b ) was bid.
Bo sooner « a . h i «.«:i*' I «•! t^is iojf when
• strung hand n« as -1 :>«.•< I'I COT by tho
lapels of bis c jo., u •-. •••'uuic liim till bis

"Sow, young mnn." «*id the owner of
that band, giving l i s switch two or tbre*
II lurishes over Ihi aitouished Mr.
Pitcher's head, "I am abojr Io give you a
lesson tbat wiil last yo;i the balance of
your days," and before Dick could put in
a protest the switch « u whistling about
his ears, and falling on his shoulders and
legs with aUonitiiing rapidity.

In yam he »tru-;gl»d and f.mgbt—he did
Bght hard—in vain he celled on tSam for
assistance. He was as powerless a.« a dog
in tbe grip of a lion, and tlie negro never
stirred, sitting still, with his mouth and
eves wide open, as if be were looking at
some wotiderful feat of legerdemain.

"Them," aaid tho castfgator. when he
had striped aiid~cros*-.«tri]>ed his writhing
victim from bea 1 to foot, "that's what
you've been wanting this long while, if
what I've beard about yivu and what yoa
have t>!d me about yourself be true.
Come, sir, down upon your kuef>!" an I
Dick. Pilchsr, utterlv daz d. bewildsred
and demora i*-«l, went down upon his
knees as though it was the most natural
thing in tho worid for him to do.

Tbe strancer ttun km-lt down lwside
him and off -red up an earn wt petitum to
Henven, making Dick rep»nt a'tter him.
asking to be forgiven all Kins, and «)>eci-
fytng those to which the youth wai
•specially addicted. The prayer finished,
he a*k. d his neophyte if be felt any ac-
cess of craw.

"No, I doesn't." was the sullen replv.
"Then we will h.iv« to go buck and !>••

gin over." lie said, pickiu^ up the switch
that be had thrown to tho ground.

"Hole on, . mister." said Dick, wh MI be
saw this. "I b'lievu I .!><s feel a little
difl"rent, an' meblo tiiai's it a-comin!."

"Very gi.« d." sa I tbe of her; 'have you
ever beon haptized?"

"I dun no."
I "Then it's time you did know," and
1 with that the stranger dragged D ck
: down into tho water and ducked him three
i times, saying be didi't think nine timei
i would be any too many.
! "Now," he said, aft*r they had
{ scrambled back to dry land, "n-rin; tli«
| water out of you' coat. f.>- it* time vrt
were at the church. K-im!" he shoutod

: U>,th» negro, who »e*med to awake from
1 a dream at tlie sound of his voic •• "break
! those fishing poles to pieces and throw
I them and the fish you've cauCht into the
' crtM'k, and mind you never go fishing
j a?ain on Sunday, or it may be the worse '
! for vou. Do vou bear?"
j "Yen, sir; I bear*," said -Sam, walking
• slowly toward them.
j "When you have' done tbeie things,"
I said tho oth-T, "o>me to church like a
1 Christian, and perhaps you, too, may find
j grac."
| "Twart none er my do n's," said 8am.
j "1 nuver did lik« tlis y<T goin' er fi4bin'
< uy a 8nnda\s. bntef I hadn't er done hit
; Marso l)ict he'.l jes er gimme bringer—>n
! dal's er fac*. fo' Uav.l. «ir."
J "I thought as mucii; if I hadn't 1 would
have given yoa a spiritual lecture like-
wise."

^ain was .rather uncertain as to the
meaning uf a spiritual lecture, but be bad

j an idea it was some such dose as he had
' seen administered to his Marse Dick.
j An tor Die'-, he ba/ln't a word to say;
> bnt having wrung the water out of his
i coa', went long with his ghostly comfort-
| er silently and meeklv.

There was a new preacher expected to
iholirforth at the church tliat day, and the
I rongre .ration were anxiously awaiting bis
| appearance, wond'ring what could have
happened to detain him, when ths
stranger, lending Dick Pilcher, still
soak.ng wet, walkad up tho a'.sle. When

i be reached tho little platform in front of
i the pulpit he fac-d about, making his'
companion do tbe same.

"Brothers and sisters." he said, in the
clear accents of a practical orator, "thi*
is a brand that, by tbe grace of Rod. I
have snatchud f"om the burning—
a fish—a slimy ~ fish hn was,
though he is clean now—that I have
dragged out it the sea of iniquity. Let
us pray."

After tho prayer, he took a hymn book
from his pocket, and requmted the congre-
gation to sin^ that hymn in which occur
the lines:

While.the lamp holds out to burn.
Toe vilest tinner may return.

D-iting tho singing lie asked tbat tbe
brothers and Sifters would come up and
give the rigiit hand of fellowship to this
new xoiilier «'f the cross.

"This (recruit," ii.t said, "as we may
call him, who as v<tt knoweth naught of
Christian di«cii 1 u<\ but in which it be-
hoovi-th ns to instruot him."

And everv IIISTI nr.ii wrman then went
np and shook iiiinds nilh Dick, the hymn
being repeated ov T and "V-ir a^ain, until
tlie last two eiders of tin church led him
off, and seated mm between 'hem on the
sent of grace, where I:H sat ar.d listened to
a fine sermon—the first he had heard for
many a dav—dclivrrd by the man who
had converted him.

And v.*bat is more and t^*st: Dick
Pilcber nuver wa< a backs: dTTr, and he
used to say, in after years, :hnl g:a<:o had
U-.n mauled into him with n h ckorv Kt.ck
and would stay.—Hubert Bogy*, iii JV. O.

IN THE SALZKAM.MERGUT.

WALTHALL'S CHARGE. .
Otaphlc A«-<-«>ttiit or n Conrxil̂ r.-Kl* Attnck

•, in Fruit <>r Atlnuta.
J. M. Ke <1 <r Kjokuk. la., contrtbntps

lotiie "Hi-tory. u( i'i« Kif(e:.lh Iowa"
(«'«nv'rt! I! lkni:).'* d.l re^ m'.'nt) the fol-
l«niD^ urnonic u<:eo.itit i f a Confederate
c iarjea* K/. sC.i I ch. in f;ont of Allan-
la, J;iiy 2S, J.-ot: "1 be Cuuf-tl :ra>e lorcws,
f«>rncl in ™ uin;i-i r.n the !i.ll. made a
grand di.sp:ay a. t n j tool: aj> tlioir line
of nmnh 'ionn Hi:' iii , nmrcliin;; as
coolly^ am! n^ d-iiliera ely as if they
wt>ra going f>ut <m baMahuu or traild re-
view, ti.l t:;e/ ivvr^ fuiiy lialf way to
tile fencj, when. Irum our lire, thev
c-mriieiicpd f;!;i:u', liehig kill A or
woui;d<-d, b-it tl..s\* n^ver wavered, bnt
closed up c n l r a i w si. aiiiiv on toward onr
woik3. .A p;:. a; ' nn.t bhnd-ome General,
a ma^nii!c ut iuir-tmuu, mounted on a
larg--, t«ry dai>|.>«l-;iay- Uo:'-)e. wbic-h
mntte Uiiu ooi.-s)- ..-uous, led' tliem with
drann ;BI»T, »ro, w- I arn-il from <J m-
era! <i< i n , ••fiAift.i»»s, wa<t iienerai E.

;c. M

as
deat
and
puls l.

;uii, <>: <«r ua-ln. Ji.s . , a very
swod lav. ••«.•, now Unite! S a t e s
tr.ivi tliar htsU-. TLroe time*
thiit %n.n«l vaterau colurau,
neie . ut.; tiiu jawK of

io clja •.'<• up>ii o ir works,
ta»-9-- tim^p they were re-

It Sffne-1 a • if iiaif the army
we:e lirijg al "h« li.mera!. I took seven
shuts at him mrs.i f, ns fait as a musket
cV»i d Io h iiue 1 to mo. I l l s not utrange
tntt I . Id not hit I. -l!, lint I h.ve often
Wou.lr.ni how ho «• ca'-ed, as 1 learn h»
and hi* l.or»e «:is- ii .1, uauu t, with all

tt.tj-- bis scalp. I
n.t"d ottlcers tinder
n*.-ver saw any man
'»« heroic daring in
i .-vt<ry si<!e t ian he
»..-i tile uimiratioa

those sha ps!i-> >r, .
have seen nmn
fire and in 1 a:t a, i.
bear bim^eu uit
tb« (ace of .leu i.
did on tbat dav. i,
of hu entniius."

d i e Famous Wine Cellar and Circus mt
** Jolty Moiiks.

We plunged info the dart, stone, tun-
nel-like entrance, says a WjHter in the
Argonaut. It lookod more like a passage-
way to a stable than the hallway of a
famous hostelry, a:ii might have led to
one of the famous riding-scaools of Salz-
burg, close at band. Tlie ball way was
lined with rnde benches ami crowded
with peasants. Th» great flaring, wing-
like head-dresses of the women made
them look at first lik» hu?e bats in the
gloom. But, as we became accustomed to
the light, or, rather, the darkness, tbe
oxliltn patience of tlie j>ea»uni»' »yes de-
fined itself from out tbe shadows of the
coif, and we saw men sandwiched in be-
ta e n , with the inevitable feather and
toner in their hats.

They brine their own black bread an d
sausage, now and then a bit of cake for
an extra treat—for a sweet tooth always
goes with a strong German guttural—
and spread tbeir feast ont on the tab!e*
when they buy tbeir wine. One is as like
to sit cheek by jowl with a Prince as a
peasant in the "slift-keller," but for the
most part the peasants like to huddle to-
gether in the hallway, where their hum-
ble spreads will not be critic.sod by
nil TO lor II v wine-di inkers.

The stone tunnel leads into a round,
open room, lighted from above by a kind
of well-hole, and gives immediately upon
the cellar itself, iuto which one might
loik aud see literally miles of bottle
shelves and casks if the daylight
penetrated. As it is, lights are
flashing through what appears to be end-
less darkness, and now and then the lan-
terns will flash on one of the lay monks—
not so fat or so merry a* the twain we
met outside—it they serve the wine to
the kellners who bring it tons; for the
holy men do not serve their clientele with
their own bands. Perhaps there is just a
little too much roystering sometimes in
the "stift-teller" to make it decorous or
seemiy, although there is no better con-
ducied crowd in all the world than a lot
of Germans enjoying themselves. One
says Germans, even in Austria, where
they do'not resent the term, though there
is a subtle difference, even in tbe German
language, from tlie moment you cross the
frontier-line.

The oberkellner invited ns to climb the
steep stairway to an upper appartment,
which be told us, and made a deep obeis-
ance as he spoke, was referred for eccel-
enzas. Hut we cho«» rather to mix with
the gay and comfortable thrones who
were sipping w-ne at the crowded tables
in tbt» round room. It is trun. it was red-
olent of every grade of tobacco nnder
the inn, from a Havana, which a rich-
looking S ania d was smoking in one
coiner, through all tbe grades of German
pipes and down tn the long, thill Italian
cigar, wh cli looks like a lean and dis-
couraged little breakfast sausage with a
straw stuck in the end, presumably to
carry off th" flavor. But every face
gleamed throuch tnixhazaof smoke alight

ifli calm, laiv p •.isure. Officers, stu-
dents, priests, travelers, doctors of every
tiling under the sun, and members of
various societies for tbe protection of the
memory of M Eart and tbe Archbishops,
were taking th->ir afternoon c imforr,
which is part of the practical religion of a
German, in tbe cool, grotto- i*ce rotunda
of the stiftkeller.

A OESPERATE FNGINEER.

Bow Old Mac Wnrknl Out HI* I>l-llke la
Certain firakeineu.

"When the Cue«ai>eake & Ohio road
was built," nail a veteran brakeman to a
Phtladelpk.a Iteconi reportur, "mi o'.l
Scotch engineer, let ns call him Mclnto-b,
was the first engineer employed. {In ba 1
the reputation of eccentricity, an 1 bewail
to snstain it by killing and crippling bis
brakemen. He would whistle and slow up
for a dog. throw his lever over to keep
from killing a cow, but when he felt ugly
he would kl l a liraketnan without losing a
breath. When I went on the road five
years ago he had ncquired the name of
Devil Mac' and t'le 'Man Killer* every-

where, and tbe train master bad bard
work getting a crew when Mac was in the
engine, fie bad a One locomotive, and
could pull as big a train np the New river
grades as any man. He had killed, it

s said, an even d z n m -i when I was
put on the crew <f liob Ji nfc-ns, as brave
a conductor as you ever heard of.

"Mac was engineer, an I on* day during
one of the fights at a station (by the way,
Jenkins would 'ton his train to fi^ht a
man) I incurred ViirN ill wi'l by acci-
dentally kin>ckiii,.- d >wn an oM friend of
bis. He had it in f.>r m-\ and when he
made a stop wo i'.l ; :vo meloU of trouble.
I was front brakoinnn th*tn, and tended to
switches and coupling*. Mac had seem-
ingly reformed, a* he had made no breaks,
ior Riime time, unl J. nit ins cr ed nut in
horror nllen be *aw :i«e n»rrov.-:y escapa
lieini; crush"! tiv a «u.lli»n c.as'i of the
cars win!* matin? a conpli:iz. M ic's aft-
er y m,' l-.« said. Tb-n be told me what to
<V>»'id the old demon's plan. When Mao
wanted tn kill a mnn he would wait till lie
hnd tv-nn rmikitig a coupl-n^r. Then he
would stop iu*t near the place or c>im
tack too bard, t.l! !»•• got tbe brakeman
r:i.!!ed. and linaiiv the titan would stay in
to ,pul »l:e" t»in down. Mac wond coma

k * owly ti ! lie th-.Uirnt hi had big
viiti.:i. and . then with a fiend sh ;»ui-li
uinl n full h a 1 !'<• wou:d s-rid his en«rne
Imck, a*:ii fo.ir tirn ••* "nt of five w.jrild kill

In. tni:i. ' Ta» na :irnl: v ^car-il,
I nit tni-d !<. d • m work as usunl. i:«

r" , ;.. i it was on;v a bruise.

r:\lt ..!«•. Jer.U Hspji
inn.: en I »nid: 'If he
:!:!.* I only n-od • 1 a
a i a ' . i to w M!C hark

Mae W M s n x O.IS io
Tha w a y ho. k e p t

.n^ nv the grades
' .ward tho Al!o-
w ;.iderfa . W- hid

« <'i»-tr::i-k d forni ?pr«»is(ii wa ; n r.ioon-
*: :UC nr'itt), ait'l in rryini:* to get out too
qii tk v th i vai i i. .i;.-. With an oath I
wa-. >' •ivi-te 1 to lisir y n i l counl- up. I
»i -J in.t Im TV, n -i. aft-r ^veral tim.s
linctin^ up, V.1- c i-ri • w!lh a r-.ish and
c :u lit in arm, ••: .i h n^ it and taking
iff thai 1'n -er. ^II:MHI min-̂  all mv nerve
1 \t«lif)l f. the en • n i and told him tbat
h- mtî t fl:'\ j»:iili:i:r my :JU»I. The old
man n*'>nt i k u n on bis knoss on the cab
fioor and p<aved for my forpivoness,
pleading an nreLI-n:. H» be.ougbt me in
the ii»me oi his <la izhter, his only child.
Ids Mary, for his lii'e, and I relented.
The IK>VS carri'-d mi baci: and pnt me in
the caboose, for I bad fainfc-d from the
chock and loss of l.!ood. He l y i l , but
1 ntiver did an\* m"' •* t\-ork on that rond.9*

ea:iirl:t roe ••ir" , ;..
As I ll< lil(!i*.l IlllO th
n 44-revo V.T i!i mv
e. ii'f-Î -s yoa, k:'fl t:
i «• h.iti.-<' reit am!
uith m" crow.
::-c home, a-td
i..i B'uius i-niV

b e
crest » w

The Wratch u» the ICtilne.
A lady who bad b-jen abruiafl was de-

scribing soina of \w sights <fl her trip to
a party of friends. "<;ut what pleased
me as much as nuy 'Inn '," she said, "was
the wonderful cloo . at
how I would love to
pretty youa^ w..man
Interested in nncb tii

Stra«burg." "Oh,
u it!" exclaimed a
iu pi:ik. " lao N
ini-s. And did yoa

see the celcbratod. waich on the Rhine?"

FOR

New Year's

Novelties!
VISITJ

VAM1HO1IITE,
18 WEST FRONT STREET.

13-2-tt

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLA1XFIELD, .V. J., and l« In close
proximity to ihe POSD TOOL MASVFACTVR-
1SG COMPAXi: also the POTTKR PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, m<Mt de-
lightful and proepen>us part of tlie city of
Flalnfleld. To those dextrine to procure homes
or young men wishing Io make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is ©specially Inviting-

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also Ond It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,»3 Park Ave.

Maps os? property can be seen at Da. Purrs'
OrriCK. l l 2 3

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Music (or the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos, •
Drums,

Banjos, *
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor forevery
one—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting 6oods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
(8ueoa»on to A. Vtmderbeek.)

PLA1NFIELD, N. J.

N. B.—A large assortment of MOCSTRD BIRDS
at very LOW PRICES. myloyl

TBT OJTB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

SO. 27 WEST PROHT STREET.
8-U-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, Be. a Roll.Tand

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , .„«

Y O U •
- CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOHTS TH* DEPOT. HE XAITDTAOTUBJtB
THKM HIX8XLF.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.-

/ (XUIiFORD'S BEAL EBTATE AOXNOY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, ;,£

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

j For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, «*&

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTWV.

NO HEAT, NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCS.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plalnfteld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all
wiring at cost.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing compU'ted concurrently with the extensions.

Bee Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAlNFIELD. N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHQUULB AKD BXTAIL DBALXB Ol

Wines,
Alea,

Beers, 4c.

rnCPORTXD AND DOMESTIC 8EGAK8.-W

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of char . myioyl

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVENUE, NEAR B. R. DEPOT.

PLAIHFIELO, • . J.

JAKES H. FOBOE Proprietor.

A naflT-CLASS FAJOI-T BOTKL.

Transient Guests takes at Beasonable Bates.

(PATENTED^

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

—TtLtPHOXI CALL. HO. 71—
loan

filEATS.4HIIKE.8ill
—OF—

CLOTHING!
For the XEST .THIRTY DATS we will eloae

out the balance or our WINTER STOCK at a
GREAT REUCCTIOX! TUEY MUST ALL GOf

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold for $8.50,
$9 u d $10, at the Uniform price of FITS
DOLLARS.

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold at $12,
$13.50 and $15-yonr choice now for
SEVER DOLLARS.

The Finest grades sold for $15 to $ao,
must go now for TE N DOLLARS.

200 Men's Suits, which we sold from $10
to $15, we will close out for $5 and $6
a Suit.

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

AND

Use the Pine Heedle Cliraro for a rtpllclonB
smokr and a certain cure fur BAY FETEB CA-
TABRH and AHTHMA, combining the mil aroma
of the Havana Tclxu-.-o anil Imparting U) the
tanu* ami breath a [ileaaant aromatic flavor;
never failing In ltn help to tile turbolant and

Infuldlxenmii. ami by the Introduction of tbe
Pine Needle abiM>rbluic all nicotine aud poison
n the plain tobacco. Keail the trottmoulal of

the ci^lebrated Profenaor Stlftman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTMEirr OF ASALVTK-AI. CHrXISTBT.
STEVENS HWlll l ' f l OF TECBJOLOfll,.

Hnlmlcm, .V. J., Srplfmb^r 7, 1M87.
Hnwm ALLAN, Dr>» * RKITH :

OENTLCXfKX—I have examined theeljrarB man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include afew I
pine needles for the rellof of Asthma and C&-1
tarrb. |

Thefle pine needlen (of the Pimu Sytrethu) have '.
for many yean* been used with nucoeiMi for the i
relief uf Catarrh and Asthma by burning tho
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded tn combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the totiacco that that '
which wan formerly a disagreeable operation be. j
enmes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor )
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persona afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours, •
THO8. B. 8TII.LMAS.

A L L A N , D U N N 4 S M I T H ,
10-l«-« LAKEWOOD. H. J.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(Siccrttor to F. A. Popr.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET*
St-20-y

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of
MXH'8, BOT'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MIBBB*
ABD CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
Prom tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Shot

Buyers, rally confident of beta* able
to please, both In QDAUIT

j . urn Paicx. mftmt

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, ;

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

DEALER IM

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
A N D

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire & Co.

We guarantee to sell these goods Just as we ad-
vertise them; but remember that WE WILL
\OT KEEP IT UP MORE THAN OXE MONTH.

and see for yourself my superior stock ol

HATS, CAPS,

John A. Thickstun,

EI STOITB
TAU-teAMi

•rut

IUOrH-R. 
Of all dear word* the t-n.: je can tell. 

In this land or another. 
The one without Its parallel 

la—Mother. 
Of all loved names e'er told or read. 

Or whispered to another. 
The drat one learned, the last one said, 

la—Mother. 
Of all sweet Joys that mortals know. 

In this big world of brothers. 
The sweetest Heaven doth bestow 

Is—Mother's. 
Of all sad heartaches, lone and drear. 

That nothing elver smothers. 
The saddest, deepest sent ns here 

Is—Mother's. 
Of all hard tolls and tireless care, 

A home maintained so Fathers. 
Those which no helping h in 1 can share 

Arn—Mother’s. 
Of ill rewards for duties done. 

All for the good • f others, - 
The best (alas, when life is rnn.) 

Is—Mother's. 
ff. V. Doilre. in Goo, tali't Sun. 

DICK’S CONVERSION. 

A. Novel Mothod Pursued by a Wido- 
Awako Preacher. 

Mster Pilcher was a plons woman—a 
Pardsh >11 Baptist—but she had a sou who 
seemed to be jiossessed of a devil, and no* 
a very small one. For gamhiitig, drink- 
in (, horse-racing, cock-fighting and all 
othei kinds of wickedness. Dick Filchir 
had not his equal in Warren County, 
and that is saying a Rood d«il. In rain 
Sister P.lchvr prayed an I exhorted; the 
devil that bad taken up his at*ode in her son 
would not be exorcised, but grew more 
rampant daily. 

On Saturday evening a stranger rode 
up to Sister Pilcher's gate, and asked if 
he could get lodg ng for the night. Now 
Sister P-lcher made it a point never to re- 
fuse anybody shelter und »r h *r roof, un- 
less the applicant for hospitality chanced 
to be a very disreputable looking bodr, 
and then only because she thought 
her son knew quite enough of such 
people and she did not wish to extend his 
circle of acquaintance* ia that direction. 
As this strain *ar wa*Ju hi jhl v re*p*otabi^ • 
looking mau, he wa* invita.l t > “li *hr,*• 
and when he had dona so was labored Intj» 
the house, while bis horse was seat round 
to the stable to be care 1 for. 

Sister Pilcher’s guest was a large, mid- 
dVa^ed man, with a fine, open counte- 
nance and broad, intellectual forehead, 
and looked like one who was not only- 
men tally strong, but physically so—who 
m ghtj, on occasion, shoulder a sack of 
corn and toss it into the wagon with ease. 

When sup|>er was ready the hopeful 
heir of the Pilcher estate—bouses, land* 
and negroes, to soy nothing of horses, 
mules, cows and lesser beasts—came in 
and, saluting the Stronger, uot over- 
poiitely, took*his seat at the tab-e. 

Richard Pilcher was a y«»uth of eighteen 
years, of age, physically well put up, as 
they-say, but with a face on which the 
animal passions had already made their 
mark. 

“'am,” he said to the negro boy who 
waited at the table, “you git my fishin* 
lines fixed up to-night; I’m a goin' fi-hin* 
a*r?y ter-morrer mornteV9 

His mother lo>ked at him sorrowfully. 
“I wouldn’t d>it ef I w is you, Dicky,” she 
said; urer-morrer*s a Knndav.” 

“O. bosh,” was all the reply Dick made 
to this appeal. 

“Are yon fond of fishing?” asked the 
guest, looking at the youth. 

“Not pertic’ler,”* was the reply; “bat 
thar ain’t nothin’ else a feller kin do on a 
Sunday.” 

“Well. I am a fisae man myse’f.” said 
the other, “and if you have no objections, 
VII go with you to-morrow.” 

“You, mi<terP\ sa d Siste* Pilcher,with 
a look of astonishment. 

“Y*s, ma’am; why not? Fi*hing is a 
pleasant amu<en>*iit.” 

“That’s jes’ es otwethinks.” said the old 
lady; “on’y it ’peared to me you was a 
different kin’ a man to that—you looks 
most like yer inought be a preacher.” 

“I am a fisherman, ma’am—first and 
last a fisherman, in season and out of sea- 
aot.” 

Nothing more was said on the subject. 
Bister Pilcher was evidently disappointed 
In her guest, and, though she did not treat 
him impolitely, had as 1 it tie to say to him 
as it was possible without being unman- 
nerly. Her sen; however, manifested a 
suddanly-awakened interest in him. as it 
were, entertaining b m with stories of his 
own exploits ia the arena of Satan’s cir- 
cus, as the most agreeable way he could 
th nk of to amuse him. 

The next morning at daylight Dick ami 
his new friend sat down to a substantial 
breakfast, prepared by Ham, and when 
they bad eaten the r fill, started for a 
creek about a mile and a hntf from the 
boose, the negro following with the fish- 
ing tackle a.id a suspicious-looking biack 
bottle, . 

Soon thev were casting their lines in the 
deep brown v aters of a« pretty a stream 
as ever flowed amr**$~ the green hills of 
Georgia, aud Dick aud Saqi land <1 tr* ut 
after trout, and bream after bream. The 
Stranger, however, was not so successful; 
1 ck seemed to bo a I against him; for he 
fcc.er got a nibble, though he sat watch- 
ing bis uiotionle s fl.m-*. with the greatest 
patience aud jfood 

“Isay, strartgeiu” snid Dick, laughing, 44 J tha*i‘dit yofi ? a fisherman?” 
“So I am,” sni I the. strau .*-r, “and you 

sbnil see, by and by, that 1 shall tak » a 
bi ger fish than ei!h r of y.»u -have tnk n 
—a fi b so big tur.t I wiii hove to go down 
Into the wat-T aad wrestle with him.” 

“Ho,ho!” lau-rhel D.ck. “I should like 
to see that thar fish ” 

Just then_ the unsuccessful fi-.he.-mau 
pu led hi* line out of '.lie vra’er. 

•*\V«iy, look thar,” sard Dick, “you ain’t 
pot n > bait on yer hook; ’taint no wonder 
yer don’t ketch no fish.” 

The strauger sa d nothing, bat laving 
bis !»ole on the groun 1, went to a little 
bickorv sapping t at gr-jw nut far off, 
from which he cut a good *to it switch*, 
trimming it as he walked back to where 
the young min wa* stamlm... 

“Wat in tiiuf thunder yer goin* to do 
with thet?” a*Lei D ck. 

“I am going to catch my big £Uh,“ was 
the reply; “you sha l see, ray sou.” 

In the meantime the ne^ro, who had 
caught fish euou ;h to get tired of the 
sport, bad come to see what wan going 
forward, and he and his um«ter stood 
looking on while thj stranger continued 
to trim his Switch, as if they expected to 
be initiated into the secret of some great 
mystery. 

“Now,” said the latter to Sam. as he 
bent the switch two or three times to test 
its elasticity, “yo i go yonder aud sit on 
that log, boy, and d- n’t you dare to 
move till I toll voti.” 

Sam thought tb * was part of the con- 
juration, and vo. 1 I ' d* l as hs was bid. 
No sooner \\a. b » <51*1 on the log when 
a strong baud «*z i !> ck Pi cii«r by the 
lapels of his c isi^ a i -* .aaooJc hiui till his 

ra*t’**d against ea-sh other Ilka 
csfUnstt, 

“Now, young mnn,” said the owner of 
that hand, giving h s switch two or threa 
flourishes over ih* astonished Mr. 
Pilcher’s hea l. “I am about-to give you a 
lesson that wiil last you the balance of 
your days,” and before Dick could put in 
a protest the swi’ch was whistling about 
his ears, and falling on his shoulders and 
legs with a*tonishing rapidity. 

In vain he struggled and f.ragbt—he did 
fight hard—in vain he culled on Sain for 
assistance. He was as powerless a.< a dog 
in the grip of a lion, and the negro never 
stirred, sitting still, with his month and 
eves wide open, as if he were looking at 
some wonderful feat of legerdemain. 

“There,” said the casttgator, when ho 
had striped au«rcros<-striped his writhing 
victim from bea 1 to foot, “that’s what 
you’ve been wanting this long while, if 
what I’ve beard at>out you and what you 
have t »ld me about yourself be true. 
Come, sir, down upon your knees!” an l 
Dick. Pilcher, utterly daz d. bewildered 
and deniora ised, went down upon his 
knees as though it was the most natural 
thing in the world for him to do. 

The stranger then knelt down beside 
him and off-red up an earn *<t petition to 
Heaven, making Dick repent a'fter him. 
asking to lx? forgiven all sins, and speci- 
fying those to which the youth wai 
•specially addicted. The prayer finished, 
he ask. d his neophyte if he felt auy ac- 
cess of grace. J 

“No, I doesn’t,” was the sullen reply. 
“Then we will have to go buck and l*e- 

gin over,” he said, pickiug up the switch 
that be had thrown to the ground. 

“Hole on, . mister.” said Dick, wh in he 
saw this. “I b’lieve I does feel a little 
diff’rent, an’ mebbo thal’s it a-coinin*.” 

“Very good.” said the ofher; “have you 
ever been baptised?” 

“I dun no.” 
“Then it’s time vou did know,” and 

with that the stranger dragged D ck 
down into the water aud ducked him three 
times, saying he didn't think nine time* 
would be any too many. 

“Now,” he said, after they had 
scrambled back to dry land, “wring the 
water out of you'* coat, f.v its time we 
were at the church. Sam!” he shouted 
to,the negro, who seemed to awake from 
a dream at the sound of hi* voic\ “break 
those fishing poles to pieces and throw 
them an«i the fish you’ve caught into the 
creek, and mind you never go fishing 
again on Sunday, or it may be the worse 
for vou. Do vou bear?” 

“Yes, sir; I bear*,” said Sain, walking 
slowly toward them. 4*\Vh«*ii you have' done theie tiling*,” 
said the oth*>r, “come to church like a 
Christ tan, and perhaps vou, too, may find 
grace.” 

“Twart none er my do n’s,” said Sam. 
“I nuver did like dis yer goin* er fishin’ 
uv a Sunday*, bntef 1 hedn’t er done hit 
Marso D.ck he’d je< er gimme bringer—in 
dat’s er fac\ fo’ Gawd, sir.” 

“I thought a* much; if I hadn’t I would 
have given you a spiritual lecture like- 
wise.” 

Sam was .rather uncertain a* to the 
meaning of a spiritual lecture, but he bad 
an idea it was some such dose as he had 
seen administered to his Marse Dick. 

As for Diet-, he hadn't a word to say; 
but having wrung the water out of his 
coar, went long with his ghostly comfort* 
er silently and meeklv. 

There was a new preacher expected to 
fiold* forth at the church that day, and the 
congre -ration were anxiously awaiting his 
appearance, wondering what could have 
happened to detain him. when the 
stranger. leading Dick Pilcher, still 
soaking wet. walked up tlio aisle. When 
he reached the little platform in front of 
the pulpit he faced about, making his* 
companion do the same. 

“Brothers and sisters,” he said, in the 
clear accents of a practical orator, “this 
is a brand that, by the grace of God, I 
have snatched fom the burning— 

fish—a slimy ' fish he was, 
though he is clean now—that I have 
dragged out of the sea of iniquity. Let 
us pray,” 

Aft©r the praver, he took a hymn book 
from his pocket, and requested the congre- 
gation to sing that hymn in which occur 
the lines; 

While Jbe lamp holds out to burn. 
Toe vilest sinner may return. 

... filing the singing l<e asked that the 
brothers and S»*ters would come up and 
give the right hand of fellowship to this 
new soldier of the cross. 

“This (recruit,” I»« ^aid, “as we may 
call him, who a« vet knoueth naught of 
Christian discipline, but in which it be- 
hooveth us.to instruct him.” 

And every msn and woman then went 
up and shook hands with I)ick, the hymn 
being repeated «»v »r and • •v.»r again, until 
the last two eiders of tin church led him 
off, and seated mm between them on the 
sent of grace, w here he sat and listened to 
a fine sermon—the first he had heard for 
many a dav—delivered by the man who 
had con verted him. 

And what is more anti host: Dick 
Pilcher never wa* a backs: d"d% and he 
used to say, in after years, ibnz grace had 
been mauled into him w ith a hickory *fc,ck 
and would stay.—RiApcrt in X. (J. 
Time*-Democrat. 

WALTHALL’S 
Graphic Ac 

CHARGE. 
nrk count or m r»nr«t<l«irat0 All: 

in Front of Atlanta. 
J. M. He id. c»i Kookuk, la., contributes 

to the “H tiarj . « •: the Fifteenth Iow a” 
(Gene'm! 1*. Iknr.p’s old reg ment) the fol- 
lowing grnt.nic account < f a Con federate 
C • a « ( . -’I1. ;ii front <>f Atlan- 
ta,. July 2H. J.*U: “1 he leiiM :ra'e forces, 
formed in to um:is on the hdl. mail© a 
grand <lUp av u» t ey ?o » ; up their line 
of 'march ‘lows the hi. , utaroiitng a* 
coolly^ an*! r.; d**iib©rarely a* it they 
wera going out on baHahou or grand re- 
view, ti.l the/ were fully half way to 
tiie fcnc/, when. Iroia our lire, thev 
ooranurttced fa ingf Mag kilitd or 
wounded, b-rt tL*j/ n'.‘v«*r wavered, bat 
Closed up a idea in* si* adlly on toward oar 
woiks. .• a and haml-om©(iencral, 
a ma^n-i'c ut bcir-eman, mounted on n 
larg *, l>r> dappM-grny horse, which 
made him c*> q* *.*uou.*, led t j» in with 
dhifS i-l . r, .. • i anted fromd^eu- 
eral (d .an, • d A ; was Ceneiai E. 
C. U i^^Laii, o* t«r adn. M.*'., si very 
distuy.’i. . od la*.* or, now United S.ates 
Beupfor trojo thar Mate. Three times 

1 *‘l that ',n.n<| veteran column, 
it were. tuo jaws of 

lo cha r*5 u]n>u o ir works, 
ta*e-* timc5 they were re- 

1* It sec ue-1 a. if paif the army 
werd flriag at the G mera'. I took seven 
shots at him mm' f, at. fa*t as a musket 

d l*o leaded to mo. It in not strange 
that I d-d not hit J. m, but I h«ve often 
wondered how be 
and hu i.orsa nl* 
those sha ps!i-» >:« . s 
have seen tiinnv 

he 
as 
death, 
and 
puls^; 

fire and in lait o, • 
bear him «eu w it 
tue fac»* of dea l 
did on that. day. i.: 
uf bu eouuiok.” . 

IN THE SALZKAMP ERGUT. 
Circus of The Famous Wine Cellar ajmt 

Salzburg’s Jolly Mojiks. 
We plunged in^o the dark, stone, tun- 

neldike entrance, snys a wiriter in the 
Argonaut. It looked more lilae a passage- 
way to a stable than the hallway of a 
famous hostelry, and might have led to 
one of the famous riding-schools of Salz- 
burg, close at hand. The hallway was 
lined with rode benches and crowded 
with peasant*. Th* great flaring, wing- 
like head-dresses of the women made 
them look at first like huge bats in the 
gloom. But, as we became accustomed to 
the light, or, rather, the darkness, the 
oxlik© patience of the peasants' eyes de- 
fined itself from out the shadows of the 
coif, and we saw men sandwiched in be- 
twe n, with the inevitable feather and 
flower in their hats. 

They bring their own black bread an d 
sausage, now and then a bit of cake for 
an ©Xira treat—for a sweet tooth always 
goes with a strong German guttural— 
and spread tbeir feast out on the tables 
w hen they buy their wine. One is as like 
tci sit check by jowl with a Prince as & 
peasant in the “stift-keller,” but for the 
most part the peasants like to huddle to- 
gether in the hallway, where their hum- 
hip spreads will not be critic.zed by 
more lordly wine-diinkers. 

The stone tunnel lead* inlo a round, 
open room, lighted from above by a kind 
of well-hole, and gives immediately upon 
the cellar itself, into which one might 
lock and see literally mile* of bottle 
shelves and cask* if the daylight 
1 »enet rated. As it is, lights are 
flashing through what appear* to be end- 
less darkness, and now aud then the lan- 
terns will flash on one of the lay monks— 
not so fat or so merry a* the twain we 
met outside—a* they serve the wine to 
the kellners who bring it tons; for the 
holy men do not serve their clientele with 
their own hands. Perhap* there is just a 
little too much roystering sometimes in 
the “stift-keller” to make it decorous or 
eeemjy, although there is no better con- 
duced crowd in all the world than a lot 
of Germans enjoying themselves. One 
says Germans, even in Austria, where 
they do'hot resent the term, though there 
is a subtle difference, even in tbe German 
language, from tne moment you cross the 
frontier-line. 

The oberkellner invited us to climb the 
steep stairway to an upper appartment, 
w hich he told us, and made a deep obeis- 
ance as he spoke, a as reserved for eccel- 
enzas. But we choe© rather to mix with 
the gay and comfortable throngs who 
were sipping wne at the crowded tables 
in the round room- It is tru*. it was red- 
olent of every g:ade of tobacco under 
the sun, fr<»m a Havana, which a rich- 
b»okiug S naia d was smoking in one 
corner, through all the grades of German 
pifies, and down to the long, thin Italian 
cigar, wh ch look* I ke a lean and dis- 
couraged little breakfast sausage with a 
straw stuck in the end, presumably to 
carry* off the flavor. -But every face 
gleamed through this haze of smoke alight 
with calm, laz'- pleasure. Officers, stu- 
dents. priests, travelers, doctors of every 
tiling under t he sun, end members of 
various societies for the protection of the 
'memory of M znrt and the Archbishops, 
were taking th**ir afternoon comfort, 
which is part of the practical religion of a 
German, in tbe cool, grotto- ike rotunda 
of the stiftkeller. 

FOR 

’ ca» ed, as i l«*arn he 
w d, uohurt, with ail 

i.ta*' hi* scalp. I 
tinted officers under 

i never snw any man 
»«•«•*■© heroic daring in 

*» V*ry Ki«ie t isu he 
the admiration 

The tVsIch o*i the lChlne. 
A lady who had bj©n ahrot&d was de- 

scribing some of he sights </f her trip to 
a party of friends. “But what pleased 
me as much as auy thin r,” sh*i *aid, “was 
the wonderful dock at Stra^burg.” “Oh, 
how I would love to *<.*o it!” exclaimed a 
pretty youag w man iu pink. “I-am so 
interested in such things. And did yon 
see the celebrated walgli on the Rhine?” 

New Year’s 

Novelties! 

VISITS 

18 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A OESPERATE FNGINEER. 

flow Old Mm© Workwl Out 111* Gi*!ik© lo 
Certain lirakemen. 

“When the Cue^aoeake & Ohio road 
was built,” said a veteran brakeman to a 
Phtladeiph a Jiecorti reporter, “nu O’d 
Scotch engineer, let us call him McIntosh, 
was the first engineer employed. He lid 1 
the reputation of eccentricity, an 1 be^au 
to sustain it by killing and crippling ii!is 
brakemen. He would whistle and slow up 
for a dog. throw his lever over to keep 
from killing a cow, but when he felt ugly 
he would k 11 a brakt-man without losing a 
breath. When 1 went on the road five 
years ago he had acquired the name of 
•Devil Mac’ and t‘ie ‘Man Killer* every- 
where. and tb© train master bad hard 
work getting a crow when Mac was in the 
engine. He had a fine locomotive, and 
could pull as big a train up the New river 
grades as any man. 11© had killed, it 
was said, an even d z n m.?n when I was 
put on the crew of Bob Jinking, as brave 
a conductor as you ever li~*ard of. 

“Mac was engineer, an l on© dav daring 
one of the fights at n station (by the way, 
Jenkins would stop hi* train to fight a 
man) I incurred Mac’s ill wi I bv acci- 
dentally kuockiug d »wn an old friend of 
his. He had it in f-»r me, and when he 
made a stop wo-.i'd ; ive me lot* of trouble. 
I was front brakomnn then, and tended to 
switches and coupling*. Mac had seem- 
ingly reformed, a - he had mad© no breaks, 
»or some time, and J/nkins cr ed out in 
horror when he '•aw •©** narrow'y ©scape 
being crushed bv a sudden Cia*'i of the 
cars wmle making a coupling. M ic’s aft- 
er V m-’ ha said. TIi n he told tne what to 
do and the old demon’s plan. When Mac 
wanted to kill a man he would wait till he 
had Ivpn making a coupling. Then he 
would stop in*t near the place or com* 
hack too hard, t.l! he got the brakeman 
rattled. n*»d tinadv th«» man woo'd stay in 
to »put 'he pin down. Mac would come 
lack sowly til he thou gut ho • had his 
victim, and then with a fiend sh laugh 
and a full b n l m? sou d s»nd his en<g ne 
back, b*:d four ti?n - oat of five would k:!l 
* * ma.iii hi. mart. * was nr» ;iral:y •'car-tl, 
but tried u» d • m work a* usual, l'.e 
caught r»i© **n • , b« n was only a bruise. 
As 1 h« bbled into th© ©ab »o*e. J©r.k us pat 
a 44-revo v..*r in mv hand rn J said: ‘If ho 
c. i]«ji!©< you, k M tiim.* I only n ml i a 
* w h ii'-*’ re it and a • a' -.-it > w »rk back 
with m*' crow. Mac was aux o.is lo 
;:--t home, n »«l * his way ho- k©j>t 
b '• eugiuj pni- ur up the grades 
ui he climb* 1 r .ward t!:e Alle- 
g!»e©\T* or© -t wxis \v *.id*»rfa'. W© bsd 
k I’e-trrtck d for id * pre i<(ir wa a moon- 

: ht r» gt»l), an-! in frying to get out too 
tju ck v tii i I re! i b.-..ki*. With an oath I 
wa* d-rvete 1 ti> hur v and conpl** up. I 
»i d not I u ry, is 'i after several tim s 
backing up,-Mac o »ci • with a rush and 
cau bt in arm, • i h ag it and taking 
i ff that finger. Su::ua ming all mv nerve 
1 walked v. the eu : n i and told him that 
hi niu-t df. pulling my gun. The old 
man w**nt down «m his kneas on the cab 
flo<»r ami praved for mv forgiveness, 
pleading an accident. He be-ougbt me in 
tb© name of hi< daughter, his only child, 
bis Mary, for hi* lu>, aud I relented. 
The bors carried me back and put me in 
the caboose, for 1 had fainted from the 
shock and loss of blood. He 1 Vid, but 
I never did anv mo-© work on that rend.” 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos| 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for erery 
.no— 
“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station/ 
(MULFOBD’S RELAX ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ftr 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAIXFIELD, .V. J., and la In clog© 
proximity to the FOXD TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In th© healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make wmall Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
M.p« .if property can be seen *t Du. Fiiitts' 

OFFICE. 11-J.im 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO., 
(SuctvMtorm lo A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N- B.—A large assortment of MOUNTED BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 
HENRY LIEFKE, 

HO. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Iiluminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onoe, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. mylOtf 
r 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

VHOLBULI Aim unAIL DEALEB IK 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

• Ale*’ » Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8.-fc* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char - mylOyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAIN FIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FTR8T-CLA88 FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana T«*bac«xj and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never failing iu Its help to the turbulant and 
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DKPABTMENT OF ASALYTIOAL CHKMTRTBT. 8TKVEW IVSTITITE OF TECH SO LOOT,- 
Hnbakm, N. J., SrpUmbcr 7, 1H87. 

Messrs. ALLAN, DON k SMITH : 
Gentlemen—1 have examined thoelgars man- ufactured by you and In which you Include a Tew 

pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- tarrh. 
These pine needles (of the I*ihum Sylnrshu) have for many years been used with success for the 

relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining tin* pine need- les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant aud effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, • 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
10-1A4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

—'TELETHON! CALL. No. 72.— 
lOmyl 

—OF— 

CLOTH I NG! 

For the VK.IT . THIRTY DATS we will close 
out th** Italauee ot our W/.WER STOCK At A 
GREAT HKDCCTIOSl THEY MUST ALL GO f 

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold lor $8.50, 
$9 sad $10, at the Uniform price of FIVE 
DOLLARS. 

OVERCOATS—Formerly gold at $12, 
$13.50 aad $15—your choice now for 
SEVEN DOLLARS. 

The Finest grades sold for $15 to $20, 
must go now for TE N DOLLARS. « 

200 Men’s Suits, which we sold from $10 
to $15, we will close out for $5 and $6 
a Suit. 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
sri; 

YOU • 
- CAN’T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOeiTB TH* DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN'S, BOY*8 AND YODTH’B, LADIES', MISSIS' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention ot all Shot 

Buyers, fully confident ot being able 
to please, both in quality 

and Paid. styietf 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Shccsssot to F. A. Pop*.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-20-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

DEALERIU 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

BLUESTOIJTB 

. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
   V •$ J. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

We guarantee to sell these goods Just as we ad- 
vertise them: but remember Uiat WE WILL 
Sot KEEr it vr more than ose mostb. 

iisr 
and ae© for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant lino of 

NECK - WEAR. 

John A. Thickstun, 

YARD—Cor Third atraat and Madfaaa are 

v , mviot { 




